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REGISTERED Jl'OR } PRICE 3D.} PPOESRT 4 D. TRANSMISSION A.BROAD, 
BOOSEY & CO.'S NEW BORE CONTESTING CORNET 
Send for 
the January 
Number of 
Perfect u pper register, the top notes from "G" upwards being thorou ghly i n  tune and very free. BESSON'S 
HORN BRASS BAND BUDGET BOOSEY & CO.'S CONTESTING TENOR NEW MODEL 
With Compensating Pi stons, beautifu l  tone, perfectly i n  tune and very free. 
BOOSEY & CO. will send the above Instruments to any Band upon trial for One Week. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S 
and 
RENOWNED 
BASSES 
BARITONES, EUPHONIONS, 
COMPENSATING PISTONS, with 
As used in the l ead i ng Band s throughou t  the Worl d.  
PRICE LISTS .AND ES".I'IIW.ATES SENT FREE O N  APPLICATION. 
BOOSEY & CO., 296, Regent St., London 
;µ AM #M?Mi#&Mtif+A# ;a+ 51 6 * St*W'f" A 
a E=ss• »:mT .!ki c . , J1:1wr::l:* I :SJEI I •-
QUEEN'S Tl1e First Brass Band Contest in London,s Temple of Music, February IBth, 1904. 
B.ESULT. 
HALL, 1. RUSHDEN TEMPERANCE, A. Owen. 2. GRAVESEND TOWN, J. Manley. 3. FERNDALE, S. Radcliffe. 
The lst and 2nd PRIZE BANDS PLAYED 
LONDON. ETS� 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196 & 198, EUSTON RD, LONDON. 
Used by the Principal Artistes and 
most successful Contesting Bands 
in Great Britain, the Colonies and 
America, 
R E AD WHAT 
THE FOLLOWING 
A R TISTES SAY. 
And acknowledged by MUSICIANS to be THE FINEST IN THE WORLD. 
0 MR. W. RIMMER-The Cornet ha.& given me every satisfaction. It is free, easy to blow, well in tune, and suit. me in every way, 
J
! MR. HE RBE RT SCOTT--The instrument is a "w".nder" and it is impossible to find a better. I am using it at all my engagements. 
MR. ANGUS HOLDEN-I could not have been smted better 
i;O;\lE OF TIIESE SPJ,ENDID INSTRU}JENTS were used by the following successful Bands 11.G 
BELLE "V'UE CONTEST, J"U.l.y J..J.-t>h, J.903: WingatesTemperance3rd, Coppull 8ubscription 5th. 
KIRKC.A.LDV CONTEST, .A:ugu.et; 15th, 1903: Win!(ates Temperance lst, Besses 2nd, Hollinwood Public (full Higham set) 6th, r.ochdale Old Sth. 
.BELLE 'VUE CONTEST, Sept;ember Sth 1903: P�mberton Old lst, lrwcll 8priuJ,?s :lrd. WinJ,?atee Temperance 8tll. 
CRYSTAL PALACE CHAM: PION SHIP CON TEST, Sept;ember 26th, 1903: BesEes-'o th '-Harn Jst, Pemberton Old 5th, Crooke lltb; 2n.d Sect.ion.; Burnley Temperance 4th. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF �PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Catalogues, Price Lists, and Estima.tes 
on application. JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. .AGENTS :-J. E. WARD. 47. Tong Road, Leeds ; R. J. HAYN F.S, 0, Cburch Passage, Cbancery Lane, London, EC. 
& 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
"SONOROUS" BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
THE FINEST TESTIMONIAL IS THE 
SATISFACTION OF THE PURCHASER, and the "HAWKES' BAND INSTRUMENTS" 
Bands, which represent a few who have adopted the 
always give complete satisfaction through­
out. Clance through the following list of 
EI.A. -VU-�E: S' ��VV 
i.:n. comp1et;e Set;s, :from Sopr:a.:n.o t;o JVIo:n.st:ve, d"l.ri:n.g 1903. 
Tb1• :'ihipl •y J�:in [ � :uv::m Burgh ]laud flt. UL'orge',; Band. Lonclon Linlith�ow Town Ibml Kcwbury 'l\1wn Band 
(.Tobn Paley, Conductor). �hin·urook Br•ss Bau.I \Vhite Star B:iad, �Ialton J3ecstoi7 Excebior Band Colrl Ash Brass Bn.nd 
lt'ull1am JJoruui:rh Prize llano! Let:>ds Corporation I.land ncigatt:> Br::i:;s and l�eed JL1nd Dairy Sih·er Band 8heffic:ld Cleansing Dept. Jhnd 
_\tworth Bras� Band :.\lausfield ExccJ,ior J3arn1 t'wansPa Tramways llaIHI Sheflicld Trnmwap Da�i.l Leeds Excebior Ila1al 
Ihm awl Pt·tcr,liam llan1l Dra<lford ( 'ity .:\Ii<8iun Band :'IIiddlcsbrongh Priz'' Banc! Reading 1301·011µ-h Ba.ml 0t. !tfary's Band, Brarlford 
�t. J •,rnr, llanJ \" m·k 
Witton TempeJancc Banc! 
:"'palclin::; Town Silver Band 
Driffidd Hilles Band, l'tc. 
Oxforol !'lac,• l \.md. ]) .. n._·,."ter :-:iouthw:nk Horou::h Band Leeds City Pnze Band 
We ask yo-u. t;o wri.t;e t;o :a.n.y of t;h.e :a.bo'V'e a.n.d get; t.hei.r op.iI�ion.s of "t;he
" EXCELSIOR SONOROUS" INSTRUMENTS. 
s�ppiy br:in."s "U.S a. Test;imon.ia.J., of which. t;J:ie fo1J.owi.:n.g specime:n. is wort;hy of you.r :a.t;t;en.t;:io:n.. 
FR OM THE SHIPLEY BAND. 
Ea.eh 
.\fr:--.-T.-;. lL\_ \'\'"KE� & �'UN, Low lo11. 
'· \'{oocl Lrigh,'' f-\cnrborouglt ltoacl, Sl1ipJ(•y, Yorks. 
Dcc:cmbcr :3rd, l 903. 
" E.\.c:C lsior 8011omus ., Clas:-; ( :E'iTLE\rnx,-I am 'l'l'Y plcasc<l tu inform. y()u tlia1 thL· ('01t1plete S(·t of �-our new <'Ollte-;tiug _\foLld ln;-(trun:wnt:-; whid1 you hn.Y<' :--uppliccl to dw Sliip](•y Bawl gn e t.he gre;1fr:--L ·"'<ttisfa.t.:tiuu in cyny drt�til. Ew;h i1H1i\-idual llH�mlH'r from the 'opra110 111 tl1c :JI011�Ln· Bas,.; i::; gTcatk plcas<'cl, arn.1 W<' lik1· the iu::;trnmcnL-; lwttL'l' cn;1y tillll' l\e u::;e 
Fur t1J1w, t.mw <rn<l intonation tluougliout, awl g1·11eral exccllenl'\' of finish, ·r haYc· never 11uring my 1.:xpericrn;e :-;cen a ;-;ei of i .. n:-;trumcnt.-: to 
thf'rn, and I fr 1 StIT•' that with ;-;w·li <I fow ;-;C't tltc· l3a11<l lta.., a :c.t1<'('L!ssful <'arc1•r lJcfon' them. Your:-; faithfnJly (Signed), .IOH\" P .. \LEY. 
NEW C0�1PLETE CXfALOGUE is Xow Ready, and will be sent to you Post Free on application. ESTIMATES FREE. 
tJi Clll. 
equ�ll 
SAIWPLE INSTRU:l\ICENTS SENT FOR COM:PARISON WITH OTHER'lll\ICAKES AT OUR OWN EXPENSE AND RISK. ··········································�··················· 
HAWKES & SON!' Denman Street� Picoadilly Circus!' London, w. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
0, CHURCH LA..."'IB, GORTON, �IA..1.�CHE::iTER.. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
' CORN}L\RKET," DEHBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal a.nd Instrumental Contests, 
. . 46 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. . . 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIE�. 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, CO�IPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LUNTS HEATH, WIDNES. 
B. D. JACKSON, 
The Veteran Y oi·kshire Trainer and Judge, 40 years 
experience . 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. ------------- --
MR. ALPRED GR.A y 
(Late Manager J. Higham, Ltd.). 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
00::\'TESTS OR CONCERTS. CONTESTS 
ADJUDICA'l'ED. 
133, MOSS LA.NE EAST, MA.i."\CHESTER. 
WILLIA�! SHORT, L.R.A.1L, 
Principal Trumpet His :irajesty The King's Band and 
Conductor J.oudon C'vunty Cnuncil. 
BAND CONTESTS .n DGED. 
Address--�4, UATSFORD :STftEE1', .KENTISH TOWN, 
��- _ I.ONDO?j. X, IY. . G. T. HJ SEDDON, -
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINEP., 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Banda on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTO NE A VENUE, FORTOBELLO, N.B 
JOHN p ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE OF BA.ND AND CHORAL CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED l!'OR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BGLTON. ---
J. W. A. ESKDALE, 
L.R.A.:ll. (BAXD:\IASTERSJUP), 
ADJC'DICATOR, .\RRANGER, JJA�D 
TRAINER, &c. 
Edinburgh: 2nd Class Championship, j!JO�. All Scotland: 
l:iecond in 2nd Class. i !102. ADDUESS :-BAILLIESTON, X.B. 
JAMES HOLLOWAY 
(EUPHONIUMIST), 
TEACllEP. AXD ADJUDICATOP. OF llRASS .BANDS, �c. 
�EARLY 30 YEARS EXPEr.IENCE. 
Condi:ctor of . Glod wkk Band. The most successtul Contestmg Band Ill 1889 and 1900. 
Conductor of St .. _\lark's Drnm and .Flute Band. The most successful Contestmg Band in J<:ngland. 
Upwards of HO Contests Adjudicated in 4 years 
":l[r. ilolloway's decisions are al ways looked upo;1 witlt 
respect."-· Vide Press. 
"The Ellphonium stands out a giant among soloists."­
Vide J. Sydney Jones, ::ialtaire Contest. 
ADDRESS-GROSVENOR. ST .. STALYBRlDGE. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, COXDUCTOR CO)IPOSER 
JUDGE, ' ' 
9, LEA ROAD, EGRE�IO::\'£, CHESHIRE. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
1lU8. BAC. (TOROXTO), F.GLD.0., 
.ADJUDICA'£0R. 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE CELEBRATED 
"HAYDN" OPERA COMPANY, 
11. GRANDIDGE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
JOHN PALEY, 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike, Gilmore's Band, u.S.A. Roya 
Spa Orchestra, Harrogate, 
IS OPEX FOR CONCERTS ETC., A�D PREPARIXG BAN DS FOR co_ TESTING. 
ADDRESS-
SCARBROUGH RO.AD, SIJIPLEY, YORKS. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
}(usic :\Laster" ::it. Joscph's Industrial :School." 
I.ate Husical Director of the "Ardwick Philharmonic " Late Deputy Conductor of the Manchester City Police Banu. Private Pupil of Ilorton Allison. Esq .. :'.\Ins. Doc .. Trinity College, Dublin university. 
CONTEST TR.\.INER & ADJUDICATOR 
G.;, XORTJI I'�, LOXGSH: ITT, 1LANCIIESTEi�. 
WIL L I AJ\f SMITH, 
B.\ND 'I'R.UNER, &c. 
COXTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
NEWA1ILNS, AYRSHIRE. 
w �f. HALLIWELL, 
BA::i'D TE.ACilER A...�D ADJUDICATOR 
. 320, SPRIKG BANK, PE:�IBERTOX, WIGAN. 
-
•• 
A. TCJ:EC.TT1 E::� 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANU FACTURER. 
SII. VER-PI.ATER, CiILDE:R, AN:O ilTIS'l'IO ENCiI?.AVER, 
BG, Lo::1t1d.o:ai R.oad., iw=a:aioheste::r. Est�:j�.hed 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for oa.sh or on 
e-aey terms. Sa.mples sent to be tried a.nd tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engra.ved from 25/· 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, a.nd 3, 4, and 5 Va.ived Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
ftseiona.l Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
:E:ANDS:MEN rcc1uiring a l:niform that will do Good Service, at a Moderate Price. 
BANDSMEN, we can supply you with a Uniform at any price you like, either for cash or monthly payments, 
ZANDSMEN, we are now giving you Special Terms, if you place order now or promise same before the 
:i\cw Year. OUR UHlfORMS defy Hard Wear and Competition at the Prices. 
...... .:-u:.:.- -:- ; OVERCOATS FOR WINTER. 
We can supply Bandsmen with Good, l{e!i able, 
P.ainproof Overcoats, with Si!ver·platerl or Gilt Buttons, 
strapped at back, or otherwise, either Grey, )J elton, 
Black, 01· Blue Beaver, from 15 - upwards. 
CIVILIAN DEPARTMENT. 
We have also a large stock of the latest 0Yercoatings, 
Suitings and Costume Cloths, &c., and shall be pleased to 
send samples for your perusal, on receipt of a letter with 
all particulars ot requirement,. Ol'ders recei\·ecl by 
Wednesday morning's Post delivered same week. 
�end for new Price List and Coloured Plate, also Samples (carriage paid). 
HODCSON & Co High-class Band Uniform Manufacturers, ' 1' Wholesale Bespoke Tailors, Government Railway, 
Police a11d Tramway Contractors. 
Victo1°ia Lane, Ramsden Street, HUDDERSFIELD, Yorkshire. 
Representative for London and the South : Mr. J. \\'. COOMBES, 14, Barfett Street, Queen's Park , T,ondon. 
. outh African Representative : Messrs. SCHAEFER & TR.\ILL, 20, Darling Street, Cape Town, P.O., Box �o. 1205. 
Representative for Scotland: )lr. 'V:ir. S}[!Tll, "Wagner," Xewmilns, Ayrshire, Scotland. 
THE 
The Finest Brass Band Contesting 
Instruments that money can buy are 
Manufactured by 
Celebrated GISBORN E, BO I SELL & Co., 
GISBORNE 
TROMBON� , 
14, GRAV'S INN ROAD, LONDON, and 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
I ••••••••••••••••• • 
These Celebrated Instruments are used by 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn, Black Dike, 
Kingston Mills, and all the leading bands. Js used 
hy all 
lhe 
Grack 
ff ayers, 
£5 
15s. 
iheraf 
rliscaunt 
for 
zash. 
r. -, \. 
................... 
Bandsmen, ,,·hy pay the fancy prices charged by 
other high-class firms, \\"hen you can get a superior 
instrument from 
Gisborne, Boisell & Co., 
At 20 to 40 PER CENT. LESS. 
\\-e are prepared to prm·e our statement, and 
for that reason will send any instrument six weeks 
on approval, to be tested against other makes, and 
if not found superior in quality and less in price 
return it, and "-e will pay all carriage. 
Liberal discount for cash. 
payment arranged . Good price 
instruments taken in exchange. 
Easy terms of 
allowed on old 
CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, AND ALL OTHER 
INFORMATION FREE. 
A few of Gisborne, Boise/I and 
Co. ,s Specialities. 
LEATHER GASES for a ll Instruments. 
CORNET CASES, 5/-, 7 6, 10 6, 12.6, 15/- & 17 6. 
Special Value for Money. 
\\' e make our own ancl om· leather case department is under the must 
experiencvd man in the trade. Our >; e"· l'erfection °llodel Cases for .all 
Instruments are handsome in apperu·ance, strong allll dtu·aulc:, and the price 
is moderate. "'e will •end any on upproYal to those who wish tu pnrcha,e. 
�end for new list. 
SILVER PLATING! SILVER PLATING ! 
BAND LAMPS. 
Newly ImproYed. 'Yon't . soil 
uniform. (; iving good light, 
�trong, and fasten easy on 
shoulder. 
Xo. 1. 2s. 6d., as sketch ; 
.l>'o. 2, 2s.; :i-o. 3, la. Bel.; No. 4., 
ls. Sd., with strap complete; 
special oil tray, 2o. extra. Poat. 
Sd. extra per Lamp. 
BAND STANDS. 
Special Reduction.-500 �o. r, 
e:>.tr,, strong, 2 - eac11, or 24, -
pl:r d 11. 
_ -o. 4, t :ie bes· and strougcs� mad•, 
3 3 cadi, ,r 36 - per dot. 
GISBORNE, BO I SELL & co., 
GRAY,S INN ROAD!! HOLBORN!I LONDON!! 14� OR 
.AiPOL!O WORKS, VERE ST,, BRISTO
L ST.T BIRMINGHAM. 
CHAPPELL�S BRASS BAND JOURNAL Offers you the LATEST AND BEST 
'W'"ITHOUT SUBSCRIPTION. 
Book 3 Novv Ready. 
For 8 Stamps we will send you Conductor Cornet Parts of the following : 
All Prices a1•e St1•ictly Net. 
Selection ..... 1\ PRINCESS OF KENS I GTO).'"" . .. Edward Cerman .. . 
. f Cornet Duct "THE r:RIENDLY RIVALS, . . .. Chas. Godfrey ) 
l ).farchc... ·' RO� l.\I NE " . . . . .. .. . .. Gounod f 
Descripti1·c Fantasia " .\ HUNTI G SCENE " P. Ducalossi 
01·erture "THE "\lERRY Wl\'ES OF WINDSOR " ... Nicolai 
Song "THOU'RT PASSING HENCE" .. . Sulli1·an l 
Valse Lente 
01·erture 
Overture 
Two :'ITarches ... 
(Solo for <"ornet, Trombone, or Euphonium 
I 
"C.\P ESS ANTE " . . . . .. Frank Lam bert J 
"JOLLY ROBBERS" I'. von Suppe 
":rllE Kll\'C:'S LIEUTENANT " ... "\. E. Titl 
I "THE RED :\J,\RlNES" Ed\\'ard German 
.\ "LES ).IJD l 1ETTES" ... E. Lafitte 
\ny single �fard1 can be supplied, price '2 - ; Single Extra l'at ts, 2d. eac h. 
Valsc de Concert ... "LOVE'S ENCHANT�1ENT" . . Arthur Pryor 
or I II 
lr .-;-; Hand 
5/-
4 -
5/-
5 -
4-
5/-5/-
3 -
l tr;i 
3d . 
3d. 
3d. 
3d. 
3d. 
3d. 
3d. 
3d. 
3d. 
.\l.Al{('Jl 1, l 90 I. 
Instruments Sent 
on Approval 
DIRECT 
I RO' 
FACTORY 
WHOLESALE 
PRICES. 
CARRIAGE PAID. 
CASH OR 
INSTALMENTS. 
Hepairs [l Speciality. 
DOUGLAS & C0.,L.'o�mg l9il��l!li.rDilllc·:llli 
A. (Trombone Solo, good also for Cornet Solo) 
Triple Number" MAZURKA, NOCTURNE & POLONAISl:." F. Chopin 
4-
5 - 3d. MAKER OF 
POUNDER, 
INSTRGMENT CASES, 
These are the actual part, , not flimsy specimens. Don't delay, as the demand is great. 
Le,-y, Lhe grea test ( 'ornct player that c,·er lived has just passed away. Si'- of his finest Solo,; are 
offered in Chappell's "Levy Album of Cor11et Solos, with Pianoforte accompaniment. For the first 
time these Solos haYe properly arranged Accompaniments, not Piano solos with a solo part. but the l'iano 
c\ ccompanimcnt in two lines and the Cornet part on the top line. Full music size, splendidly printed. with 
a short sketch of the career of this great player, an<l a Portrait, worth fr:rn1ing, on the front page of the 
cover. Price, 4 '- net. Cornet and Piano in separate books. Piano alone, 3 - net. Cornet alone, 1 6 net. 
Postage rd. extra for each �hilling ot· under. The Solos are :-
1- The WhiP!wind Polka. 2 Levy-Athen Polka. 3 Britannia Polka • 
6-Grand Valse de Concert. 4-The Carnival of llenice. 5 Stella Valse. 
Forming the Cheapest and Finest Collection cYer offered. Xo player should lie without them. 
In the Press for Brass Band-
Sclection "THE DUCHESS OF DANTZIC" Ivan Cary II 
Selection "THE ORCHID" Lionel Monckton & Ivan Cary II 
These are two Selec tions you will be asked to play frequently during the coming season. 
Give the public what they 'rant. 
Professor King's "Art of Instrumentation." A great worl'- Price, 12 6 net. 
\\'t•i te for one of our "British Bandsman., Supplements and complete list of music am! the best of all our illustrated 
list of th� renowned "Courtois" Brass lnstrnments. Don't buy "models."' They are "mucldles'" as a rule. 
''The survival of the fittest " counts for something, aml they have led the way for the past GO yeara and still hcuLl 
the procession. 
· 
CHAPPELL & CO., LTD. 
Military Band Department, 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
:e: .  :0 .  DO"U"GL.A..S & 
36 TO 42, BRUNSWICK STREET, 
SON", 
GLASGOW. 
• ·� A � • 
No. 1.-" W�-IA'l{if �IGHT?" 
" "llTHl� "<:arry an 1Jstru1nCJ.. t n.hout with .You iu s11c:h : l'l' state as .No. 1, " hen i't can be made like new for a 
few sliillings. 
·'But where can I get it <lone�" 
"Take it to the same place ns I took mine 
H. IJ. DOC"GLAS & Sll::S, 
30 TO 4:!1 BRt·:x..:wLtl\ STUJ:J:T1 Gr.Asno\\·, 
who will "BJ.on' " it, ancl make it as good as ever in half no 
time, aud twice as cheap as any one else. ]\line "·as just as 
bad as yotu-s before I sent it to them. 
"r.ooK AT rr xmY" (;:\o. 2). 
I,; IT ;(QT .\ JH: \L'l"C: 
Douglas' is the only practical ftrm in Sc otlmul . 
Douglas' do all their " ·ork on their own premises. 
Douglas' mllke any model of instrument to order. 
Douglas' make any part of any model to order. 
Douglas ' do their own silYer-plating. 
Douglas' llO their own gold·plating or gildiug 
No. 2.-".S IT NOT A B 1" AUTY." 
11111\' I Douglas' do their own engraving. 
Douglas' own make are the besL in the worltl. 
Douglas' patent blocking systern enables them to repair 
other makes of instruments better than the makers 
themselves . 
Douplas' ha,·c beeu established over half-a· century. 
JJonglas' supply shanks, lyres, Yalve tops, springs 
Douglas' supply batons, books, cards, paper, music stands. 
llouglas' supply everything for Drass, .Reed, or String Banc!. 
Douglas' have sec ond ·ltand instruments of eYery make for sale 
But
.
it is0 in the r'epail'.ing iine ·"·he1:e D�:igla's le�ve all 
competitors at such a great disatlrautage. '.hileir patent 
hlocking system is their own property, and cannot he useLl 
by any other firm. Douglas' have thousands of testimonials, 
and haYe the biggest trade in repairs, electro-plating, and 
engraving in the entire kin1?dom. 
H. D. JJOLiGJ,A.S & SOX. 
36 to 4�, B1wx,.;\\WK ::i'J'REJ:T, G r.-1.sGO\\". 
"HINTS TO BANDSMEN ON THE CARE OF THEIR INSTRUMENTS.''-Bona·fide Bandsmen 
can have a copy by sending stamp and name of band. 
REED AND BRASS BAND TUTOR. 
By CARL I ZOELLER 
(Late Dandmaster 2n<l Life Guards). 
DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET AND CATALOGUES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
TUTORS NOW READY. 
The Cornet (1st aml Zllll) I The Bass Trom bone , slide and rnlve (bass clef.) 
The Flu!!elhorn ( lst and zml) I The Euphonium, 3 and 4 vall'es (bass clef.) The S op{-ano Cornet The Euphonium, 3 and 4 vah-cs (treble ckf.) 
The Tenor IIorn (Ist :rnd 2ncl) I The Bombardon , 3 and 4 Yn.lYcs (b:otss clef. ) 
The Baritone (rst and 2ncl) The Bombarclon, 3 and 4 nlves (treble clef.) 
The Tenor Trombone I !St and 2nd), slide and Yah·c I The B-flat Clarionct (solo). 
(bass clef.) ·1 The B-11at Clarionet (2nd and 3rd) 
The Tenor Trombone ( 1st an<l 2ml), slide and rnlve The l·>flat Clarionct 
(tenor clef.) The E-ilaL Flute or Piccolo 
The Tenor Trombone (rst and 2n<l), slide and ,·ah·c I The E.flat Alto Sn.xophone (treble clef.) The B·ilat Tenor Saxophone 
l'rioe of ea,ch Tutor 1 5 net. Others in Preparation. 
The :-;ick Drum p:11ts to abov�, Sd. nd. The Bass Drum p.uts to alJO\·e, Scl. net. 
c. MAHILLON & co . .'J 
Ila.nd Instrument :Ma,nufa.ctu1'ers, 
182, WARDOUR STREET .. LONDON w . 
W. BROW &, SO S' 
"Improved Valves'' Cornets, 
ST::CLL UN:B,::C"V ..A.LLE:O 
FOR 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection with 
Bra's and :Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free, 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
SNEINTON MARKET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Glarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . . 
. • . only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., for Sale. 
Band Office and Business 
PPemises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
The 1 Buff et' Trombone 
(As adapted by Mr. Chattaway, of the 
London Alhambra Orchestra), 
Is now in great demand. Its features 
are correct intonation in all 
positionst brilliancy of tone, and 
splendid workmanship. 
ALFRED HAYS, 
Sole Agent, 
26, OLD BOND STREET. LONDON. 
T. REYNOLDS, SENR., 
Musical Instrument Maker & Dealer, 
58 & 60, Chapel St., 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Esta.blisl11.ed 20 Yealt's. 
(Late of 40, Gravel Lane.) 
Besson's Instl'llments RepaiPed 01• Plated equan:v as well as cau be done by the firm themselves at about 50 pep cent. less charge, and no waiting a month for 
PetUPn. 
Mr. JOHN GLADNIEY says:-
"The Instruments you have Repaired for my Bands 
have always given the gpeatest satisfaction, both as 
regards Price and Workmanship." 
SILVER-PLATING of guaranteed quality. LEATHER 
CASES (best make only). Fittings of all kinds sent by retum. The vePy best MARCH and SELECTION 
COVERS made, at Ss. 6d. and 6s. pep dozen. 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 
1 Soprano, plated and engraved .. 
l l'lugel IIon1, plated ana engra1·ed .. 1 l"ornet, platecl and engraved .. 
�Tenor Horns, plated and cngrn.ved .. 
1 Baritone, 4-valve, pl:ited and engral'ed .. 
1 4-val\'e, i:uphonium, plated 1tnd engraYed 2 !J.flat Trombones, plated �ml engrarnd . , � Bass Trom\1ones, plote1l and engra\'ed .. l E-tlat !lass, plated. and engi·ared . . . 
� BB-llat Bas;, plated ancl eugnwcd .. 
1 Flngel lloru 
l Tenor Horn 
.BE5'\0). ·s BHA:-;s. 
1 llari tone . . . . . . . . .. 
1 4·vn.lrn Eupl1oninm, in C' nnd H llaL 
:! E-llat .Basses .. 
1 B·llat .\t edium . . 
� B 13-flat .\[onstres 
1 •. ,•alve 1:.1taL Ba'� 
1-l·\·al\euimpenoatiugl flatBa-. . . 
1 E-llat Bas•, Lii;:ham, plated 
4 \ ery G oocl I Jl nets, plated .. 
£4 10 o 
4 10 0 
,, 0 0 
e:tch ;, O O 
8 0 0 
JO 0 0 
each fi o Ii 
E:ach r, o o 
� 10 0 
11; 0 0 
3 0 () 
3 lf• 0 
• . c, 0 u .. Ii 0 0 
each ;1 o o . . 'j 10 0 
cac-h 1� o o 
fi in u 
• . JO I) 0 
; 10 11 
e�ch ,; o o 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr  .• 
58 & 60, CHAPEL ST., 
SALFORD, :M'ANOHES'l'ER. 
NOTICE TO BANDSMEN. 
T. C. CAMDEN, 
i'IORTHER:S- .\lLfilU .. L Ix::inu.:,rEST �L-\.RT 
273, STRETFORD RO.\D, 1IAXCIIES
�
rER 
Begs to announce that bis ad1lress is now 
TON"E & PJB,EEN"ESS. 162, MEADOW STB.EE'l', 
ALEXANDRA PARK, MANCHESTER. 
The 
ENOliMOT1S DEMAND FOB TltEM. 
best p1a.yers p::re:fe::r 
to a,..., y <>th.e::re. 
them 
W. BROW & SONS, 2. Tracey Street, Kenn ington Road, LONDON. 
OR 
G. WE:B:S, 4, Lower Park Bow, :BRISTOL. 
BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
DY ALL THE LEADIXG �!AKERS. 
'rile Lar,;est clock In the country to �ekct from. 
The accumulated St·con1l-!tand '-tock or the premier l1nn of InstrnmcnL :llnkers in Great .llritui.u. 
To be elen:·eu at low price,, Cor cash, or terme can be arran.i;�-<.l ior deforrt:<l p: yrntnb. 
AJl cur1uiri�s receiYe rrc. l]'t ntlc11tlun. 
8tate r u!rcrnenW:. 
Noto Char..g'o of Ad.dross. 
/ 
3 
WR!GEir A :-! l> RO UND' B R1SS 13!...'W X EWS. Jl ARCH 1 ,  1 904. 
BOO SEY & CO . 'S 
NEW SER I ES OF QUARTETS FOR BRASS I NSTRUMENTS 
No . 1 .-Q U AR T E T 
D o .  
H O U R  O F  S O F T E NE D  S PL E ND O U R  " " IN T H I S  
" F O RE STE R S  S O U ND THE C HE E RF U L H O R N "  
F u l l  Sco re a n d Pa rts , Pr ice t '6 I n et �  
Cira Pinsu ti 
Sir H. R .  Bishop 
No . 2 .  -Q U AR T E T " WAGNE R " On Melodies by R .  WAGNE R  
l l i t J '( I( 1 Ll ( ' i l JU a m.;  from Tannhau se r,l Lohengrin, an d t h e  F l y i n g D u tc h man . C' 
F u l l  Score a n d Pa rts , Pr ice 1/- n et.  
: ' WH I 1I1 E  HEATHE R " J.  o . HUME No . 3.- Q UART E T 
Intro(hwiug " H o ro, my N u t- Brown M ai d en, "  " A  M an' s a M an fo r a' T h at, " " S h e  R os e  and l et M e  i n , "  " W h e r e  W i n d i n g  
Fo rth Ad o r n s  t h e Val e,"  ' ' T h e  E ast N e u k  o '  F i fe " and " W ill  Ye No C o m e  Bac k  Agai n ? ' '  
F u l l  -Score a nd Pa rts , Pr ice • !- n et .  
BOOSEY & co., 295, Regent Street, Lo n d o n ,  w. 
GRE .\T HARWOOD, XR. BI,AC 'KBURX, I LA'.\l .h1 1 1 1n:. On S.1n:nDAY, ::'ll.rnr·n 26th CA l � L LSLE ll l-L\.SS BX�D CO:\ T:E::5T. ::\OTT J::\GHA�rsHmE _\.GR ICl!LTuUAL SOC lETY, I 'resident . Cor .. ROLT.ESTOX, D. S . 0. JlA.>DS OF 1'RENT-SIDR, WHAT HO ! N EWHALL UNITED PRIZE BA.ND will hold a BRASS B.-\ND CONTEST on JULY 
16TH, 1904. Test Pieces, choice of ' Beatrice di (the �a.t
urda:v before Goud Friday), A BI!.�SS DA�D 
T
HE l lth Annual Grand BRASS :BA.XD 
CO�TEST (open to band� onlr who Jicl not  wm a , . , . ' ' -
cash prize of £7 or over in 1903) will take place on I CO:\ ThST �v1ll take place on EASTER fl.IoxnAY. 
'l'HE Sno11· l•' i �:L l > .  '£est Piece, ' Perdita Quadrilles ' Armr. 4TH, 1904, m the D m r. L  ll.\LL. lst Pnze, £1� ; 
(IV. & R ). 'l'ho following Prizes will be g-iven-lst 2nd •. £8 ; 3rcl, £4 : 4th,  £3 ; St�, £2. £� each wJl 
prize, £10 ; 2n:J, £5 : 3nl, £3 ; 4th. £2 ; Sth, £1. be given to bes� Cor1��t, Eu_p.honn�m , and rrom�ne 
G-reat Harwood i:; the next Station to Blackburn, and �olo m te.st piece. I est , I 1e�e, Anna Bo�ena or 
within easy access for any Lancashire Conttstmg Recollections of Flotow (W .. & R. ). Qmck Step 
Band. :::-,'. B . -'L'he Great lfarwuc>d Band l nstitute Contest (Own Selection). lst Pnze £2 ; 2nd, £1 ; 3rd, 
is situated only one minute from the ::5tation, and is 10s. Sole j udge ai;d Adjudic�tor, G. 'r. �I. Seddon, 
capable of cn.tering for 500 persons, where we shall be Es�1. ,  London . Entrance �i ee, Select1011, 10/� ; 
pleased to see both old friends and new. -Secretary, Qmcl�,  Step, 1/6. Postal Oraers, &c. ,  to H . .J. �'-· 
P. KENNEDY, 16, Church Street. BOI: I ,  Hon : Secrelary, 14, Etterby Street, Stanw1x, 
GRA::.'\D BRARS J3AXD CONTEST will Tenda,' ' Songs of Ireland , '  :md • Recollections of Flotow.'-Secretary, '\V. O. HARVEY, 71, Wood 
lie held in llALI. l '.1n i.., Rt: IJDI'.\C:tox, Nn. Lane, Newhall, Bnrton-on-Trent. 
Nf'TTJN<: 1 1A)1 .  Frn�'l' L hr. Tt:ESD.\Y, !\I_\y 24TII, -----
Carhole. 
1904. Prizes-lst prize, £20 and Grand SilYer KIRKCALDY GRE.l.T I:fTERNATIONAL Challenge Cup, value £10 10s. , (See I:.ule 1 1) . BAND CONTEST.-The greatest Contest in Holders, Kingston :Jiills ; 2nd, £12 and one Great Britain will take place :l.'l usual on the 31m Artists Perfected B -ttat Slide Tl'Ombone, fully SATUBDAY rx AuGC'ST NEXT. Test Piece, Grand embellished and fitted with improve d  water key, National and DescriptiYe Fantasia, ' Rob Roy, ' value £7 7s. (this instrument is specially manufactured specially written for this Contest by B Ronnd . for this contest Ly .\ l eosrs, Hawkes & Sou, Musical Particulars in due course. I nstrument } Lakers and :J lusic Publishers, Denman -------------------­
E.A8T KHtKBY C O'P OOXTES1' . - U nder M \
, -. · 
--
the auspices of the East KirkbY United Prize IL� �,
OOD �lGZE BAND w1,ll hold a 
Band a Urand B RASS BAND CO�TEST will be I • CO::\ TEST ID A Pm r, next. . 1 est Piece, 
held on t he SATTJR l >AY 1mrn1m l�.\Sl'EH. lst Prize, Anna Bolcna ' (\V. & R .).-Full particulars later. 
Challenge Cup, given by A. l\Iartin, Esq. , proprietor I 
::>fag's Head Inn, and £9 cash ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £4 ; RAW T E X S 'l' A L L  A G R J: C U L T u R A L 4tb, £2. The cup to be won three times in succession I SHOW and BAND CONTE ST will be held on before becoming tl:e property of an.Y band. Test ..\ l.�Y 7TH. Test J 'iece, \Valtz, • Dreams of Love and Pieces, ' Anna Bolena ' or ' Recollections of Flotow ' .!Jeanty ' (IV. & IL ). J�imited to a radius of 12 miles. (W. & R.). Entries Close :Jfarch 26tb. Judge, R Prizes £ 10 £5 £3 £2: £1. -Particnlars from the 
Ryan, Esri . ,  Kettering. There wil.l be two_ l\Iedals Secret�ries.' ST. \.N°SFIEL]) & WIN 'l', 'rhorn I Iill, 
for best Trombone and Eunhonmm. Given by Rawtenstall. 
�Iessrs. Boosey & Co . .  Regent "Street, London. 
There i� a good train ser\•icc on the Midland and 
Great Central I:.ai lway. 
It. EGGLBSTO�, Secretar ?, S
M E T H '\\' I C .K  .P A R K  M U S I C A L  
FESTIVAL. A Grand BP.ASS BAND 
CONTEST will be held in SMETl lWH:K ·e.1 1�K,  
B rn�n:>IJJfA)I , <>n SA'l't: RDAY, 11-fAY, 14TH. Test Piece, 
' Lortzing ' (W. & R.).  Prizes, £15, £10, £6, £4, 
£2. Quick St(\p Prizes, £2, £1. 10s. Special medals, 
etc. , for solois1t,s. -Secretary, i.\IAGRICE COOKE, 
69, Ballot Strrnt, Smethwick. 
C
OMPSTALL :B ltASS I3A;\D CO;{TEST 
(XK11: STOCKPORTJ.-The Xinth Annual 
UOJ'\TES'L' will L•) held Ott S.1TL TIJHY A l'l'EH Goou 
l<'m o.�Y. Al'lUI,  2.:\ 1 >, 1904, for Bands who have not 
won a Uash l'rize over ;!;:10 during 1903. Prizes value 
£35. T<'ilt Piece, ' Anna Bolena. ' (\V. & H.). E1 1tries vx7 ELDB ' NIT BRASS BA.ND ·n h 1 1  close i\Iarch 2lst. Nearest Station, �Iarple : l'llidland, 1 l' n.. J: \.. ' · . I Wl O C a 
Great Uentral and Lancashire and Yorkshire Rail- 1 CONTEST 011 SATlilJD.\Y, :JL\y 14'l'H, 
,�ays -LEES WR1Li-LEY Secrcta.ry .  Test Piece, ' Perd ita ' ( W .  & R. ). This contest i s  · ' promoted in the hope of drawing- a few of the ordinary 
STANDISH SUBSClUl'TIO� PRIZE bands out of their shell•.-Secretary, J. K
 POR'l'E R , 
BAND will bold their Annual CONTEST on 95, Weldbank Lane, Churley,
 Lane. 
SATURDAY Ab'TER Goon-FRIDAL Teot Piece, R DD "'TGS , ED ' · Quadrille , ' l'erdita • (W. & R.).  Full particulars I I�, . UNIT �RiiE B.:\.::{D will now ready. hold theu· Annual CO::\ TEST on MAY 14th, 
\Ve earnestly invite :tll the young- contestin,g ba1�ds at . the Jl. Im:o m::;r qnoi; s ns, Crn?son PA nK. Cash 
of \Vest Lancashi re to a merry meet at Standish Pnzes to the value or £22. lst Prize, £ 10 ; 2nd, £ 6 ;  
Contest. \Ve shall hold a. contest o n  · Anna Bolena ' 3rd, £4 : 4th, £ 2 .  Test Pieces, ' Anno, Bolena,' 
tater on. ' Songs. of �r�l,an<l,' , ' Recollections of Flotow ' and • BeatrJCe d1 l enda. ,f udjl'e, :J I  r. \Vm. Halliwell, 
TIIE B ELLE VT"E OJ:' ::;orT I I WALES . Pemberton, Wigan. -WJLL L ,U [  HOLI\IES
, Hon. 
Secretary, G reenh ill Lane, Nr. Alfretun, Derbysh ire. 
MOUXTAI::\ ASH EISTEDDFOD, 
F..\sn:i: :Jioso.n, 1904 . 
BR.Ass BAND Co�TESTS . 
Test Piece, Class A, ' A Ca.slrnt of Gem s ' (W. & R). 
Test Pi�ce, Class D, ' A  G arland of Song- ' (IV. & H. J. 
Test Piece for 1' lut1J B::md, 'Alpine Echoes
· 
(\V. & TI . ). 
Full particnlars in due course. -D. EV A.::\S, ' ec. ,  
Jl.Iaesyffrwd, :Jlountain .\sh, Li-li..m .  
POXTA l tD.\.WE, SW.\.XSE.\. YALL};Y. 
\ GRAXD DR.A.SS A�D l"rITE TIA�D 
fi CO::\TES'l' will Le held at the abo,·e plaee on 
EA�TER _\ [O�WAY, A l'RI I. 4Tl l, 1904. Brass nands' 
Test Pit•ce-Cla3S • \, ' Lortzim( (' V. & R. ). Prizes­
lst, £10 ; 2ml, £5 ; 3rd, £2. Class J ;, ' Recollections 
of l<'lotow '  (W. & R. ). l'rize,-lst. £6 ; 2nd , £3 ; 
3rd, £1. Fife 'l kL11 ls' Tc�t l'ieee -· Gems of Engfo;h 
:J ielod y ' (W. & R ) . l 'rizes-lst, £6 ; 2nd, £;) ; 3rcl, 
£1. ]1'urther pn.rticnlars may be obtained from E. 
• KID:JIOl tE, ] forbcrt Street, L'ontardawe. 
W IGA.X COXTE81'. E.!.srnn )foxm Y ,  1904. Test Pi�ce, ' Recollection d Flotow. ' 
ELSECAH. COi'IT:ES1', EASTER Mo:mH, 1904. 'J'est I>iece, ' Reoollectiom of Flotow. ' 
HURRY lT J..'OR THE GREAT :J llDLA:-;-D 
CO:N'TEST I 
(+RE.AT C I L�MPIO:N' C ONTEST 
.\.'l' WE::5T STA::\LE l" 
O� WHIT-11:0)l' DAY NEXT. 
GET l!.EADY ! PHEFARE '. BE T:\ T DIE 
WEST STANLEY BAND  CONTEST, 
WHI1'-:JIO:N'D.\ Y, JI.LAY 2.3nD, 1904. 
£ 1 0.) C.\Sll PRIZES. 
Ol:'EX COXTES1'. 
Teat Piece, ' Lortzing ' 
(W. & R. ), 
lst l 'rize . . . £30 0 0 
2nd 20 O 0 
3rd , ,  15 0 0 
4th 10 0 0 
Sth 5 0 O 
Wm. I�DIA.::\ , 
Secretary, 
17, DongJa.sg Street, 
Stanloy, R.S.O. 
Co. Durhalll. 
A�IATEl:Il COXTEST. 
O wn Choice. 
::)et of Valses to ban1ls 
who have not won a cash 
prize of over t. 8  before 
close of entry. 'l'est waltz 
any of tho following, all 
by W. & R.-' La Belle 
Espagnole,' • Star of Love, ' 
' Dreams of Love and 
Beauty, ' • Thine & :\line ' 
and ' Lake and Stream. ' '  
lst Prize £10 O O 
�d 6 0 0 
�d 4 0 0 
4th 3 9 0 
Sth; 2 0 0 
,f udi;ce, G. T. II .  Seddon, Esq. , J,oml on . 
H
ffWDEN-LE-\YEAR GALA a ncl TIAKD 
COXTEST, l\' 1 1 1 T- .\ lux1 >.\Y. Teot Pieces 
Street, Piccarlilly Circus, London, :i.nd presented by 
them) 3rd, £5 ; 4th, £3 ; Sth, £2. SIJecial l'rizes­
:Jies,rs. Di.,on & Parker, Lister Gate, :::\ ottingham 
(the ::\ oted Band Uniform �fannfacturers), will present 
a Sterling Silver l\Iedal to the best Cornet Player. 
Bands must play one of the following Test Pieces : 
' Lortzin� ' or ' :Jiercad_ante ' (,V, & R.J. SEco::rn 
DAY, W imXRS l lAY,  :J l aY 25rrr, 1904. Open to 
A ma tour Brass Bands who have not \\·on a Cash Prize 
of £20 during 1903. Prizes-lst prize, £12 and Silver 
Challenge Cup, value £5 Ss. (See Rule 11) . H olders, 
IIucknall Siher ; 2nd, £ 7 ; 3rd, £4 ; 4th, £3 ; 
Sth, £2. Special l'rize- .:\ fessrs. G. E. Butcher & Co., 
Limited, Smithy Row, Sottingbam, will present a 
Sterling Silver '.\Ieclal for the best Cornet player. 
Bands must play one of the following Test Pieces : 
' Anna Bolena ' or ' So1)gs of Ireland ' 'V. & R. ) .  A 'Y altz Competition. ea<ff '{l�y fo1• ba�ds entering- selec· trnn contests: 1-'rl/.t:i> \'�}'<it day, £a, £2, £1 ; second day, £2 10s. , £1 10s. 8 .rl £ 1 :  .fudge, R. :J [arsden, 
Esq.-Fnll particula1 1 ·om ''° · J I .  BR.\.D-\VELL, 
Secretary, 'l'hurland ::ltr ,et, Nottingham ; or } [r .  E .  
C. DBANE, Bath Street, 1\ottingham, 
C
LIVIGER PRIZE B A.XD Annual 
CO::\TEST, Ji;;o; g 4TI L  Test l'ieces, ' Anna 
Dolena ' and ' Songs of I reland . '  Contest committees 
please respect the date.-GEO, l� [LEY, Sec. 
LOOK OGT FOR THE COLNE YALLEY AND DrnT:r:ICT CHALLE:'\ GE CuP 
CO:L\TEST. which event will take place in the 
Beautiful Urounds of the· SL.\ITHl\'All'E SPA AXTl 
]' Lb:.\SUTI c G_\RDEx::; (3 minutes' walk from Station , 
L. & N. W. Railway) on S.\Ti:TIDAY, Juxr. 4Tn, 1 904. 
lst Prize, £10, and Challen;.;e Cup value 8 Guineas ; 
2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £4 ; 4th, £2 ; Sth, £ 1 .  Also a Quick 
Step Contest on Band Sl;a.nd (Own Choice) ; lst Prize, 
£1 ; 2nd , 10s. Test Fieces : ' Anna Bolena ' and 
' Recollections of Flotow · (V;-. & B. ). Prospectus, 
now ready, and all particulars may be bad from 
the Sc,cretary. An efriciE·nt and qualified Judge will 
be engaged. -D. IIAIGH, Contest Secretary, ::'llaith· 
we.ite, near Huddersfield. 
GRAND B RASS B ciND CO NTEST, on S..i.Tt:llIJ.H, 9th Jc:xE, 1904 (2nd Saturday), 
p,romoted by Auchinlcck Horticultural Society. 
Test Piece, ' Songs of Trcland ' (,Y. & R ), Confined 
to second-class bands of Ayrshire. Prizes, £10, £6, · 
£4, £2, and £1. Particulara in future advertisements. 
CAME LON ROWLING CLUB :Jrr1 A.rnrnal BRA::iS DAKD CUJS' TEST (confined to all 
second-class brass bands in Scotland\ will be held on 
SATO I U JAY, llTTI Jl'sE, 1904. Test Pieces, ' Songs of 
Scotland,' ' Songs of England,'  ' Songs of Ireland, '  
' Gems o f  Dritish Song. ' Particulars later. - P. 
P ATERSO::'\, Secretary. 
N' EW BlUGHTOX TOWJ£It 6th Annual B H A:3S JJ.\.::\D CO�TES'l' (open to all 
Amateur Dands will be held on SATl'RDAY, .Jl':>E 
18T ll,  1904. at 2-30 p.m. on the Athletic Grounds 
(weather permitting) or in the magnificent ThPatre. 
Prizes of the valne of £155, and the Grand Tower 
5'.l-Guinea Challenge Cup. lst Prize, £30 and 
t:lterling Silver Baton, presented by Hawkes & Son ; 
2nd, £20 ; 3rd, US ; 4th, £12 ; Sth, £ 10 ; 6th, £8 ; 
7th. £5. The prizes will be paid immedin.tely after 
the j udges· decision. Test Piece, Grand Selection, 
' Songs of Ireland · (\\•. & R.). Entrance Fee One 
G 11irn'a Each Band. All Entries must be sent in 
before Saturday, :\ lay 21st ,-�\H communications to 
be addressed ro TB.E SECHETARY, The Tower, 
�ew Bnght . 
Special arrangement� will he matle with the 
I tail way Companies to rnn Excurnion 'l'rains from the 
d ifferent Districts where the competing Bands arc 
located, and on applicn.tion to the Caterers, special 
terms can be obtained by Competing Bands for 
H efreshments of the best quo.lity at modernte price-;. RUGB t STKUI �H. ED BAXD .\ x Xt".A r. choice of any of _t!ie, fnllm;ing '::altze�, ' J:?r;a:r,i of CONTEST on E.\STEn .!\Io:W.\T. Digger Lm e a�� ,.Ceant) . , .l.a Lelle �spagnole, C.1p':-' 
I) . b ' ll  I ·t f . d l b d I He,·els, Sunny !-\pai n, ' :.rnd • Led of noses ' (all • nzes t an ever. _, 10nes , air, :m a ;'� ve o.ar . 'V & R ,  ·) -� - . t , T I I ESI El' H . .\.. YERFORD\V ES'r E ISTEDD}'OD . _\. contest by conte�tors for <;ontestors. l est Piece . I · '· " · · eme ar.i · · , · __ _ ' Anna. Bokna ' (IV. & H.. ), Circular now ready. -1'. MAC' HEN W m r-Ti; r'D � \' l Uth A · l BA'TD CO'�'rEST · t' ' t] th CLAY Corbett Strellt Rugby. _ - · nnuu 4' _, m conncc ion 'Ill 1 c __ '_ ' _ E I S T E J > D F O D .  l l l A :) S D A ::'\ l l  above on JUXE 22:,m .  'l'est Piece, ' Recollections 
CLO C C. H  HALL PA RK, h.IDSC, R O I  E, C.: cla�� band�, umkr S. I\ . & :J L A. Rules. -}'ull EOWJ,AND::; 5 Picton Place, Hanrfordwest. • ; - _ _ _ , • < I �O�T.EST. Test P iece, ' :\. ( � arl:tnd of Song. '  !.'or I of }'lotow ' (W. &. H.). - Particulara of IY. G. HAREC'ASTLE, STA11'FS. , particular' of W. E. E D\\' \ fl D:-1, :Jlu�ic Stores, / -'-'- - ----T I T E  
\.::\:\L\.J.  
C I I .A. Jl P lOX H I P  CON1E ' T  
O� E .\. ' TETI )10Nl>A Y. 
£ 1 0 ( )  e x  U .\. S H . 
' I,o :TZ J :o;'(, ' (W. & R. ). 
Fu 11 particnlaro of J. W. HE.\.TH, 
Proprietor. 
Machen. ADOltETt;':JI, LI::\COLX 
H C D D E  R � .F I .!£  L 0 B lLi S R  B A N  D COXTES'l' (lhn<l of Hope 1'nion Demon­stration ), G nEJo:'il lEA I >  P.H:1; , IV11 iT·Tu:s1 >.1Y, :JL\y 24TH. 1904. Prizes-ht, £18 ; 2nd, £10 : 3rd £6 . 
4th, £2 ; 5th, £1. Test Piece, ' .  \nna Dolena.; 
Bands paid for street playing. Entries Close J\Iz.y 
lOth. -l'or full particnhrs addre;" the (\mtest 'ecret:\ry . .  \. .  TU'FA::\Y, :Jius ical In3trument Dealer, 
Lindley, Huddersfield. 
ED < i E \\'ORTH SIW \'f AXD J>A D I l 'O:\ TEST. Thi' popular contest \\'ill take 11lace on )[.\ Y 2lsr, 1904, when banrl� will ha.Ye choice of 
I ' l leatric� di Tenda, ' or ' Recolllc'{'tions of rlotow ' M '!'est L'icce. l':uticnl:u� later,-,T. W 1 1  l T E I  I EAD, s�cretary, 
T
HE . .\.XNt" AL COt"NTY TElrrER­
A::\CB FE'l'E, G,\.L.\, P HOCESSIO::s' .\XD 
BRASS BAND CO::\TEST will be held on SATUR­
DAY, Joxr- 25T H, 1904. £56 in Cash rrizes. 
Excursion Trains as usual. -Secretary, IV. :JIO::\KS, 
Kew Central }fall, Lincoln. 
THE BELLE \TE OF THE WEST OF :-;COTLA:'\D.-Second Grnnd Annual BRASS 
BA.L"ID CO.:\TEtiT, nnder th� n.nspicas of the 
Rutherglen Burgh l�ras� Band, on S.\'Il:BDAY, JrsE 
25TH, 1904. Pri7.CS as last year. Test Piere, 
• Maritana '  (H. Ronnd). Keep this date orcn. Fnll 
particular• ln.ter.-T . •  T. :EDG_'\ R ,  Secretan·, 41, 
C reenhill Ro1tcl, I'.ntherglen . 
· 
ELLESMERE PORT HORTICULTuRAL S O C I E T Y Annual S H O W and B ,\:::'\ D 
CONTES'l'. At:Gl:sT 27rn. Test Piece, ' Songs of 
Ireland , '  ' Beatrice di. Tenda.' or ' Recollections o� 
Flotow.' Fnll particulars in due course.-THOS, 
D UTTON, Hon. Sec . 
@@@;@@®®@@@®@@@ 
@ LEARN HARMONY BY POST. @ 
@ A practical system which is guaranteed to give .® absolute satisfaction. 12 years continuous '®' 
@ teaching experience with upwards of 400 .® 
.®. students in 10 dif!erent counties of the world. � '®' Endorsed by leading bandma•ters and players. � .®. Jleginners ls, Au vancetl ls. 611. Send jor free @ 'Cls::t explanatory booklet, " The ::"{ew 'iVay." BERBll;RT WHITELEY 
@ )larslands, Dobcross, Oldi1am. @ 
@@@@@@00@@@@@@@ 
A Tale with a Moral ! 
which is so obvious that 
he who runs may see it. 
BELLE VUE CHAMPIONSH IP  
GO NT EST, 
SEPT E MBE R 7tb, 1903. 
1 PEMBERTON OLD Mr. J. Gladney 
a. IRWELL SPRINGS ,, W. Rimmer 
� LINDLEY ,, B. Lodge 
5. LEE MOUNT " A. Owen 
6. KING CROSS, HALIFAX , ,  J. Gladney 
7. LEA MILLS - " A. Owen 
8. WINGATES TEMPERANGE ,, W. Rimmer 
THEY ALL USED BESSON SETS 
(Mostly Complete). 
Out of about 1 90 instruments used by the 
8 prize winners at B elle Yue no less than 
1 5 0  were BESSON, leaving about 40 of 
various other makes ; many of these being 
prize instruments won at contests. 
BESSON & Co. , Ltd . J  
1 9 6-1 98,  EUSTON ROAD, 
LON DON. 
I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES &c. 
W. HAlY.IES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS. , and at 
65, MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PRICK LISTS .AND ESTIMATES ON Al'PLICATIO:lo 
'rRoMBONll CAl!r.<3 A SPJIOIA.LITt. 
�A o·M ·i.s s"I :a ·N· · .. �r, cT<E"r s* 
� . · I N  R O L L S  ; 
Numbered and P•rforated, ill 
FOR CHECKI NG RECEI PTS AT I � BAN D CONTESTS. ,. 
�O F F I C IA LS' BAD G E S  
� All kinda of PRI NTI NG for ill 
I BANDS A N D  BAN D CONTESTS. ; ., , _  Price List post free, § llilailliiP 
I EVERY PLAYER MAY BECOME IA BETTER B> LE.lRXL'>l• MUSICIAN I HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT, &:c. 
j BV POST. 
I Thorouah fostruotlon, DetGiJ<'<l Correction.•. �nil E um[>le• OtTea. O!lly Most UEVrO-DATE Methods 1':mployetl. 'tKR:l!S MOD&RATR. II. SHORROOS:. A.r. .c.o., 321, P.ecle> Kew Rll ,  S ALFORD. ._ i* 5 .. HEii !UL ±t 
VERY I M PORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
201 000 Music Stands a.nd 10,000 Go l d  
lettered Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Musi.c 
Stands . 
With the best �Inlleable Iron 
ca.stiois. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public . Will not 
blow over. Ko. l, weighs 3 lbs. , 1/10 
each ; No. !, weighs si lba. , 2 'l each ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs. , 3,1G eac b .  !mmple stand , 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, l'lmboosed gold lettered, etrong and neatly made, 
with linen elipa to paste music in : 
616 per doz., post free. Sample, 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed golll 
lettered ; 2.'4 :per doz., post free . 
8ample 4d. 
lfNLETTERED, SELEOTIO::-f SIZE, 
6 '6 per doz., post free. l\IARCB SIZE, 2 ·10 per doz., post 
free. 
Silver plated Cornet )fouthpieces, 1 1 eacll. 
Yalve Springg, any instrument, ld. per set_ 
"\�alve '11ops1 ., " 7<l. u Cornet Shanks, Bb. 7d. ; A ::S atural, Sd. ; Corn�t Tunin.> 
Bits, 6d. All post free. Semi !or llllliltrated l'rice List, l'ost Frea. 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
a, Skiii:n.e:r L a.:n.e , L E E D S. 
--j 
G R EAT S P E C J A L l TY I N  
B A N D L A M P S 
(LATEST DIPROYED). 
Reg. Ko. 223,63.L 
The ad vantages this Lamp has 
over others are mauy. It is a. 
smarter, neater-made Lamp, bas 
a. firmer grip on the shoulder, 
and is impossible for the oil to 
leak, no matter in what position 
the lamp is held. It bas been 
highly commended by all who 
have used it. It is an ideal 
Lamp, and is wonderfully cheap, 
P:rJ.ce 2&. ea.eh. 
Postage, 3d. extra.. 
J. SCHEERER & SONSJ 
L a m p  Man 1..1f'a<:tL1 rc n, 
3, S KI N N E R LAN E ,  
LEEDS. 
L. HALCROWS LI ST. 
1 Beswn E-tlat Soprano, class A, plated in leath er•ca..>e £4 108. ; 1 Lafleur, plated, in case, £3 ; 1 B�sson bras2 • ss. '. 1 do 25s. ;, l n? name, 15s. ;, 1 at 10'6 ; 1 B-tlat B�oaey: compensatmg piston, plated , m case £G · 1 Besson plated !>O�. ; 1 Boosey, brass, 11ood as new, ' £4 ios · 1 do £3 . . ; H1g���·s, 25s. ea.eh ; 2 Keats·, 30s. each ; sernral oth�r• rrcm� t5s. , - Besson l: lu)(el Horns, 50s. ; 1 Booscy plated tiOs . 1 Bras� 55s. ; 1 Higham, 50a. ; 2 Keats', 30s. e�cll ; 2 Boos�y E-1lat .renor Hox:ns, 50•. each ; 1 Besson, 40s. · 3 Keats' "Os each ; 1 Courto:s,  55s. ; '.?_ Woods', 253. each ; others f�on; 20s. each ; 1 Ban�one by l'eats', 35s. ; � no name, �Os. each -1 Beggo� Euphonm�·-brass, 3:valve, class A, £4 ; l C>·vah'e; £3 10s. , 1 3-valve, .>aa. ; 1 '� ard 4-valve 50s · 1 Wood · 4 .. valve, 50s. ; lr no name, 40s. ; l do. 25s. ; , 1 nigham Tro�' bone, 40s. ; 1 \ aca, 30s ; 10 others from 10s Gd · 1 llighan G Trombone, 30s, ; 2 Woodl!', 25s. and 30s. ; '1 colirtoia 30� '. others from 1 :.s. ; 1 Jlesson, plated, !!.-Hat Bombardou '.£4 10s. ; 1 Braes, 35s. ; 1 Boosey, class A, GOs. ; 1 Kea.h' r,08 . 1 Boosey, class B, 40s. ; l Besson B·llat Medium 403 '. 1 :D • Lacy, 50s. ; 1 E-tlat Clarionet, Hawkes', �Os. ; l Boosay; 508 � 5 B-fiats, by Boosey, from 50s. ; 1 l!:-tlnt Piccolo nss . 1 BM; �rum, by llawkes', £3 10s. ; 1 Side Drum bra.:S- ·;o� · Sid> rum, 2;,s. ; Band Stand, � 3 ;  lj Baud Flute9 t{3�1a1' pricev 3!6 and 5 6
k
l 6 each to clear. \Ye thank our mdny custome� for !hell' ·md patronage during 1903, nn1l trust you will contmue to sent! your orders to :Xo •1 Jo'REDER I L' "  STREET, SOUTH 3HIELDS. . . , ' "'
Yours, 
L. HALOROW. 
SOMETHnm NEW ! !iOIEL r ! H UMOROUS . I ' H WHL Y REFINED ! ! ! ! for you next concert. ' · · SXDNEY LE XGH'X'O N' ' S  CELEDRATElt �oyal B�hemian Players. 
The moat versatile costume quartetta in emtence. 
VOCALISTS, H U M O R 1 s1·s, I NSTR U M EN TALISTS 
Special Terms to Bands . 
Great success, Congleton. Re-engaged, T11m�E more ta� ::llr. John Paley (the famous cornet sololitl says -" Ous o• the best shows I have seen." · • 
'V'rite for Circular, Terms, &c., 
SIDNEY LEIGHTO.'.'f Representatives in London Oak Mount, Hall l.re u Lee.is, Liverpool, Glasgow.' Birmingham. ' 
J N o .  F I N N E Y , 
SOLO CORNET, COXDUCTOR, Jl:DGE. 
Co_mpo.1er o! l\Iarches • En Route • ' Conscript • .ll: . �U&c. composed, harmoni�ed, written o� arranged ro� bt'l\,;; or _!Dt�lta�y. Advanced harmony. Addrte9 - 17 SPE N� CR r.".it E� r ,  rE!tTrr ,  Y.13. . 
ttn5\\)crs to <roncsponbcnts. 
} I L'l.ndport -All the 1 2  ets o f  E 1terpr se Band Books 
are m stock and always selhnl!' Brass Band N ews 
Liverpool 1s quite enough address for a telegram 
' Sr Hanley -Instea. 1 of i:r tmbhng tha.t there >• 
no scribe for your d1str1ct "lJY not appomc yourself 
the correspondent for llanley d1stnct ' One volunteer 
1� worth ten pre•sed men 
I 1 au o Stoke -The notes irP chromatic and do not 
nchcate modul tion 11.nd do not lead to mod le.t10n 
It is quite 1 ght 
- . " 
,, ... ::. 
I I ey are s mply chroma.he e.lterat10ns f the common 
chord of F me.1or All iou ha e to mmrt " that 
the chrome.t cally altered note Is not heard at tl e 
same time as the note it d1splaces On the 2nd beat 
m bar l the G sharp stands m the place of A and the 
B natural stands 10 the place of C therefore neither 
the A nor the C mu,t appear 111 any of the other parts 
at the same hn e as the G sl arp and B natuml The 
3rd bar is the rhord of the a Ide I 611 ]) bemg adde I to 
t he triad of F Tlus is e.11 extremely simple, and n 
common every day use 
1 <;T ' u  Ratley -The lst e lit on of Hymns Ancient 
and Iodern appeared 10 1861 b t a. j!'reat many tunes 
contamed thertln <tte st1ll copyright because the 
, nter• are still h mg A cooyr gl t lasts fnr 41 years 
and 1f tbe composer 1'I hvtnl!' at the end of the 41 
years then tl e copyright extends for anotl er 7 years 
.But the book bas been constantly re\ sed and new 
tunes mtroduced and every one of the tunes iou name 
a.re strictly copynght a 1 I you cannot leg•lly make a 
copy of them w1tbo t perm1ss1on I ' ery note of !::i r A 
!::i ulh van s 1s still copyr ght 
I r r.r IIOR'> Dari ngton -It is a large 01dei but 1f " e  
"ere to be compelled to name the name o f  the greatest 
mo.ician tbat bas lived so f Lr e should say Beethoven 
2 The English mustc ans "ere undoubtedly the first to 
write music m sco1e The monks of r:eadm11; wrote 
mos1c m score rn the 13th ceutury nearly 200 years 
hefote any othe1 nat10n d1cl so Up to the time of 
</ueen Ehzabeth England was far m advance of all 
other nat10ns m musical culture Then afte1 that came 
civil , ar Crom\\ ell and rnu•1cal chaos for music and 
mos1c1an. were lnven out of the co mtry by tbe 
Pun tans 
C 1 R'il  r s1 Burnley -les we have seen several of old 
George Ellis s scores l'hey were well done for the 
band he did them for but " ould want entirely re sconng 
to satisfy the bands of to day The1e were no parts 
for trombone , and the pitch vntten for ere the 
D flat soprano and I orns and A flat cornets and ban 
tones 2 At least thiee fourths of the opera Semi 
ramide 1s too florid for use at least for the ordmary 
eand and all the other operas you ment10n are even 
more florid Mr .Round has them all m his library 
\\Ill am Tell 1s undoubtedly Rossm1 s masterpiece 
and i\Ioses m Egypt is a good seooncl \\hen Ross1m 
himself was asked wl eh of his works he cons1deied 
the best he rephed Don Giovanm which meant that 
he tho 1ght Mozart s m11.9terprnce was tl e masterpiece 
of all time 
TRVTH Burton -The idea of compensatmg pistons 1s as 
old as the piston itself as f tr as it apphes to brass 
mstruments In 1805 Ilerhoz wrote- ' IS  o one can be 
ignorant of the deplorable state m which brass mstru 
ments were when M Sax s method made its appearnnce 
No coherence no umty he ween the md1v1due.l members 
of the brass family In one case keys (key bugles) m 
another valves a small compass an imperfect scale 
lack of accurate mtonat1on throughout bad quality of 
tone great variety of fingering requlrmg fresh study 
when passmg from one i nstrnment to anothe .llut 
Sax altered all this He also attacked the problem oE 
trne intonation m Y8lve instruments by means of what 
he calls a coi 1pen at or So that you see the detlcienmes 
of his own mvent10n were not hid from Sax 
ZI \T \ '\ D I A  Bournemouth and M TRO:SO' E Shipley -
\Ve do not always agree with Trotter, but we do not 
thrnk that that is any reMon why we sho tld muzzle 
him You are i ust as free to state your views as he 1s 
Trotter has ne'er spoken either to l\Ir Wright or 
�Ir Round has never been m this ofltce and has never 
isked for or received one penny for I 1s contributions 
to the B B N He knows nothmg of the busmess of 
\\ r ght & Round beyond what all our readers know 
To�rr S ttetford -It "as on April 9th 1898 that i\Ir 
J Ord Hume Judged Compstall contest Favorita 
being the test piece 18 bands competmg Denton 
competed bnt dtd not score the result bemg-lst 
Heywood Old (\\ Rimmer) 2nd Birch 1\1 lls (T \ alen 
tme) 3rd Ble.ckburn Ita.gl!;ed School (W Rimmer) 
4th :t\ew M Us Old (F Durham) tith Sheffield Tern 
perance (Cohn Thom) \\ e know nothing of the other 
thmgs you refer to 
J ROCRE s Ilklev -The medals woul l not fetch a s10gle 
entry and never did On Easter i\londay 1898 16 bands 
competed at Elseca1 and 22 at llkley and on the follow 
mg Satnrday there were 27 at Yeadon all on W '\; R 
test pieces J re.de tactics and medal mongermg 1s an 
easy way of fooling bandsmen 
\ "  J.Tl t. ll Hull -A good ear lS a great gift but even that 
has to be trained Messrs lllah1Uon & C o  publish a. 
little pamphlet on tunmg that you v1ll find very useful 
T\ 1s rnR Ha•hn.,.den -At Ble.ckrod contest �Iaroh 24th 
1894 l\Ir Fred Durham l!'Ot lst 2nd 3rd 4th a.ad 5th 
pm•cs at Basl ngden later on tn tl e same year he did 
the same thmg lst 2nd 3rcl 4th and 5th and still 
!at.or m the same year at Goodshe.w he got all 5 pnzes 
Do roR Bal fax -At West S tanley contest "bt Monday 
1898 Wyke played Bavreuth ancl got 2nd pnze and 
Besses played \ alkyr e and l!:Ot lst l\fr R Stead 
JUdgmg 
B ,  ro Ilebden Bndge -It was m October 1895 that 
)lr Owen s famous letter appeared m the B B N 
m which he laid his complamts against Belle \ ue and 
vowe l never to compete aga n at the contest unless 
the tl ngs he complame<l of vere altered and he did 
not for three years folio "mg 
1 '\ 1 L w 8 .ilford - \ JI cone! ctors adopt cross fiogermg 
to ren edy defects of tune Passages can often be got 
m tune this way without movtn:;: any shdes In umson 
passages 1t IB as a rule the only way m which dee.cl 
tune ran be got If you find that only odd notes be1 e 
am! there a.re out tri ctoss fingermg to remedy the 
defects 
C R r  c1 \D 1 Hucknall -The Crosby Band (neat Liverpool) 
were e Jrollecl a• a band class under tbe local Techmcal 
Edurahon Comnnttee 10 !::ieptember 1897 and m each 
s tcceechog year smce then they have each wmter been 
enrolled as a class from SeptAmber lst to �larch 31 sc 
<six months) and the Iechn cal Edu cation Comnnttee 
ha.s paid the teacher 10s 6d a lesson for every week 
they h11.ve been en oiled as a class The l rban D1str1ct 
Counml has also bmlt a band stand tn Alexandra Park 
for the band li or part1culars wnte to \\ Ce.lhs Iron 
monger Liverpool ro id Great Crosby L verpool 
B i '\  o B!;i.ckburn - I n  1885 at the Septemher contest at 
Belle \ ue 32 ba ds competed and J{mgston Mills 
were lst 
A\ QLE Glasgo" -The first cornopea.ns or cornets with 
valves had only two valves John A Kohler 1s said to 
have been th� first to add the third vahe He also 
patented a cornet w1,bout ptStons trnt "1th keys wh1ch 
moved a shde so rap dly that tbe same execut10n co I l 
be done with 1t as w th an or I na�y valve cornet 
This invention w ll yet come to the front and some 
time rn the future a cornet on the same Imes as the 
hhde trampet will be made but w1tbout valves and the slide will lie worked by means of keys wheels and 
cranks Then we Rhall have the b1 ilhance of the 
trl!mpet , 1th the rapid execut10n of the cornet 11 
piston l t " 111 come 
Qt Al 1 1 r 1 1' hxton -The contest at Irlam when Stratford 
\ illage was second was 10 August 1 885 not 1884 
We do ot kno v whether l\Ir Alf Gray conducted 
;::;tretforcl on that occa•ion or not M1 Oliver Gaggs 
"a• 1udge and the !nil result was-lst ltawtenstall 
2od ;;tretford 3rd Holhnwood 4th Ardenshaw and 
Droylsclen No conductor names are given 
� 0:-.;11  c 11 \ET Bury -Yea 1t 1s a good tWng to practice 
transpos t10n lt broaden• tl e ideas of younj!'sters 
and makes them see things 10 a new light Take a 
simple l l ma tune m I (oue flat) play it t vo o r  three 
times over Then transpo•e t a tone higher nto the 
key ol 1 (one sharp) \\ hen you have clone this 
transpose 1t a tone lower mto l flat (3 flats) and so on 
transpootnll: it to oth�r keys as your abihty to transpose 
mcreases 
D t l ll Southampton It 1! the common practice to f1msh 
every shake with 11. tm n It sounds ab1 upt not to do so 
�I i !CAI r 1 1F. B nmngham -Drop a hne to all the lccal 
entry asking for a small donation towards the �a.rantee fund .f< oclose one of your circulars as /Jona) d , and we are sure you will be pleased with 
the 1 esult 
IJ J R \ H  L \\ althamstow -You d d not sen l your name 
nd addre•s so your commnmca.t1on s no use 
'i H�I 10 1 1 Clifton -In the scale of C flat every note 13 1 1 ed flat of co rge and 1f any note in this scale 1s �e��irecl to be lowered a semi tone then a double flat 
tS us
�
d 
Barnsley - :N early all of \\ & n ls ld cornet B \R ITf� 
�re Jost as •mtable for bantone or euphonmm as �o os 
met Only thrte or four out of e.11 the Lot contam or 
�
o 
tomzueiog and all for B Hat mstruments tnp j. I f. n Crewe It really does not matter what C JI\ "1 1 od ou use �o Joni!' as you get the proper effect met� e �nown good tnple tonj!uers who have used the "ll  hlv 8 Duddago for the triplet but the ellect bas sy 1 a b e n good m a  small strmg band not enough power on Y ee brass bqnd " orl ( ) I es e have known for 0rn ���ounce th( triplet 'l'okoto using the back men ° P th e  2nd 1 ote \\ e bell ve that �Ir C tongue ffhotherham gets bis triplets th1s way and he Elsom 1°1 t player Tn a.ll the method� an 1 U'ie the IS a bri 111.D 
one that smtg you best 
M R  J � G R E ENWOO D 
CO \ D l:Cl'OR COMPO:s l R ADJUDHJ UOR A :\ D  
CONTES I ROI OIS1 
Roo 11 -:.rr Editor for tl e ) o n est and tl e mo8t 
prom1s10� cont st trn10e1-roo n for a. I at l work ng­
an l pa nsta.1 1g student whose ta lent 1 great a d 
' hose 1mb t10n 1s bo mc:le'S 
Mr G reu ood ' a� born a.t 'V1 sfor<l m Cl esl111 
m 1876 H18 fathtt "as 1 ban lsma.n a.nd he 1t ' as 
" ho taug-ht o r young fr en -1. to pla1 the cornet a.t 
the age of 9 IIe was only 10 " hen he a, a full 
blO\\ n member of t l  e old 'Vea' er Ba d and l 1s 
first recollect ons of m 1sw are a soc1ated 'nth i\I 
John l ubb s marche• 'Ihe l31ac1 Prmce au l Star 
of B1 uns ' 1cl ::ind i\Ir Round s wa.lt es Y outt1 a.nd 
Bea.uty all of �Inch appeared a.lJo it tl a.t time 'hen 
young G 1cenwoo l was .:ird cornet Ho \\R• l cl y 
enough to get a :;ample sheet of tl e L T which con 
ta ned the musrn the ba.nd w is play mg and more by 
car than 1 v the notE> he ferretted out these tunes the 
Sailor Punce l ancprs bemg his great �olo lie was 
111 dead ea nest f10m the rnry fiI st and he ne' er 
heard a ,., ood playe1 without feeling a desire to beat 
hnn He had not money to take 11r ate lessons no1 
indeed to buy bool s b 1t all that he co 1ld get hol 1 of 
he de' our e<l Hti> only pleas1 re n life was blowing the 
cor et and lea.rnmg more tune� And t ns 1s how h e  
lea.me l to read music Afte1 he had I eard the solo 
cornet pla) et pla) a piece lie tned to get tl at p1Cce 
a.ml feu etted out the tune 
"..t 15 he \Hmt to worl a.t 'Veston Pomt S'.1-lt IV mks 
and theie JOmed the loeal band md here he can e 
ao10•s fresh music which l e treated m the usual way 
As soon as he got fam1l ar with a tune he managed to 
get a solo c:ornet c:o1 y of tt a.nd 11 as n it satisfied nn i i  
h e  conld play i t  
'Vl le at 'Veston he hea.1 d tl e \V dnes bands 
wluch he th ought was grand and he cltcl not iest 
until he got enrolled as a membe1 of \V1dnes Sub 
scllpt10n Ba.ml, pbvmg rep1ano cornet He \\ as then 
18 He st 11 worked hard at practice and the 
IV1dnes books co1 ta111m,, a great m any o[ M1 
l{ound s seleotwns these I e practised ncessantly 
His pla.:y mg as now begmn 1110 to attrnct a.tten 
t10n and be \ a� persuaded to 10 n Gos age R Soap 
\Yori s Band 3� solo cornet a pos1t10n he held p to 
1899 He1 e he had the :i.dvantage of the tmt10n of 
Mr 'V Rimmer and ?.Ir J J Brnd) and com peted 
at a great man• contests 
In 1899 ;\ [r T J Dobbmg of Bukenhea.d berng 
engaged as conductor of tl e ot ts1de band at :'i ew 
Engh ton '101\ er had h ar l ::\ I 1  Cl reenwoo l µlay " 1th 
Gosoages when they ft !filled engag< ments at ::\ e' 
Brighton lower He then ofle�ed h m a plaee a, solo 
cornet m this b11 d an otfet J\.I �Greem ood accepted 
rind nee then he 1has been a professional mus1c1an 
He now began to earn better money a.nd e' ery penn) 
he could spare " ent rn harmony and counterpo nt 
lessons wlnch Mr St 1telcy the well l no" n v1ohmst 
<>ave !um He got a p anofo1 te and \1 orked hi e a 
mggcr at that so that he co ild the more 1 e3 diJ3 learn 
ha1mon} 
In the follow mg J ea1 the Ed tor of the h B N rn 
troduced him to the Crosby Pr ze Band who engaged 
hnu as teacher This was h s fii st band S 10rtly 
after the B rkenhead Shore Road Band engaged him 
a.s teacher Then Parr Temperance en,,a.ged btm 
next J hornton Hough the l the Iramnere Gleam 
engriged hun :"\ e:<t the Ellesmere Port Pub! c en 
gaged him as cond uctor then :\.1gb irth \ ale J3a.nd 
ancl i nst recent]� he I n.s been euga., ed to c ach the 
North As! ton Ban I I a t \Vlnt :\Ionda.y he 11 cnt 
to Tyne Side to 01ve a lesson to '.Il roe] lei JJand and 
to le them to How den contest an I won lst So 
that at the age of 28 brn pJ[tce 111 the mns1ca.l wotld 
1s assured 
\.s l composer he 1 :il o ' ell 1 no\1 1 and l is fame 
m this d1rectwn 1s o 1ly JU t beg10111ng for lie has great 
facult} of rm ent1on and can J nocl c str1l 1 l� qmcl 
ma1 eh together m t\\ o ho r 
A.s a J t::lge !us elects ons ha e bee1 " very" here 
acc�pted as honest and n accord ' 1th the playmg 
He is e>..tremely mode.st and feels as he "avs that 
he l no' s a.bsolutelv nothmg He consider• l 1111 
self as n. begmner and 1tend to worl a.s hard 
as ever 1 nt1l l e has learnt sometlung as he h m 
self p i ts it 
There 1 s  hope for a man vho ' orks all d t} at 
I armony a1 d compos1t on and is out e1 ery m ght 
gn mg ome band a lesson and still wants mo c u h 
A" to !us playmg-1 e has for ) cars stood out at 
Pelle Vue as a great solo st '' hetber pla) mg v1tlL 
Pemberton Crooke or \Ymgates He lrns a grnat 
and nol Je tone and he ne\ 81 8ptres himself \vhen 
IJlaymc; for either Mr Gb.dne) ?.Ir ( )\\ en r \I Rimmer h e places •himself nnrc ei 1 edl) 10 then 
l and� an l does all he ca.n to please them He th1 k 
nothmi:i of p 1tt ng m fi \ c  h01 r s  a clay soh l practice 
at a Belle V ie p ece for a. f rtmght befne the e ent 
<\.t Belle Yue he has ne' er marle a. �lip or broken a 
sm0le note He s as safe as t! e ba.nl Goo I l JCk 
to l un \_::\ A JHIII.ER 
W RIGHI & HOUND S 
:f8rass l8anb 
MAll CH 1 90-1-
AC C I DENTAL NOTES 
\\ e r "!Ct t!ta.t o m,, to so 1e d1 ag1"ement the 
J a•ter \ l onda.) Contest at J arnet ha' 1Jeen ibandonecl 
1 1  e :; < rthe1 n Count1e J>a.n l s  ' ll have an h gh 
olcl liel l lay a.t Carl .le on l aste \ I  onda) 'I he 
pn e are t:ry good a.n l " 1th £1 each n.dded for the 
best solo sts to sa' noth ug of tl1e £3 10, fo1 mawh 
a .,1eat fi.�ht sho 1ld restlt II P comm ittee ha' e 
gone t the c pense f cngn.g1110 :\li G I JI 
Seddon of London and e erytlung \\ > 1 1  be d nc to 
mak tl e t0 te t a gieat cce s n e' e1 ' :i.  
[\\ RIGHT AND ROU1'"D'S BRASS BAND NK� S :\ l A H C II 1 ,  1 904 
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Man goes to hlS Jong home and tl e mourners go about 
the stTeets 
Or e\0r the silver cord be loosed or tl e go! !en bowl be 
broken 
fben shall the dust return to the eartl aq it w1<s 
And tbe ,.,pir1t shall return to God \\ ho gave it 
E er s nee the 1 1blicat on of o ir 1 A t the eyes of 
al l  contestor� ha' e been turned towa.rd tl e 0tck bed a. 
:\I Jnsbr d�e whE:rc t hat tine sa.m11lc: of n itm e s noble 
men E l  v n S v1 ft was '� 1 stl ng with dcatl He 
hrld on for a full month after the rloctors ha.d ., ven 
ip a.ll hope H e  w is the sa ne Edw n to the last 
He sa d I J now I am clym g  and that nothrng can 
oa\ e me and nstead of ft armg death [ shall "elcome 
it b it for all tl at I sl all fig] t to the last gasp 
Snc:h were ]us ' ords to "i\It ::S eedham the R"cretary 
of Lmthwa1te Band and ,o he fot .,ht 11nt1l J ebr tary 
9th when the end came \nd so he d ed as he l1ad 
111 ed-nobh 
\ll vho l no v Ed m S\\ ift e-en m t cas al ay 
feel that they l a  e lost a per.Ona! fnend ::\ o one 
cot Id exchange ha.If a dozen '' ords ' th Clf1 Si ft 
without Jeelmg that they ha.d met a < i B t he 
, as so exccedmc;ly modest that he naver l new Im; 
own gr eat 1ess r e\ er 1 eal tzed the magnet c mfluenee 
lie posoe�sed ::\ e er J ne v that there were h 11 dreds 
of his pupils who lo <>d h im " 1th sucn a lo\ e that they 
, uld ha e died for him if need had been 
la.kc the case of a. man l t l  e '"ill J fall1 1 ell \Ve 
dropped lnm a lme to tell him the sad nC\\ S  and he 
came here ;i,n<l " 1th tears m lrn; ' 01ce asl ed " hat he 
coul l dD to show Ins sono ' He sa d 'I he ne ' 
completely stu rned me altho 1gl J l ad seen the 
reports of his 1 opeJeos state m the B B N 
I really do not know what to do a.s I cannot go to 
the fnneral ind do not know " ho to wr te to But 
I feel 1 1 1sr,rable and have done so ever s nee I got } o ir 
note I neve1 remem be1 tha.t anyth n,, affected me 
before to the same extent 
::\ow it rn 16 :; ears srnce :M1 lfallnvell ' as u 1 der 
1\lr S v1ft w hen he ta 1ght IV1gan R1H es, and smce 
then they hM e ' er; selclo 1 net But the few words 
of ad ice winch l\Ir S" 1ft gave lo :\lr IIalltwell are 
treasm ed m hrn memory l" p1ec10us \.ncl -:\lr 
Halll\ ell ea.• 1s onh one m hund reds I here arn 
bandsmen at Stoel ton Bolton J ar1rn orth (,  ::uns 
boro l\I1ddleto11 Rochdalr JJ enton ::\Iossley LPeds 
Oldha n Stalyhudge I 1ttleboro Todmord< n Corn 
hol me Leigh I otherham &c &c who ist feP] the 
ame and of co use 10 bands I kc L 1 thwa.1te \Vyke 
L111dley &c every nember fep,Js a vca.t personal 
loss a� f a lo ed brother ha.d g-one 
\VI at " as the Hecret of Mr S v ft s perso 1 11 cham 
] t was the mborn greatness of the man 1 1  et e ' as 
uotl n.., mean petty �mall natr )W elfish or enn us 
m h s comJ)O� t n He d d b .,  tl ma because he 
t l  cught b g lI m spirt'd I s pupils 1tl  faith 
because hl J11mself had bo ndless fa1tl J le nsp red 
them 1tl courage bec:ause he ha l th( co n ag( born 
of I no' led gE 
\Vhen he a' prµpaun., \v}I e lem 1  e1a ice 
Bai d for Belle \ ue a. dozen } c us a" 
Gladney was also prepa.t ng \Vyke Old Ihe sup 
I orters of \\ yke le 111 erance tall eel m tttcr 1 et 
a.nd 1 esolv€cl to speal t l\11 S ft ere rt be too late 
a.nd hat hey ha 1 to sa.\ as tl s- \Ve ha' e been 
hstenrng to \Vy! e Old and :\Ir a ladHe) does t! IS 
nd that ' th the mt sic 
Mr I') 1 ft l st ne l c:i.refnll) unt l they Ind finished 
ancl then said q 1 1et1.i with n smile :\ l r  GladtH y rn 
qu te i 1n11t to do '' l at l P thmh best for h s b::in I but 
he 1 nly condu�t ng "\\ ) I  Old I n.m con l11ct1110 
the J e1 lperance ::ind I am do ng wl at l th nk l e l 
'Ve belie e th was the t me ' hc1 Wyl e I Pmper 
::i1 ce " on so hat d omel y on tl e li I' mg D tchman 
select on 
It \\ M no use to tt.i to .,et '\ l r  S , 1ft to copy 10 
01 e l r1s fa1tl n l i mself \\as so stron tliat no one 
co l l nfl ence 111111 ::\o ma.tle1 ' hat the J 1dges a.id 
agimst in) of his r,;a.dmgs l e  would not \lte1 them 
In fact he could not do so i1 s con c1ence ' ulcl not 
Jet !um do what he tl o ight as a.1 t st 1ca.lly w1 ng 
:\either wo ild he descend to the p act1c wl 1cl is 
I no vn as Ca.te11ng fo the J 1.,c 
I J at 1 s  to sn.) 1 la.y accord n,, to 1 1101 n h ns 
fa ls r fa1 c1es of t l 1 1s 01 th 1t 1 udge 
I h1" f cour e ts oft0n done One 1dge wants 
smartness abo' e ill thmgs n ay be, and n n.y ho' e 
e>pres eel In� 01 n ons -0n the playmg of tl c selec:t1 m 
prev ously B it tl is l nown part i ality f thf J udge 
would ne\ Pr mo e m ha r of } l r  Swift � H e  vo 1ld 
no, " m  pri e<; that •} He wa� to b g 1 man fut 
that 
B it 1t 1 a �r at m 1�tn.ke to snp1 Sf> th tt J\ lr 
Swift l l n t feel lefen.t I ccausl l c cl l nc t tall 
about t Probabl the1 e n \ e1 a<; :i. compet tor 
I o f  Plt the efiecto of ' hat was to hnn an unj ust 
dec1b n 1 1  e th n I d \\ 1 1  :-iw1ft But I e ne et 
stormed 1 ta\ c l  ibo t it A� ' e h t e n.1d J , Cot t> 
he wa� too lng a 1 m fo1 that 
B it " e  Jave many pn c1ous lettuH tlmt he \\ rote 
us lctte1 s whwl1 l c wrote be a 1se I c l ne1\ a.n<l 
tr 1sted us beca.use he knew that " I  at he told us 
woulci ne\ C r  be d11 nl�td ::Sot that he c \ Ct wr te L 
\vord that lH co 1ld n t swear to bt t been.use that 
1 md f p 11 hc1t' ' a J a.tcfn l to I 1 111 l it 111 these 
lette 1 he analy 3 J udges rr i 1rl n l 1 cpcat.� them 
1 ar b) I ar and oho"� conclu�l\ dy that the 1ud0ts 
did so \ d s J from do vnr ght 1g1 ranee and from 
lazmes<; 11 not p t 1 r 10 the nsel es for tl c ta"k 
thev had umk1 blken 
'" hen '\ I t  l{ m n  1 b I annl aus�r " a' tPbt piece 
�t l 1rl c ld) we announc<d bef rPlrn.nd t h at \Ir 
1 l:,:t au I 
t ill  f'et o' 
1t :\ l r  �" ft ri 
was a 11 1 tt 1 
:-\ 1ft J f t tl p 
on the 111 I 
the1 thr c l  u s  
nly 
'V1th the lJerea\ ed vid au l fam1h we 11 o tr 
o 1 behalf and n the n lffil of all am ate tr l an lsmen 
beo- t J e\ preo� our blllCere s;;mpath} and l eartfelt 
gnef for the greut cila111ty h1ch ha,, 1 obbn l tl �m of 
such a. hnsba.n l a.11d fathe1 l or althou0 h the band 
oriel I ne' ] d m S ift as a great and sk1lf 1l 
mus c1a.11 h s 1fe and fa1 nl) I 1 c 111m ab 1 gtmtl 
a d lov1n0 I l ban I ;i, kmd a 1 l dul0ent f 1ther, 
hose gre1test atm 111 1 fe '' a, to mukr 1 l!S liom ncl 
lus o vu h t >pv ., oud and oomfvrt •blt and \\ l a.t 
better a. n can ai ) m l l c m  tl 1s rid 
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TRU STEES 
CON COR D S  AND DI SCOR DS 
eo l 
fo 
Mercad te " a.s last season '' e are b sy preparing fo 
ou annual tea an I soc al Il N II be hel I 10 the Co oper 
Rt vo Ball on Saturday l ebr ary 27 h Tbere will be a 
kn re and fork tea after Nh eh the e w 1 be d1\Dc n g  In he 
large ball and g ncs the s aller ha 1 'I here 11 also 
be a cake walk contest nn l sk 1 ping come t for wl 1ch we 
are � g 11ood prizes The band w1 I attend 11 un form 
and I pla) aelect10ns ac rn ervals dur ng the even ng 
TI ey w II a so pa a e tl e to n d t og t be afternoon 
THE DRl Dl M AJOR of E'1.rls Ba ton "' tes- Tbe 
E� Is Barton Old Ila I bn e J st be! 1 tbeir a nu al me etrnp: 
All the old officers were re electe l \Jr J 0 l dler was 
re engage I for the 5tb year as co d ctor to tbe band I 
bea.r that ow ng to b • great success last year be has bad 
many tempt nit o fera to lea e but we have been fortu a e 
n gett g I m to rema n I un !er and he has got 5 or b 
more bands to tea.eh next season I sh h m e  e y su cess 
for be is a mus c an and a fl� tlcman and all bands ca.n 
rely o b1m do og bis utn ost for them The band has been 
ra her nfortunate s nee Christmas loe ng 3 old an I va.lued 
membe s a ongst tl e number their solo trombone \ll 
the other 1 struments have been fi led e cept tron uono 
aod of course we cannot do iiny tbl g unt I "  e get one lllr 
l dler ba.s draf e l some mote young blood nto the band 
and e cteserve our best thanks for n e vay l e  has orked 
up the voun� pla e s And t we can get a l(OOd tron bone 
player e shall be better tha ever Both the club and 
ba ! a e n a goo 1 ft anc al pos t1on and the ba d 1s b sy 
on the 1901 music Are al �ady re enl(aged for llank Ho 1 
day � onday ( August) for tbe Castle \shby Flo ver SI o" 
for the 10 l year in success on Para led for a nan vbo 
ba cen Ill for a long l me and co l ecte<l £v odd Hu et reds 
of poun Is th s ban I has collected for their l ar table 
ob ecta £ 0 sent to Hosp tal Fund tl s year and only 
3 OOO nbab tants an I Ira.de bad too speak volumes for the 
support the tan 1 g ve0 to eve ytt lag n[ goo<l cbaractu 
The balance sheet shows the band £260 t o  the goo l so 
there s ot mu b fear of them go ng vroniz lllay they go 
on and w o  k togethe and b e  more successful than ever 
i'IOT I:'> T H E  8" I I of GnHesend rites I am 
pleased to say tbat tl e contesting bands do vn Sou lb are 
show ng g eat mprovement n tbeu playrng They have 
got better nstrumen s and a nucl better syste n of 
management preva ls everal contests are announ e] to 
take place but I am so ry to have to compla n abo t the 
selec 100 of Lbe test p e e H is all er} well to have a 
goo l ba t offered to contest comw ttees 1 y ce1taiu tlrms 
but I n ta n that if a contest cannot be run wl bout 
ttade nterlerence I say I t t alo e There s not a more 
earnest con ester n t e 8outl tl an myself but the B) ste 
at present n vog e m 1.he Houth i. rotten beg pa Jon 
decaye I \\ hat 1s there to be learned y the b 1ndsmen 
ha nmerlng at the sa n e  ;i ece a I the season Ce ta n fi ms 
p ofess they ha e the welfare o[ co1 tests at hea t No 
such th ng No 1 s tbe first cons! lera on I Ion t blame 
the trade they are looking after the r own interests TI e 
contest comm ttees should do hkewiso I was present at 
the recent Home (Jo nties Asso a Ion contest on Feb 6tb 
I ns most plea.sell to see that Mr \\ Rimmer was the 
u lge one of the most capable teacher• nd J udges we 
possess That l(en leman condemned the Hall and stated 
he co l not J ndge u der such con ht1ons tl erefore I hope 
no more conte ts w 11 take place at t h• Ale and a I a.Jaco 
Tb Aasoc1at1on w 11 have to seek n fresl place in tbe 
future n was a hard day s ork for the bandsmen­
rehear al a t  one o clock contest nt three ( "b b finlabed at 
7 30) mo nt the platform at eight for ma sed concert 
(fin sb at ten dee s on a ounced) nr 1 e home at t o u 
he mornrng W l at fo 1 All for the benefit of tbe trade 
as m ud you a I the p eces for the te ts an 1 concert came 
from one firm b eh I co sider most nfa r and far from 
r ght If the Assoc at on cannot be worked " tbout such 
trade fluence e are m a orry phi1ht md eed and tbe 
sooner t s altered the better for all concerned If tl e 
rep esentatives from var ons bands 1 ave not got cou age to 
protest aga n t such 1 roceed ngs take my advice and 
replace tl em tb others bat have �ot cou ai;e and can 
express theu op moo l be llo ne Count es Ba d Assoc a 
t on coul 1 be n ade one of the finest orgamsauons n tl e 
country f "orke l prope Iy but I MY an :1 know bat I am 
talk ng about that at he present time Lue tm<le bold the 
re us I wa.s ery pleased to see your Lon Ion correspondent 
Ira v ng IJands atten ton to the want of tmt o Now we 
have got se era! e c e  lent tea hers n the Soutl a cl I 
kno of seve al bands that are badly in want of the r 
serv ces but no the san e old style suits them 'Ibey are 
qu te conte t to go on the same ol l "ay whereas a few 
1wod lessons f om a smart an �ould ork onde s with 
them I was pleased to se N orthfleet entering a1taln and 
a o gst the pr es also Bexley H II and Gravese 1 It all 
br ngs honour to our b aut !ul couuty I must also corn 
p meni; the ]!;d tor on the two last numbers of the B B 
" hat sple1 I d  a t cles they con ta ned I kno v that both 
the No tl fleet and Gnvesend bands have beco ne what 
they a e at the p esent t me n ost excellent bands b rougb 
follo v ng the g and ad ice g ven n your columns I should 
I kt to mform you that the Gravesend Ban I Club s a great 
succe3s posses ng 700 members and cond cted on model 
I nes H s a great enterpr e and 1s meetmg w th every 
success The band I am also please I to say are workmg 
hke IrnJans to ma 11 a n  the r pos tion am01 �st the bands 
of the South D r ng the past year the G ravesend Band 
gave exa tly lOl p ogrammes m pubhc held 137 rehearsals 
atttnded 12 contests fullllle<l many enimgements won tlve 
lst pr r.es three 2n ls one 3 cl two 4tbs one 6tb Ma yl� 
bone Cba lenge Cup t vo sl d e  t o nbones 28 medals an I 
£02 11 cash-a 1tood ecord for a So thern band and proves 
they work very bar I th �Ir J \J anley at the helm and 
the suppo t o f  every member of the band \\ e are bop ng 
to do bette stil lur og tl e corn ng season 111ETRONO�IE of I uto r tes Bravo Luton l ed 
C oss I expecte I to see them ab t e top at the Alexand a 
Palace Tbe most un que succes. tbe e 11 any �ears has 
been proverhm.l Fo ten o t welve years b s comb n at on 
under all manner of u fficul es l as forged allea I and I 
look upon the n &s a patter band to all amateurs They 
were the p oneers of t he S Jutl who from being an ord na. y 
miss on ba d capable of p ay ng a ma c decently but 
witl no dea of a set contest p ece �ho cook pon themselves 
to re a range on con e t I nes and go Into tbe arena 
� o rtbampton County had already made a good reco d 
when I ton ook po themselves to try cone us ons th 
these arr ors l well remembe that first conte•t at 
AJlesbury The lte<l C oss bad ade cons le able proli ess 
and ke al new hands tbei fa tb n hemselves ha l even 
exceeded 1 e r a 1 t es They had no chance w tb the 
veternns and returned home p zeless b t their very la I re 
nsp red hem to tr} nga n r e next ven u e b o gbt a 
1 rlze and they "e t on w no ng pr zes An l they have 
gone on wrnn ng p r  zes It was not mnny years befo e 
ey became the cl amp ons of the Sou h then no g eate 
comp! ment could be pa d then than tl e fact that they 
were deba red rolll t b  s very compe t on afte wards b} a 
rad us hmit but they continued to Ii n on all bands 
although they had nl m e 1 1m tators tl ey have never 
I ad any superiors all these years By v rtue of t be 
capac ty ndustry and perseverance they have won and 
kept a noble ecor and b ought ne v 1 fe nto brass bands 
from Beufor l ht !own to the sea Tbey have been ban 1 
n ss oners of tha d 9tr et and be r p ayers a l embers 
wl o had q u al tied to take cha 11e of the ban Is have done a 
gran I work for b a s bands l\Ir 11 Cannon was the first 
to take up b s baton n tb s �ork and St Alba s and many 
a loca to " n an l v lla.ge band owe much to h s caref I 
tra n ng be vas I uton s first solo cornet an I a good one 
lbere was 1 red l mmock the bass t ombone n the band 
and n other respects an accompl shed mus c an "ho took 
to teach ng and bas cont n ed with some amount of su1; 
1:ess 1 bat he s a capab e man a the centre s proved by 
the way he coach d l n tlel<l To w'l F o esters to the1 " n n 
sect on 2 at Ale an Ira Pa ace " el lone F ed keep t 
up and tl ere was poor G eorge D mmock tha.n horn the 
ban 1 bad no harder o more cons e l10us orke [ am 
gr e ed to bear of b s II ess as from latest reports h e  bas 
bee u dergo ng a opera o hosp tal at Card Poor 
old G eorge be deser es ouccess and n any a band II 
have a k1 dly remembra ce of b In da}s to co e lie 
bas my heartiest ishes for h s sp edy retu n to health I 
have met few men vho took greater nterest n brass band 
muuc or vho tr ed ha der for t in ts best phrases \\ bo 
does not emember h s enthus as at Belle \ e hen Luton 
l t ed C o s won the s xtb and bow George cha 11:ed the 
Jan or after the clec s on and can e l off the pr 1e boar I as 
a proof pos t1 ve tbat L to bad been in the pr zes at Belle 
\ ue I bat board h� l an hono rable place n the ban I 
roo n for many a lay an<l the e a  e others I "' II to mrnd M llett anct Clarke anti that b stor c set of basses es1 ec ally 
Ell n� am and Cbapma l orn Cannon o tbe t ombone 
u d Butcher tl  e st eupbon u m e  lal st These w1 1 be 
historic na ne� on the roll or nembera Luton Re I Cross 
B n l No man outs de tl e I m ts o! their tow bas a k nder 
rega d for the ban I or b�s more earnest w shes for their 
welfare than I have I look upon them as a mo el of a 
band wl o have rtually ra sed themselves from obscu ty 
t o  ho our and reno vn for be t kuo v they never bad a 
ealth} 1 a ron to g e t hem a I ft a the hardest days and 
t vas no pleasant task to champion ti e1r cause n the early 
days Thry bono rablv on the r posit on by the r own 
efforts and now the r lo n Counc I has een good to keep 
them t s on y a fair act of justice We cannot help 
tb 1 krng th s <Jounci and many otbe s "ould do an m 
calculable good to vortl y IJan lsmen f tbey vould extend 
a help n0 I and n the pi eh of earl} efforts 
�I CSICO of L lasgow " t  tes- l:llack D ke s here ut the EKhibit on a� a r gular alten<ler and con ersant w th a 1 
the bands I must say they sl ow up many II e sorrow 
and gloom cast over the men through their comrade s death 
Ill cause a 11reat •ant n standard and aga n tbe la t that they a e only on 1 ogramme work and not contest ng 
a d so ol<l o! th r eacl e M C ladney will sadly be oga. nst b �h for The tone of the band s supcnor to all 
ho haTe bee 1 ere he tune s la r y goou TI e pla ng o f  cornets b l o w  n g  n t o  t h e  aud tor um s ha <lly r g b t  uut uay be tbe s age wl 1 not al o v of tbe1 plac g In certa n pa ts of tbe Hall tue cornet e1 d sound steamed othe s tbe tro nbone an I e phon u u olfv but taken al lu all and fro a gb standa d tbe ba n<l s a <:bum " by oh "I y aunot tl ere be a Black or Blue D ke he e Tbe 
s andard of our ba do is well best left alone Tbe men ate of op n on they an play and I suppose that creates �elf sallsfact10n The great A lie y Band played w tbout the r o •n co luctor he u the contrast Is great �fr JJo er l i nore w I h s en tl a ever e have he e I s m a; I> ou�ht r H l • t aL " ould suawe must Of ou � D k� n contest and D ke n a go as you please a e <l e ent but no hrng other tban pra e , the <leser 8 I t  " to Lo I P I th t wany ore su b ba <ls may we d LI r way � o  ll.J so h:i.t by 1 at ral e nulat on ou o " n llando may enter " Lb he rii?hl WtJ le 1 l c audiences are ve y &J pre a iTe I fa. t U lasgo p�ople tha kH to tbo oany opr or uo ties t hey IJave ba 1 • pprcc ate g >0 I u us c br1v• rec 1 Btrlog or o�al 
H FLAf from Dumfr ea writes Just a few lines Our 
bands here w tb the e�ception of the ro n B�nd are very 
quiet The Dumfries \ olunteer Band bas J a.m sorry to 
say been d sbanded for reasons best known to themselves 
but 1t s a great pity all t he same TI e ban lsmcn need not 
be at any ser ous loss 'bat to do with their spare b me as 
they can fill up va .me es elsewl e e 10 to" n and by help ag 
others tl ey will be helping tbemsehes I s ncerely trust 
tbey w II  akc lhe a Iv ce as it is given th kllldness for 
t e good of the to vn at large The battal on band of tbe 
Gallo vay Ri les has I understand made a change of band 
master but a s  I I ave not beard them l a  ely will promise a 
few notes next mon h regard ng thi; r reported improve 
ment Now I come to he To "n Band under the very able 
conductorsb p of l\Ir Cros er of Ouhsle It s a perfect 
treat to 1 sten to the band playmg such selec ons as 
aust and Pr nee and Peasant a d of com se that p:em 
of a select10n Anna Bolena whlcl I understand tbey 
are go ng to play at Carhsle a.II be ng well Should tbey 
make tile ourney o J aster �Jonday the) w I take some 
beatmg \\ e have no� a full band at present but we have 
good stuff We had a solo compet1t1on here last month for 
local talent There were s x r nt r  es the lst 2nd and 3rd 
prizes go ng to tl e Tow Ba d I may tell your numerous 
readers that Cha Jes Townaen l late solo cornet Haw1ck 
Saxborn Ban 1 bas bean appomte I sub co doctor of D m 
fries To �n Ban 1 I wil close my notes for tl e present 'L he J je; re Adte se of IC rkcaldy ea.ye \I though 
the I kcaldy Trades Band has not at the moment a per 
n anent con<luctor a.nd s not go ng forth co q erlllg and to 
con uer as c d d 10 the da� s o f  yo e its posit on b rosy 
compared to tl at of some of tbe bands that we e formerly 
champ o s of Scotland Alloa Band In parti ular 1s 11 a 
bad way The comm ttee bas giren the bandmaster two 
months notice an<l have resolved to ad ert se for a sue 
cessor at £100 a year !1Ieant1me the bandsmen bi>ve been 
a r ng the r Views Ihe attendance at p1act ce fell off to 4 
or 5 on account pa. tly of tbe counter attraction of b1lhard 
clubs and pol t cal clu s But w rse tban the all rements 
of pol ties bas beau he necess ty to be nl ays dippmg 
lllto your pocket E dently more is required than a ne v 
bandmaster to restore Jl osper ty -But to Ii rkcaldy bands 
men ard tbe1r fr ends the most mtereslmg reason for the 
present set back s the following wb eh s of general and 
not local nterest Ban I contests have had tbe r lay J ust 
I ke b1cycle races and n t me footba'.J and water polo will 
go the same va.y It cannot be de ied that ban I contests 
have d�cllned n popularity cycle races or as the r pro 
rooters proudly named them gymkhanas - are also 
somewhat off but football is still a power t the land and 
bousands of spectators are gl!!.d to pay their coppers t o  
catch cold see ng o h e r  people playmg every Satur lay 
BR ASS BAN D BITS. 
(COI LEC ! l  D l Y  THE Sl- B ) 
h_ERRfoO'\ R S Ban l - \ L:m l of 
bo) s l\I r G ll e1 e vs as pl'l1 s al 
00\l PS'I \LI l' RIZJ 'Bai 1 l cl l ust e 
prepa1 ng for sacred concert• for 711r 1 e"s "\Vr g]ey 
la::r s n a full set of No 1 >:;ncred Books and Halle 
luJal Cbo us etc etc 1 add t1on Do i t forget 
tl at co tost on the day after Good 1 1  day 
]{  U rIIEHGI E:N Bl.J RG II Ban<l l c:h a e got 
t ng up a. b g 1 a aar for \.pr l lStli  and 16tl h eh 
pron scs to lio a b g s ccess 11°emg the nan es thev 
l a e at tl c foot of their appeal They l a e also 
decided on tl e d ate of tlieir nes t  c nte�t an I full 
leta ls w 11 be fuun<l rn 111 other col 1 n rnd once 
n or<' U ev varn bands tend ng to con pete that 
only a I m te l n mber of entnes can be taken \.ll 
o er 50 ref sc l I b 8 s a strong state nm t b t tl ey 
1 ean 1t 
ha d s mk g 
1 us c ] 1 ey na c a 
I 
Rt a concert at 
JI.II :\ A l B IUDG1 PH T Z J  Ban I ho a e I egg ig 
a Va) at tl e 1904 Jo nal and gett ng n better and 
bette fo n 11 C) ass sted at a co ce t on Februa y 
1 5tl 
1 R l  J':E Band �e1 ds 
5 
LEVE� 10\\ N Ilan<l h? I 1 e J ust e110age l 
1\Ir G J G y late of Al ergri. cn n 1 uton a I 
Bae 1 ag teacl er a I mean to 1 onr uf the uc•t 
band tn \ c K n0 lom re long 
l of I lo CU 
F AR�WOR'IH OLD (13 \.RN ES } P Ril". E  ll nu 
M Lever says-Late aga I J no v t to for tl e 
me l a e o my track a ld f tl e 1 rns c s not here o T e>da} I an no better than a gone coon I encloHc 
tl e 1s al 303 Same I arts \V c l a e keµt b sy all 
mtcr so far and o r respected bandma.'lter i\ l r  
A Tonge 1s kee1 m g  s p to concert l tol 
W ALL \ H OO B B -;\! Ell s be0 ls-1 am nu 
aecretri.ry n r lace of III :7\fay a.nd I ri.m ;m1 d g 
38s 6d for Journal and B B 1' lh s J J 01 e R 
co ect Yo 1 m s c cont 1es to fi l l  tl e b ll \\ e 
[ la) ever) 1 te there a no vaste 
MAUI \ND FE DER AL lh d �Ii SI eld 
sa) s-l ha e m cb plea ure n send n0 J ou ou1 s al 
48s for Jo rnal a ld B B N I a 1 i atber late sen l u g 
b lt better late tl an ne er The Jo tnal still co 
n es ery fine :md \ e get not! g to come 
for effect 
P Al-II AI lJ A DISTRWT Ba I fo wl on 'l l r  
Ha) e s  sends 40 to renew the Journal and B B J.V In place of Lort ug I e vants Gems of Columb a 
and t o good old m rcl e He �en l man i:ro d 
w sl es 
J>O I I O":'I COWN Band A n ce l ttl ba I a n ce I ttle to vn 'l l r  li.obc:rti1 1 e  e s ) u 1 , a t anotl er I orn an<l anotl er trombont' ;\J Ho 0t t• to get a good bala ce 
l rcla d 
n•tcad of 
� 
---
6 
DEATH O F  MR. EDWIN SWI FT. 
E DW I N  SWI FT 
TRI B U T ES TO H IS WORTH 
'l CURI TOP U E R  8 urn nes f 0 H (,;h h 
La • ( o ton Bi tbe deatb of E� vln "wlft the wl.Jole 
f WRIGHT AND ROOND S BRASS BAND NEWS MARCH 1, 1 904 
WITH DEEPEST SYMPATHY FROM AN ADM IRER OF MR  NED SWI FT 
COP\ RIG llf ALL RIG Uh TIE ER\. ED 
I 
K I R K BY I N  ASH F I E L D  Q U AR T E T Ti 
C O NTEST 
8 l R D A \  � El.lR All 6 
0 t 
un 1: 
�nts �ea et) 
rty 
�D 
) not beD 1ra1e 'ou tl leuca P.de i i 10 
� 
�otl 
WRIG HT AND ROUND S BRASS BAND .N E W8 l l ARC;Jl l ,  1 90-:1. j 
R EN F R EWSH I R E  NOTES 
To pa. nt  the contra.stP I scenes fro n Ideal pie um re to 
real I fe requl e•  much sk I an l at ent ve pa ns for a• the 
wanton fa.wn vho r a.ms ID the a IJacent tie I where o I Is 
lam Is cropping the fert e bla les or refo I grass n plll.yful 
sport and Is taken by s rp se and s s antly un lone by 
some butcl er np: wolf RG were I e v s onary JOYS of the 
west suddenly e changed on the 30 h of J anuary tor 
emb t tered pangs of mea2re misery I felt very sor v fo1 
l\Ir Sutto be worked •o hard fo weeks befo e the contest 
w th b s four •plend I b nds and yet not one of the f r 
seemed to ra eh t e u lge s eye ( �r Broxhurn got first 
thanks to tbe generosity of the comm t ee  They fa led to 
qualify for the r ght to play ID the combined contest and 
a.ccordin11 to t be r Jes they shout I not l ave be•n p ay n11 
but the co m llee decided to let them defend the cup In 
th s they hn e establ shed a precedent which may ea.use 
some trouble future liad B oxburn been kept from 
pla.yln11 we would bi\ e had one of the b1!(11est su pr ses of 
the sea.son vlz Lark ha.II w nners of tl e charnp1onsh p c p 
\s It stand s  I con"ra.tulate you l\I Eskdale for the vay 
yo have brou1tht your band to t he front [ vell remem 
ber when you co ld only read from you I tile d1a.ry La k 
ha.II fair Thorn ewood very fair Ehlers! e ra nlng or 
not so bad A I the ban h the first class playe l vel 
and as only 12 po ts d vided be n ne that pla.ye I no e of 
them would be d coua�ed \\ e ha e had a v sit from the 
famous D ke Band All he l andsmeo ho have beard 
them ee.y he same \\ onderful Marvel ous Pa r au!d 
�cot and 
The Pa sley Batte.lion Be.ad seems to be gett al( stronger 
ud�!og from the sou d that ra els a.cross the street on 
Wednesday evemoii:s Mr McNab means to have them out 
next month for a march :'\lay they make a b g mpress on 
on all the clt zens of Pa1Sle) 
The Town B �n I I not ce are pra.ct1smg t v ce a week 
and as they have a very hard vork o� conductor In Mr G 
J oule l w II be looking out fur someth og goo l before the 
year s out 
El<le sl e ha e had the r annual bus ne s meet ng l\Ir 
J \\ elsh was re elected secre ary an 1 l\lr Ja es 
l\IcFarlane treas rer for the next twelve months l he) 
have JUlt issued a. neat I lt e balance sheet wh eh •hows 
that they are on a clear foo mg W1 h a le v pou <ls to 
spare TI ey have JUSt no v e j!ht pl;i,yers an I s x learners 
so their ca.se 1s not !l.lto�ether opeless If thev get one of 
'!ght and Ilouud s ea lest lttle Enterpr se Books they 
n be able to make a fa sho" this season yet Other 
p a}ers may come forward l{eep together bo) s J ohnstonc are a• earne•t as ever and by no means dis 
couraged by their oo succes• at Edinbu 1:h Good flsber 
men have gone to sea and came be.ck w ith noth!nir !hoy 
have went aga. and met w th great s ccess John•tone 
tr ed for three ) Cars before they woo t he second class 
champ onsh!p cup The Fame m µht happen v! h he ft st 
cla.se They are busy practls ng for the co.ntest ID Marcl 
a.t he East En I Rxl bitlon Glasgo v and I hope h�y w II 
be more • c essf I there 
Hope Hal lads are sll 1 on tbe va path anu tb s 
prom1 es t be a very I usy year w tb hem They I ave 
1ulte a numuer of eogagemen s on hand al •e.�y l\lr C 
'.lulloch has been elected president and ll[r :i\IcWh ster 1s 
stll 1 secretary 
£2 500 s to be spent en music 111 tne parks for the be eHt 
of the Ola.s11ow peo1 le during the corn ng summer Binds 
rn Ileof ewsb re should try an I get o n e  or t"o engagements 
ftom the Co pora 10n 
Bandsmen a.JI over tbe country w II feel SAd nt tl e 
reRrettable accident that dep 1ved the Black D ke Ba d 
of the serv ces of one of their players not o ly at the 
Ex! lb t on eo1:ageme t but for all time I trust that our 
sympathy w1 I be e meed n a pra.ct c�I way and should 
help be need d for I s v fe and family (as I learn he as 
n:irrled) may we as fellow ban lsmen be ready to  respond 
to the appeal wbl'O 1t s made 
The tongues of angel. laud tl e worlcs of me 
If 1rtue s study d e  en but no v and tl e 
TElE L AIRD 
K I NGDOM O' F I F E  
I hope that you and all m y  fel o bandsmen l>'Il excuse 
my non appeara.nce last month as I was ea le l a vay to the 
North of Scotland on b srness at the time I should have 
sent of! my remarks 
\\ el A broa h To vo Ba.ad ga e a sa re 1 co cert 
recently when the hall was crowded to the Joor I should 
ke to see this band c oss t e Tay for the Raith th s year 
a d face Rob Roy I am sure they would g e a. 
good accou t or themselves 
8t And ew s C ty Band have had theu annual meet ng 
hen t was des red that the band k o k should be erected 
as soon as pcs 1ble I have not I eard th s baud for ome 
t ne so shall t y to  hear t before next report 
8t Marga et s Old Brass Band gave a concert n Dundee 
a.tely when their olay og was h ghly e.pprec1 .. ted by a 
lar"e au I ence I hope ) ou a.re keep ng the n Ith n min I 
Newburgh B ass Band a.re alwa�s pel( ng away Try 
anu 11et u I nstrumentat!on boys There s plenty of 
me to take them up I th nk 
Stonebaven Town Ba d ha e ha l their supper and 
<la.nee vben all pre ent enJoy.id themselves to tl>e r hearts 
content 
K rkcaldy 1 radea has received from the Town Council 
£10 10 All the est of the K kcaldy bands namely­
fun or Trades \ o u teer Ba d and Patbhea I Ban l to 
receive £5 Ss eacn 
l d nbu gh contest 1s a l b  o g  of the past es n has 
left no effect wbate•er Really I th nk they sho Id ha e a 
cha.age t was terr ble st ff It was JUSt what I beard a 
nan say vben be was asked hat he thought of the mus c 
Ihiok o the mus c sn l tbe man I canme see 
onyth og n t It iest leafes ye as ye get it Let us hava 
a. p ece wr tten by a man who bas bad a I le long study of 
the requ ement• of a band a man v l  o knows wna.t a b a  d 
vants and ho w to g ve 1 a d who can arrange to dra" 
every part c e of ab hty out of a band and make t a 
pleasure to listen to 
In the 2nd class Po!Lon \J Us gave us a splend d per 
foru a.nee for a band of th s c ass 
Townhlll \V ell I never heard th s ba. d play bette b t 
sl II t wa• bel n l Po to Mills a l lhe same 
In tl e lsl class tl e K ngdom was not represe ted our 
fa nous Trades being a absen ee \\ hat 1s the n at er 
bo; s No con luctor fixed yet Come don t he left 
behind now 
I see my old chum C eorg e G ny has been appo nted 
conductor of Leven Town Band \\ell I recollect George 
vheo be JO aed Ga1 sborough Rm I l w sh you every 
success 10 tbe J{111gdorn George 
St Andre v s Art llery have had a parade lately "hen I 
beard that tl e r pla} ag as JUSt about the same 
I see by tl e local papers that C par ro vn are 1 a v ng a 
oncert n aid of a fund for new nstru ents ( �by not 
have a solo contest M ac ) I hope yo will 11. ve the Cupa 
people a treat n play ng your quartettes t os duetts e.nd 
•Olos a.lso yo r selec Ions Let us kno vhe t s boys 
and I m  ght iti e a  ea.II 
I have nn news of Duuferml ne I argo h. ghorn B rntls 
land or C"wdenbe11tb but hope tl ey are all t y n1: to 
better the r for n FIFER 0 � I n 
p ::;  -Just hea d that Alloa 1s ant ng a co luctor 
\\ h!\t Is t e matter 
NORTHAMPTON D I ST R I CT 
e look ng fo nr l to a 
L I VERPOOL D I STR I CT 
( ro•by t-it Luke • are JOgg 01( along n cely I be r I I pe to see tl 1s band contes mg age. n th s summrr and 
show og som� or th old form 
\\ a.tcrloo Cbr st C h  rcl ore lo ng as well as cno be 
e pected I hear they played very w.J ao the p z 
II � r hu ion of the l t L verpool Cade on February 5th 
and were ongrn.t la.led by the l ord Mayor of J •erpool 
Bootl e  B nough have iu�t I ad the r annual neet ng and 
electe I a ne v sec etary n the person of �[r :ste art vho 
I tb k w 1 make a very able secret:lry I sl  �ll expect to 
see this comb nat on n ake rap l str des towards recover ng 
the r lost pos1 oo l should think tbat al  the members 
v II be sa 1sfied " th the r secretary "'h eh was not the 
case before I bel eve and do the r best to" ards bel] lnl( 
I 1m and :II I ryce to make the band even bet er than 1t 
ever was before 
r th rland S lve 1 ave not much news o tb s n o  th 
but I suppose !bat M lloga s s keep ng be band up to 
concert p tch 1 an so ry o bear that yo have lost your 
bass trombone pla.) er 
I nacre �llss1on are s 111 shn� ng along n the old wa I 
be d them on pare.de at tbe open ng of a P S  \ n Bootle 
and mu t say that hey we re a v.ry lo g wa.y beh nd tbe 
M s 10n B�ud that played the Sunday previous I was 
surp sed to see that th band have bought a c cular bass 
w th the r new set of ns ruments 1 wonder ho v the 
basses a e going to blend together vb le th s sort of th ng 
1s the u e 
Boot e Pol ce have J USt l ad n most successful concert I D  
tbe lown Hall The band played two ! ems from the L J 
very n ccly I hear that they have cba ged the r ban I 
maste an l have engage I ano her ge tleman wbo ha• a 
band m the local ty beside them I must say if t s 
co rect the comm ttee o tl Is band have don e tl e best 
tl mg yet for the band s good Ro I p and give them a 
chance 
\\ e ey llall Mus on Band ha•e ust ha I the r a nual 
concert wh et I lhmk has b en a ouccess A cap ta! 
progrn.mme was ren lered both by tbe band and art stes I 
am told a quar ette of trombones endered two ems n 
ery One sty e 
Illere Is a new band start ng n K kdale rn con ect on 
w h tl  e D C L  St Alexa der s pa.r •h I hear they have 
bought �la or L ster s Boys Instruments 
The Sa a ion Army Bands of J:loo le a d " alton re still 
do ng tbe r best under the c cumstances 
I be l•ve J V 1 I ams Es J I e.s been engaged by North Z on for a cou se of lesso s 1 his 1s the way to get on 
L nacre U ss on might copy 
I I ave no ne s of M Leyland s ba ds th s month but I 
presume that they are not asleep w tb John a the m <l e 
A ntree and Mell ng bands I do not hear nncl of I w I 
have a. a.lk round tl ere and see f I can find them 
New lir Khton West Kirby B 1 kenhea I Borough L & 
N " Uy Employees Shore Road and l{ens1t Bands are 
sl II bvmg but I do not he1 u ucb of them 
B rkenllead Pub! c S hs r pt on are s l hav ng some 
grand rehe rse.ls e e y Sunday mor::i og V t o  28 be ng the 
or !er of he day Keep It up boys and :,; r J G D will 
make some h 011 of you l et I am p ease I to no e that h s 
capab11l 1es are berng recogn sed n uther d ec ous 
Tranmere U earn and Port Sunl ght are lomg- some good 
work rn the band roon n eparat on for the co u ng 
s a en RAMBLEH 
LEI CESTER D I ST R I CT 
It� n ra n snow snow blo"' blow but what 
see n the m dst of 1t all Why a band lla even a full 
ban l compose l of 23 �ood sound nte1ested u us1 1ans o t 
a lay I ke tb s S ure!) the•e a.re the men ill dland e 
tells us of that are ecessary to make a �ood brass ba d 
men who w l go out �II we�tbers not for he beneflt of 
he selves but fo the 11ood of t he b�n l fun l Tb s 
gen lemen 1s what the Leicester Imper al P 1ze Band 1s 
compo e 1 of and f they I appen to get ho d of one of the 
other class of men (l mean the £ s d ban \smen) he soon 
ha• to seek fresh pastures Of course they a e nfortuna e 
and get odd ones the same AS other bands and then they 
do as 111 dland te •ays clea them out a d make room 
for 1'0rkers 
I see M J Locker 1s lo ng l>'e I round Coalv1 le D str1ct 
Hope I shall see h In tbe pr zes this season th Church 
Greasley Coalv le Iluggle•cote a d h s numerous ands 
Imperial Pr ze Band conductor P.. \\ hff a e rn goo I 
for n Just no v an l are ha• ng �Ir Se !don d o w n  for n few 
l015sons for Rugby I say I hope t s Til!ht 1 got a �lar 
com mes�age that you arc gomg to East l{ rkby on Easter 
Saturday f o I shall be there of course t " II  be a 
good rehearsal for t he Rugby contest Goo I ny la Is 
remember you d d tbe tr k on Hucknall Temperance last 
time you met them at Burton on lrent What ho don t 
forget the tm e try anrl lo 1t aga n a d f you lo not 
sue eed t w I be no c sgre.ce I se you are having a 
cl ange or l" o I ope it s for the best I th nk you are 
a good lot to face tne storm fo you football match also 
note that ) ou have had you annua general meet g also 
sho a good bala.oce •I eet an I I hope l ou • II settle lo n 
for a good season s wo k 
Exce s or Pr ze Bant.l conductor S Brown -1 s�e you 
mean to run my fa ountes c ose tb1s year you a e e 
c u 1 g your c fers gett ng new mstrumen s •!so men R e.ht my ads see "hat you cau do a l f you succee 1 1 
bea ng the lmps tb1s }ear I w I prom1 e yo a r gbt 
good bear y cheer and you will deserve t I see you have 
captured one of the Imper al s bass players e has been 
yo r. some t me m sp r t Good uck to h m How shall 
you be fixed for East Kukby Mr Ryan J udge ather a bad 
Job for you see ng that be 1s your p oles 10nal I hear you 
are n good lo m ust now and I ho] e to see yo r name u 
the pr ze lists at ll 14by 
Temperance ff all (conductor M H ck ng) are n good 
forn ust no v and a e havmii: lessons from Mr R \ II ff 
of Imper al fame Pay a.ttent o to I m and you viii soon 
�e proud of yo r reputat10n 
Gas a d Ele r c �Ill ary (conductor T Hew t) are n 
an l fo m and are getting so e good programmes ready 
for the pa. season •h h w II be a c ed t to  all conce ned 
Lmcester Borough B� I (conductor l J Chapman 
sll I keep gett g better and be ter Well ea l iou expect 
any other ee ng bat the conductor h d he fo ndat on 
stone of the Im per al s success when he was the r con l uctor 
l ol ce l\l I ta y Band (co ductor n pe tor G•ary) 
Another grand band I a su e Leicester ought to he 
proud of 1 s m litary ban Is seeing hat they play tbe 
h best bs •ea! music 
\\ est Humberstone M ss o (con luc or W " nn a l 
!ght Keep t up a d } O  v II find that the ol l n a m ls 
perfectly true T s pract e make• perfect 
Salva� on Ar ny (con luctor R Goodacre) st I keep peg 
g g a ay at the r good wo k and w n a I tie no e atten 
t on to marks v II be a band not to be desp sed by a good 
many p 1ze bands 
I see th� A �[ U are a lver Is g for brass an I ree pla) 
ers and f I ey succeed n ano her start I l 01 e they w 1 
stick and make a g od and Good ck 
\\ 0( LL 'I: Il \CK 
LANAR KSH I R E  N OTES 
7 
[COP't R rGIIr -ALL llIQIITS REYER\ ED J 
ATH E RTON QUARTET TE CO NTEST 
r 
K E E P  B U 8 Y 
R ES I D ENT CONDUCTOR 
D EATH O F  E DWA R D  B ROOK ESQ 
OF �I ELTH M M LLS 
B LA C K  D I K E  BAN DS M AN K I LL E D  
C O R R ESPON D EN C E  
111 Bolt he 
Ca lisle co est 
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TRU STEES Merca la te as last easun \\ e are b Y prepar ng (o annual tea and soc al I t  l l  b e  I e l  I m the C o  oper 
t i •c Hall on aturdai l ebr a l 27tb There w II  be a 
kn le an l fork tea after wh ell h re II be dl\nc ng in be 
large ha! an I gam s n the sn a !er ball ThEre II also 
be a cake va k contest nnu sk r p ng contest for �1 eh we 
are ., g 11:00 I pri es The band w I atten I n un form 
and w I play select on8 at ervals dur og the evening 
T ey � 11 a so pa ane tl e to n cl op: be al ernoo 
Til E DRt.: 1 �! AJOR or E� ls Ba too wntes- The 
Ea Is Harton Old Ba I have i ust held their annual meetrng 
\ ll the old ofl cers were re ele te '1 r J Cl l dler �as 
re eop:age 1 for tbo Stb year as co ctor to tbe ua d I 
b�ar that owing to h • great s ccess l:\st yoar be has bad 
many tempt n2 o fers to leave bat we have been fortuna e 
0 �ettmg I m to rema n I under l and he baa got 5 or b 
more bands to teach ne t season I sb b m every success 
for be u a musician and a �cnt leman and all bands can 
re y o him do og b s utn ost for them Tbe band bas bee 
ra her unfortunate s ace Christmas los ng 3 old an l valued 
merube s an ong�t tl e number tbeir solo trombone All 
be other ostr mente have been ! lied except trombone 
and of ccurse we cannot do anything unt I we get one lllr 
1 1  ller bas drafted some ore young bloo I nto tbe band 
and I e cteserve" our best tb nks for tl e "ay I e bas worked 
up tl e }Ounp: plaie s And f we can get a. good trombone 
plo.yer "e shall be better than ever .Both the club and 
oand are n a good tlnanc1al pos t on anu the ba l s b sy 
on the 190� mu c Are a.I eady re enaage I tor Bank lloll 
lay Monday (August) for the Cast \.sbby Flo ver SIJow 
fur the 10 year n succession ParaJed for a man vbo 
bas been 1 1  ro a long t me and col ected £5 odd II nd e Is 
of pound� this band bas collecte I for the r char table 
oh ec s "' O sent to Hosp tal Fund t1 Is year and only 
3 ()()() nbabttants an I t  ade bad too speak volumes for the 
suppo t the ban I g ves to eve ythin1t nf good character 
Tbe balance sheet shows the band £25� to the good so 
the e s not much fear of tbew gorng ron1r lllay they go 
on an I vork togetbe and be more succes ful than ever 
i'i OT rn THE S\I IM of Gravesend tes- I am 
pleased to say bat tl e contest ng bands do �n South are 
show ng great nprovement n tbet playing They have 
got better nstrumente and a ucl better •) ste n of 
anagement p eva Is e eral contests are announced to 
take place but I am so y to have to complarn abo t tbo 
select on of the test p e e It is all ery well to ba.ve a 
goou ba t offere I to contest con m1ttees by certain ftrms 
but I mamta n that If a contest cannot be run v bout 
t ade mterfe ence I sa) I t t alone There is not a more 
earnest contester n t1 e South than myself but the systen 
at present n vog e n tbe South s rotten be., pardon 
de ea ye 1 W bat s there to be lea ned by the b'tndsmen 
hammer ng at the ea roe p ece all the sea.son 1 Certa n firms 
profess they ba<e the welfare of contests at hea t !io 
such th ng No l s the Ii st cons derat on I don t bla ne 
the trade they are look g after the r own Interests The 
contest comm ttees should do I kew se I was p esent at 
the recent Home Counties Assoc a.Lion contest on Feb 6th 
I s most p eased to see that Mr W Rimmer was tl e 
J udge one of the most capable teacher• nd Judges we 
possess That gentleman condemned the Ball and s t ated 
be could not Judge u n  l e r  such cond t o n s  therefore I hope 
no more contests " ll take place at t h e  Alexandra Palace 
The Assoc1a. 10n w II have to seek a Ires! place m the 
fu ure It was a bard day s work for the bandsmen­
rebear al at one o clock contest t three (wh eh finished at 
7 30) mount the platform at e gbt for ma sed conce t 
(fin sh at ten uec1� on announced) ar 1ve home at two in 
the morning \\bat for ? A ll for the benefit of the trade 
as mrnd you all the p eces for the tests an co cert came 
from one firm b eh I cons der most unfa r and far fro n 
r gbt If the Assoc at10n cannot be wo ked w tbout such 
trade mfluence we a.re n a orry pi ght ndeed and the 
sooner 1t s alte ed the better for all concerned lf the 
rep e entat1ves from va ous bands I ave not got cou age to 
protest n,gamst such 1 roceedmgs take m y  adv ce ttnd 
replace them � tb others tl at have p;ot courage a d can 
express their op mon I be Home Count es Ba d Assoma 
t on coul I be nade one of the Hneat orgamsa.t ons in tbe 
count y 1(  wo ked properly but I say and know vba.t I am 
talk ng about that at be present t me tbe trade hold the 
re ns I was ery please I to see your Lon Jon corresponde t 
dra. ng bands at ten on to the want of tu t10n No" we 
have got se eral excellent teachers n the Soutl and I 
kno " of several bands th'lt are badly in va t of the r 
serv ces but no the san e old style suits them 'Ibey are 
q u  te content to go on the same old way w berea9 a few 
good lessons f om a smart nan would ork wonders w th 
them I was pleased to see :-ior hfleet enter og aga n and 
a o �st the pr es �!so Bex le> B II  and Gravesend It all 
b mgs honour to our b aut [ul cou ty I must also corn 
p n ent be J;;d1 or on the two la•t numbers of the B B 
\\ bat splenu d a ticles they conta. ned I know that bo b 
the N or h eet and Gnve end bands have become vbat 
tbey a.re at the 1 eseut 1me most ex ellent b d• t l  ougb 
fo lo v ng the g and ad v ce g ven n your columns I should 
I k� to rnform you bat the Gra esend Ban I Club 1s g eat 
succes possess ng 700 members anu con lucted on model 
I nes n s a great enterpr e and 1s mcetmg w tb e ery 
success The band I am also pleased to say a.re work1 g 
I ke Tr ;ans to ma n al the r pos t10n amonirnt the bands 
of the South D nag the past year the Gr esend Band 
gave exactly o� programmes n pub! c held 137 rehearsals 
attrnded 12 contests fulfllleJ many enl!'agen ents won five 
lst pr es three 2nds one 3 d t\\o 4tbs one 6tb llla.ryl� 
bone Challenge Cup two shde t o nbones 28 medals and £52 n cash-a g'OOU record for a Soutl ern band and proves 
hey ¥ork very hard tb Mr J �Ianley at the helm and 
be support o f  every membe of the ban I \\ e are hop ng 
to do better st 11 dunog the corning season 
MElRONOlllE of Luton n tes Bravo Luton Ued 
Uross I expected to see them at t e top at the A exa.ndra 
Pala e The most un que succes tbe e many years bas 
bee proverb al F o en or t elve years tb s co b at on 
under a manner of 1 fficul es I as forged ahead and I 
look upon tbe n as a pattern band to all amateurs They 
we e the p oneers of the i:i�utl who from being an ordmary 
miss on band apable of play n g  n ma eh decently but 
" tl no de"' of a set contest p ece who took pon them elves 
to e a  range on contest I nfs an I go rnto the arena 
);orthawpton Uounty ba I already made a good record 
when I uton took upon tbemsel es to try con us o s tb 
the e a r o s I well remembe that Hrst contest at 
Aylesbury The Re I C  oss ha. I na le cons1derable progres 
and l kc al ew hands the r fa th n themselves bad even 
exceeded l e r ab I t es 1 hey had no cbance " h tlle 
veterans and retur ed home p zeless but the r very fa I re 
nsp red them to try aga n TI e next ven ure b ought a 
prize an l tbey ve t on w n01 g p 1ze3 An I they have 
gone on w nn ng pr es It was not many yea s befo e I ey became tl e champ ons of the Sou b then no g eate 
comp! ment could be pa d then than tbe fact t1 at they 
were deba ed ron th s very compet1 10n afterwa ds bv a 
ra I us 1 m1t but they co nued to v n on all bands 
a though they ha I nl m ted m tators tl ey have never 
I a I any super ors all these years By v rtue of he r 
capacity ndustry and persevera ce hey bavo on and 
kept a nob e reco I and !J ought ne 1fe mto brass ban Is 
frum Bed for I r �bt do" to the sea 1lley have been banu 
u 1ss10ners of that I str et and b•tr p aiers and embe s 
wbo ha I q u a.I Bed to take charp:e of the bands have uone a 
g and work for b a s banus Mr lI Cannon was the first 
to take up s baton n th s �ork and St Albans and nany 
a local to w an I v llal(e band owe much to h s careful 
tra nlng be vas Luton s tlrst solo cornet and a good one 
1bere vas Fre I 1 mmock tl e bass t ornbone n the ba d 
and 1 o her e pe t8 an a.ccompl shed mus c an ho took 
to teach ng and has cont a ed vi I some amount of sue 
cess J bat be s a capable man m tbP centre s p oved by 
the way he coached E 1He d Tow'l F'o ester. to their v. n m 
sect on 2 at Ale an Ira Palace \\ el done f e l keeo t 
up and tl ere Nas poor G eorge D wmo k th�n whom the 
bo. cl bad no harder o more conso en! ous orke I am 
g 1e ed to hea of b s llness a, from latest reports he has 
been n dergorng an op rat on n hosp tal at Card t Poor 
old G eorge be deserves succes a.ud many a ba d nil 
have a k a l l y  e m e  bra ce of h 10 days o cone He 
bas my heart est isbos for his p edy reLurn to heal b I 
have met few me who took greater interest I brass band 
mus or vbo tr ed ha ler for t n its best phrases \\ ho 
does not emember b s entl us1asn at Belle "\ e when Luton 1 ed C o s won the s xtl and bow G eorge cha 11:ed the 
Jan tor after the dee s on 3nd carr ed off the pr e boar I as 
a proof posit e tbat Luton bad been in tl e pr zes at Bel e 
\ ue That board h�d a hono rable place rn the ban I 
roo n for many a day an l there are others I call to m od­
\lullett anct Ula ke an I that b stor c set of basses espec ally 
Ell ngl am and Chapman T om Cannon on tbe trowbone 
a d Butcher tbe ll st euphon u roe la hst These w I be 
b stor c ames ou the oil of ne nbers n Luton Re 1 Cross 
Band :-\ o man outside t e I m1ts of t1 elr town bas a k nder 
rega d for the ban I or bl\s nore ear est wisl es for their 
welfare tllan 1 have I look upon them as a mo lei of a 
band wt o have v rtually ra se I hems Ives f om obscu ty 
to honour and eno vn for be t k o" they never bad a 
vealtby patron t o g vo them a hit 1 the bar lest d ys anj 
t was no pleasant task to bamp on t e r cause n the early 
days TI ey hono rablv on be r pos tton by tl e r  o �n 
efforts a d now the r To vn Co no 1 bas een goo I to keep 
the t 1s only a fa r act of ustlce We cannot help 
tb nk ng this Counc I and many othe s would lo an in 
c�lculable 11:ood to wortl y bandsmen I they would extend 
a help ng hao l n the p nob of earl) elfo ts 
�l USICO of Gla•gow w I es- Bia k 1 ke 1s here Rt tbe 
Exb bit on a9 a r gular attender and con ersant w tb all 
the bands I roust say th&y sl ow up many The sorrow 
a.n I gloom cast over t he men through t e r comrade s aeatb 
will ea se a great ant n stanuard an I a1ram he tact 
that they are only on J rogramme work and not contestrng 
and so o d of tb 1r tea.cl er l\l ( ladney will sadly be 
aga nst b i:b fo The tone of the band s super or to al I o have bee here the tune s fa r y goo I l'l e pla ng of 
co nets blo" ng o tbe auu tor uw s ha dly r gbt but 
n ay be the stage " I I not allo of tl e r plac g In certa n 
parts of the I la I the cor et end sound st ned l otbe s 
he tro bone an I eupbon u 1 olfy but aken all n all 
a d fro n a I itl standa 1 t 1 e ban 1 s a chum 'IV by oh " I  y cannot tbere be a Black or BI e D ke he e The 
staoda d of our ban Is s well best left alone The men 
a e ot op n on th�y an play and I suppose that creates 
self at sf act on The great A t lie y Band pla> ed w tbo t 
their own co ductor
b 
hence the contrast ts grea :\lr 
llo er 1 l more WI s en tl a ever "e have here s 
s na rt s< h ou�bt r wul � tl at o Id sl a e most Of 
o s Dike n coo est and D kc n a go as you p ease a e 
d le e but otb ng other ban pra se Is the deserts 
It to bou d lh�t many ore sue bands may we d 
th lr way �o tt so t h:i.t by natu al emu! t on ou o w n  
IJamlti nay en er 1'1 h tl!e ght tit) lo 1 1  e a d eoces are 
cry a1 prec at Te o fa t U l asl(o peopl Lba.uks to tbe 
naoi opr ortunlt es Ibey bave ha I � prec ate g o I D usl 
b as• ree 1 !Iring or vocA.I 
H FLAT from Dumfries wr tea Just a re ' lines Our 
bands bere 1tb the e cept on of the To n B'lnd are very 
q u  et The Dumfries \ olunteer Banu ha, I am sorry to 
say bee d ,banded for reasons best known to themselves 
but t 1s a great p ty all the •a ne TI e ha hmen need not 
be at any serlo s loss what to do with tbelr spare C me as 
tbey ca.n fill u p  va •nc es elsewhe e in to" n and by help og 
0 hers tl ey w II be belpmg themselves I s ncerely trust 
they �ill take tile adv ce as tt s given "' tl kindness for 
tl e good of the to v at large The batta.I on band of the 
G allo vay l{ es bas I understand made a change of band 
master but ns I I ave not bea d them la ely will promise a 
re" notes next month regard ng their reported improve 
ment No v I come to be To vn Ba d under the ery able 
cond ctorsb p of lllr Crosier of Oa hsle it s a perfect 
treat to I sten to the band playmg su b select ons as 
r a st an I Prince and Peasant and of course t!Jat gew 
oC a seleclton Anna Bolena whtc I u lerstand they 
are gomg to play at Carlisle all be ng well Should they 
make the ourney o Easter �looday the) wl I take some 
oeatrn;: \\ e b:i.ve no� a full band at present but we have 
good stuff We bad a solo competl ion be e last month for 
local talent J here were s x entr es the lst 2nd and 3rd 
prizes go ng to the To" n Baud I may tell your numerous 
reade s that Charles Townsend late solo cornet Baw1ck 
Saxborn Ba d bas been appo nted sub co ductor of Dum 
fries Town Ban I I wil close ny notes for the present TI e l Jc• re Advc ser of IT rkcaldy says- Although 
tt e I kcaldy T a.des Band bas not at the moment a per 
11 11.  ent con iuctor and 1s ot gomg forth co q uering and to 
con 1uer as t did n the days of yore I s posit on 1s rosy 
compared to that of some of the bands that we e formerly 
champ ons of Scotland Alloa Band in part1 nlar Is n a 
bad way The committee bas gue the banumaster two 
months notice and have resolved to advertise for a sue 
ceasor at £100 a year Meant me the bandsmen have been 
a r ng their v ews The attendance at practice fell off to 4 
or 5 on account partly of the counter attract on of btlltard 
clubs and po! t ea! clu s B t wu se than the a 1 rementa 
of pot ties bas beeu the nece s ty to be al vaya dlppmg 
rnto your pocket E dently more is re 1u1red than a ne v 
bandmaster to restore p asperity But to Kirkcaldy band• 
men and the r fr ends the most mterestlng reason for the 
present set back s the follow! g w b  eh is of general and 
not local mterest Band contests have bad the r lay ; ust 
I ke b1eycle races and n t n e footba and water polo will 
go the same "ay It cannot be den ed that band contests 
have declineu n popula ity cycle races-or as the r pro 
motero proudly named them gymkhanas are also 
2omewbat oif but football is still a power In the land and 
thousands of spectators are gh.d to pay their coppers to 
catcl cold see ng o ber people pliyrng every Saturday 
BR ASS B AND B ITS. 
(COT T ECIED BY THE SUD ) 
HOI T L\G\VOR [H PIH Z J  Ban l vho e sec e 
tary 1\Ir G ::\Iosley 1 n,s res1g ed an l 1s s ccee led by 
1\Ir T Salm01 '\I1 M osle>v has been secretar} for 
over 11 yen,r• a d only now g es u1 on acco nt of 
II h ealth \\ e sh 1\I Sn.lmon s ccess 11 the office 
f 35 ostly 
00:\H S'I U L  P lUZl l an I I 1ch rnst l e  
!Jreparmg for sacied con cert• for ;\ [ r  ] e"s W r g1oy 
a; s 11 a full set of No 1 ;::;acred Books a d E a1le 
lu al C.:ho s etr etc m add t on Don t fori;rct 
that contest on the day after Good } r lay 
lW'l'I-IERG I 1 N BuRGH Bo.nd l c:h a e get 
t ng up a b g l azaar for i\pr I lSth and 16th h eh 
pi orn ses to be a b g a ccess l!eemg the names thev 
h a e at tho foot of then appeal They h a e also 
decided on tl e date of the nox t contest and full 
leta ls w 11 be found n a1 other col mn and once 
mon' thev am bands ntendmg to compete tl at 
only a limited n mber of entnes can be taken All 
o er SO ref se l Tb 8 s a strong statement b t they 
1 ean t 
G OOSE G REEN SI l \.uL � Ban l lllr 
I Iii e1 e • and ays-0 r ban<l dee de 1 to go to 
the I erd ta contest at Great Harn oo<l J lac! burn 
Wo I ave J st lo t o r teache 'l [ r  T Pre ton 
vl o l as go1 e to Kette ng R fles but I a e engaged 
Mr I L\llso1 of Ince n 1 s I lace a I al l s go g 
tl c r gl t v:ty 
J OITERSl UH,\ B B 11 > ba d s 01k ng 
a vay n go d style at tl e ne 1 us c T e) n a  e a  
fi e teacher and a fine pla} e m -:\ Ir  ( lenn I 
recent!} bear l b n play co net solos at a concert at 
Stony Stratfo d a.nd l e pla) ed fine 
!IIE :'\A J  BlUDGE I RIZI Band ho a10 1 cgg ng 
a my at tl e 1904 Jo rnal a d gett n0 11 bettPr a d 
bette1 fo1m 'II eJ ass steel at a conce t on 1 ebr ary 
15tl 
L T  V E '.\  10\\i N J 
Mr G J 
Bacu1 
bat J rn 
5 
ho c 
l l l  h. I :-;  ::i B B a small Glo� ( Pr ban 1 of :i. lo o 
nil tol l '\Ir ] ttrrne1 lOne s an I 1 � cl nat on 
r ns to sacred mm c mtcad of big select on 
( REA'l \VE:i'l'ER-:\ R AII \V \.Y AND PA I >  
DI1'C.-'IO N  BOROUG H Band -'\I Har oy say8-
\Ve l a o al" aj S  plaj ed L J m s c and no utl c 
8at sties our m 1 I enclose 30d to re r Ueual 
parts 1 lease and sl al L be obl ged for a rct trn 01 
Mo da.} Tbo.nks to l\Iidland te for his •1 len 1 <l 
nrt1cle8 on l o.nd teacl ng and management 
FARN\\ ORII-I OLD (BARNES ) l RI Z I  B 1  d 
}fr Lever says-Late ag:i. n I kno v 1t to for tl e 
me 1 a e o 1 Ill} track :i. I f tl e music s 10t I cro o 
T e d::1y I n,m no bette1 tl an a gone coon I enclo e 
the sual 308 Same parts \Vo l n, e I ept b sy all 
v ntc1 so fa.1 and o r espected bandmaster M r  
A Tonge s keep n g  s p to concert 1 1tcl 
W ALl UWO B 13 -:\I Ell s be0 s-1 a 11 n 
secretn.ry n place of M 1\Iay a.nd I f\m se1 d ng 
38• 6d for J ournal ::111 l B B 1"\ 'II s I ho1 e 8 
co i ed Yo 1 1 1s c cont 1es to fi II tl e b ll \\ e 
1 lay e er) n te the1 e s no vaste 
lUDDL\ GS l: NITED wl o ro no v I rer ar g fo r 
the contest o May 14th hen all tl c old stan lar l 
bands of th t d str et 11 be velcomed a00. 
S C  
PAH I A lUA DISTRlUT B a  d fo wl o \ f r  
Hn,)Cs sends 40s to rone"' t l  e Jo rnal and JJ JJ 1'I 
In place of Lort ng 1 e vants G ems of Colm b a 
and t o goo 1 old m re! es lT e 1<e1 ls i an) g-oo<l 
W s] CS 
fr 1 I C 11 h 
orton 1 i b 11 t lb w hole 
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'lr  \ LI I Rl \\ \ DE wntes- I w uld so like to d 
I onnge to ne wl o as alwayi s t e t<> bis profess on 
a d to t hose that h:\ I tl e �o d forl ne t o  secure b s ervlce But I kno v I cannot ha.If do 1usti e to the 
•) of •o gran l a. man for " ma.n be tru y vas i n  e ery 
•en•e I " as ti r t I ntro lur� l to the hte \lr S" ft euly m 
189J lt "'" not ntl 18 7 t ba.t I cr\rue to pi 1y un I r b 
1t n at \\ l ke lie bad a gran I man ner 1 ll•t i tl e r  nj( 
an I k pt him•elf very calm I u e l to be mucl •tr ck 
v I Im vay be could make a man pract re a.t bon e I 
well r mem er when we ( \\ )  ke fem per-in e) were once 
p;et rng p selection for Belle \ uc I th nk t was Arold '  
In one movement w b  eh " • very qu ck he " "  re •everal 
bars of se tq ers and ve y na,ty fln�er ng f r h rn� 
art ones e pbon ms an d a• es A f ter e b•d got a 
goo I p;r p of be selection I r member h m one u �ht trymg 
a I the above pla) ers n I id u�lly o th s n n•ty pa•s ge an I know the e wtre a. fow tbat could not play 1t so 
eV<!ry one be f und wanting "ere told to re•t n that 
pa� a!(e 1'.ext t o e 1 e came a bad anot her tria.1 nnd I 
am sure every man co 1ld hiL•e played 1t 1 bo t copy they 
ha I p actised 1t so n u h a.t ho ue for fear af belniz left out 
An l w hat undcrful con mand of b s men Certa nly be 
ha 1 a great corn and o er us all at \\ yke It was not 
bec�use he "as s era yet t vaq rare that one got even a 
s u le of encoura1tement fron b1m Be was firm yet b e  
" � ·  k d It 1� I ffirult to tl e ti n e  1 a "OD ltrf  1 command ovtr l 1• men I t  was not that he a I l the r respect 
aq a :(ener11l vould demand t from a ubor I nf\te \\ e at 
Wike al ways ooked upon h as tbe fat! er of our floe!< 
Ours " as m re hke the devotion of a child to a lo Ing 
pa ent As to his method of t :i.cbmg I was most struck 
" th I s ex raord nary carefulness about tune an 1 he 
would ften ask s to tell h m f ve felt a a er when the 
full band was pl�i mg He v a s  also e r y  exacung regard 
ng p cc w I have known b1 to take t he cornets for 30 
ru nute on en l n qu ck passages and t hou!(b ve tho gbt 
it sounde l R an I tbe notes rolhng out as prec se ns a 
max n !(U ye t be was not atls8ed The follow nil are a 
few par le Iara of hts great 1ct r es w tb " yk e  T m perance 
r D!( tbe ptr od I w"s connected w1 1 tl e1 1895 to 1 00 lrnS This yoor opened 10 a. very str k ng maontr for o u r  
c ack ba.n I s  I b e  e ba l been a 11 eat d scuss1on ao Oil on 
n the B B \ all mte r b t vee 1 1rotter and St<n )(bt 
for o.ard as to t l  e relative men s of B e  ses and D ke 
respect vely Cl allenges were thro n out and every body 
thougl t that a great contest would come o!E bet ve•n tbe 
t o Bess•s a d D ike s name '\"Ills m ever)one e mout h 
Ho ever t he cb,.lle ge came to notb ng so everyone was 
anxiou ly awa Dll ]ll elson Easter) contest where both 
bands woulci n eet on S hubert Hut t hey p;:ot a great 
•rpn•e f r Mr S wift 11ot both ftrat and second witl  his 
\\ yke and Corob lme bands JJes es belo1t t h  rd Black D ke 
f u tb Tbt1 �I onuay fo lowrng all he bands met aga.m at 
Klrlsgrove on same test p ere under ano her dge Mr S • lft b s t me get mtz flr�t and third with W )  ke and 
Moseley respec Hely Be•se second Black D ke fou rth I he next cont est was Ke gbley on Apnl 27th .Beaut10s of Ea land was rest p e e fresh J lges aga10 Only three 
band' e tere I b t LI ey were It ant s • z \\ yke Besses 
and Di ke T re was remendous ex 1 ement it was a floe 
nte t R•• lt ;\lr S vl ft ag� n 8rst itb \\ yke bi ck 
Dike second esses tb1r I al•o a march contest JUSt the 
s�me resu t lit next great ncto y was at the Agr cultural 
Ha.II London on J me 15 b test piece ffalevy 15 bands 
pl><yed lllack D ke being absent (Lhou h en�ered) The 
esult b ng first and th1rd to Mr s v ft w tb \\ y k e  and 
Lto b wa le respec 1velv  aorl Besse• s cond �lr S w ift was 
at the zenith of his f�m" d u  10� I s y a 1>95 He bad a 
vnn erfu recor 1 v b Y l k., I h :u e :1-1 sel y � c &c 
1896 wa� the yeil.r Mr S .vt  t s Wy ke band ade uch a s r 
at K1 k caldy con e•t by tbe r n arvellous perf r a.nee of 
M r  Rn nd s masterp ecc Tannbauser tile J udi;i:e Mr 
i:i ms saying t t r performance vas 1 ject lllr :; v ft on 
tl st at K k al d with w) ke band three years n s ccess on 
n 18% 1897 1893 a 11:re"t record 1897 This year bis 
greatest v ry vMs at Eul s Cou rt Lo Ion est p ece 
Wa•ner R suit \\ ke tirst D kc second \\ bat made 
tbe v ctory so men orable was because \\ J ke br ke Dike s 
1 ng unbroken recorrt of firsts I be e e D ke bad o wards 
f 2J ftr;ts Lu the r c ed t v hen Wyke stepped 10 1898 was 
a �reat ) ea for Mr S w 1  t an cl Wyke bann Tbe follo" ng 
s the recor I -Ne s n 2atl pn " Frosterlcy lst Bolton 
2nd \\ st S anley 2nd Br dhngton lst D umfries let 
K kcaldy l st Bel le \ ue bt A moun t vo al ue £ 30 
9 1899 1h s ) ear his most notable 1ctor es v tb \\ ) ke 
were firsts at West i:itanley Wo krngton a.ad Dundee But 
vhat tands out most clearly m m y  n nd this year vns the 
failure of tl e b rnd at Bel l e  \ ue coo test on tl e t est p ece 
A rolda We had won the cup the yelLr before and e 
ha 1 done !>II ve possibl y ould to enable us to play a good 
perforn an e A I on the S un l ay previous to the contest 
he sele ion wa� played as \\ ) ke never d1 I play 1t aga a 
E erv th ng was all r gbt p t  the ha. cl tepptnp; on to the 
on test pla form and Mr � w1ft !(Ot us o!E 111 splenchd St) le 
Then what happened no one ever r ghtly koew Our olo 
c roet s Mr P r rner ha l a relapse certam 1t 1s that 
Pere) was unconsc10us for a few sec nrls tbe ban I (t o !(h 
tll y played to  tho H 1 sh) was completely u p s  t a d we all 
f It that our chances were n l But l\Ir S w ift neve said a 
•ord t houj!b we al knew be m u s t  I !1.ve been terr bly hs 
ar p mted for be took the flo�le at a terr Sc pa � And 
p or l ercy I ba.ve often t hought of htm as Raw h m hat 
1ay be w as in a dreadful •tate I never k ew whether ;\Jr 
>:; vift sa1 I ani tJ ng tu b1m or o t but I am sure 1f be did 
be vou d be full  t sympathy for Percy I can never forget 
h1 great kmdness to m e  v h e n  I vas bandmaster of \\ y ke 
An I ve I <l I re o e  b e r  b s ad • ce t o  ue when I told h m 
I was go ng to leave Wyke Never be said take a 
sele t on to the band un 11 yo have stud eel every dot� 1 111 
t And aea n 1f there 1s anythrng tint you w1ab t o  know 
d on t be afr111d to  vr te and a k me What could a pupil 
w I for nore I I a e tr ed to g ve you a few no es of 
apprec1al on but no words of 1 e can lo J us ice to 8Uch a 
n hie clla. a ter I wo 1 1  I ke to see hli grand •elect on s 
I I E Mle du i'iord Beethoven Faus� \\ ill a n  lell 
anrl Bayreutb pub! s ed S 1ch se ect ons " II 1 ve for 
ever a.a d they wou d al ways rem nd us of the m aster m nd 
that a. ranged t em 
C\Jr ALb RED G R <\ 1  r Les f rom 133 :\loss Lane East 
�la chester S r  -W1I you k n  lly g ve ne a I ttle spa.ce 
to add my mite e be deatl of my esteemed friend �1r E 
"' ft 1 be I ss of lllr Ed n S v1ft 1& not o ly felt by 
l\Irs S wift and her family b s very largely " ared 1 y 
eve y one con nect d w ith and terested rn brass band co1 
te•tmg l\Ir ,., w  ft a •  un ersally esteemed for I • h gh 
r b'l.r te b s great ab 11t1es as a u s l  a as t•ache and 
for the precept be 1tave to all  he came m co tact 'l"lttb 
Bra s ban ls vu Id not have at tamed tbe 1 gb pos t on they 
hol I to da.y b t for lll Hw ft 1 here s no doubt go nii: 
b« k lo the e gbt es but t ha.t l\Ir S wift by bis upr j!bt 
m a  terly an l con cient ous efforts as a compet tor at many 
of the great bmss b nd contests brought out all the great 
q aht e of Mr G adn e v and l\Ir 0 en an I it cannot he 
en ed but that I o ll t hese gentle en owe m eh to the 
sterl ng oppos uon 711 Swift g11ve them Sha l e rea I y 
forget tl e battle� royal when Mr o.1ft ha. l rn the zemth 
T n t h w a1te J eecls Forge and Car bol me �Ir S wift oft 
prov d that h e  never hacl a supeno 10 m en t al capaci ty 
connected w tl bras3 l aocl contesting 10 any detail Our 
u n  ted a.nd s tcere •ympa by are •pontaneou•IY and volun 
tar ly ten I r cl to �lrs  S wift and 1 er family in t l  e 1 r  very 
g eat bereavement A mo t IP• ted h sban l and father 
a.nd a model man physically and oral ly and a very accom 
pl1 be l art .t Never W'LS I better pleasd than to I ear 
any of i\Ir Sw1 t s band • such pure tone perfect tune 
attf'ck an l p ec1 1 free from over blow ng- and I al ways 
thought he ne er ha cl an e 1ual rn producrng as be d d •u h 
bea t f I dovetailed and •usta ned lPgato pi � 1 011 I h ve 
bad several keen 8gl ts b I 1 but it was al ways a great 
pleasure for me to m•et �lr S vift before 1Ve ha l pl,.ye I a 
;ha�e of tbe ban l •n 1 a. oke Afte1 he co test too he 
was Just  tl e same " n or lo e No one ever •aw any out 
ard sign of  pleasure o uBap1 o ntment L�st ye�lr I 
ho gb t I e was e y badly tre!Lted at one contest and I 
tf re I h n ny si mpa. by but be needed t not He merely 
re narked tbat i he Jn JgP. ev lently doe> not like my s yle 
tbua you see taking all tl e bh me upon btruse l f  a d saving 
bts men I am '\Ure Mr :; ft hu not left a •tngle enemy 
and that mu>t be a great con8ola wn to 111 rs S w1ft and 
hnnly to know Poor M Sw ft I am very sorry you have 
left u" ve cannot spare you 
WITH DEEPEST SYMPATHY FROM AN ADM IRER OF MR NED SWI FT 
Comra. les all o r ranks aru broken 
Gone the tr est an I tl e beet 
OJ ho fa nt ly th s fratl token 
S peaks of bin "I o lies at 10at 
Deu old fr end of day• departe l 
Oh the sorrow 1t bas ebcd-
1 a r of ord and gen al heart e d  
C.m �e e er fortlet thee Ned ll h 
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MU S I C  I N  LON DON . 
\Vell aero�s the thre:;h>J1cl of 1904, we are now 
, nabled to discover most of the plans and i ntentions 
of the rnrions musi(':il bodies and caterers for its chief 
musical heason. .\s I foreshadowed a month or two 
ago, some of these plans are daring, and in the matter 
n( preliminary expeme alone are startlmg. We have 
grown acrnstomed to the fact of grand orc:hcstras of 
100 or more being bodily transplanted, eondnctor and 
all , into our m idst ; hut it  .is now certain that the 
coming seas<Jn will find u� gomg one better. \Ve aro 
f.I) have full orchestra and chorus brought to our very 
doors this time. 8hall we, by.and-bye, have t.ouring 
orc·hestras und c:ho irs, as we ha\·c touring eoncort­
parties, opern.tic or theatrical companies and �hl'.like "f On the ground that it i� better and lesg ex pens1 ve m the 
Jong run to bring along a. trained body .to perfo
rm 
works "·hich they have studied down to th e h 11est deta1l , 
than to set to work to train and build up such a body, 
the i1 lea seems to he good . The provinci al. theatre 
manap;f'r in answer tn the charge that tourmg co:i1-
panies hu,·e completely wiped out the stock compames 
which formerly l lhtaincd, replies that with the old 
system of Rtor k companie�, there wa� the cc;r<t of a 
new play or the author's fees for an old one plus the 
,.,pense� 
'
of rehear2ul , of m ounting and dressing, and, 
:cbove all, the possiblP ri8k of the piece 1iro\'ing a 
failure. Touring companies do not carry with th�m 
these risks : most of the goo ls they take about with 
them are well tried. and hn,,·e caught the publlc before 
' ""�r bc·en tourcu. Tb • slock actor re�ented and resisted 
foe innorntion as long a� h conld. but :ill to no purpose. 
I n  hko manner, I presume . orchestral players will rese.nt 
and resist the bringing of these orchestra� and choir� 
int ' tbt·ir midst : and m like manner it will be all to no 
purpose ; the �un·ival of th.e fittest being once mor� 
param1Junt. ::\ext it is pns�ible ;that we shall sPe yet 
another operatic Yenturc in Lnndon ; poe.sibly at'O i t  
will Ii« rnnning w ith t h e  other two alreo.dy fnlly 
ann umc�<l. Thi� timP legitimate comic opera� are 
,poken 0f : nllt illei;iitimate halilerdash foisted upon 
us under that name. I t  is sa id that i\[r.  Geori::e 
Edwarde:.;, of Gaiety arnl Daly's fame, is to be the 
�uiding :.;pirit i 11 th i •  vP.ntnrP, and if this be true it 
1 11eun< much, for J\ l r. l•:.Jwardes ha a way of doing 
thin;\'< which leaypq n o  room for the scoffer to score. 
I sincerely hope it i s  trne in ernry part1cnlar . for 
th<'rc• nre many comic operas of rurp excellenc:e, which 
this generation has ne'·"r �ccn, nor in the most case 
it� 1WC'<leces,or either. I now turn with a sigh of 
rf'::;ret to soml'thing- wh ich I would fain sue averted. 
The o!drst, anrl Jic•t, of our e.<tabl ished mw .. icial 
1mrieti1·s. hint,; at a rctrogra<le policy in oirn resoect, 
which T am afraid will seriously affect it. The l'h1l­
lmrmonic: �oc1cty fee\.; compelled to •tate, th,it m 
con:.;equPnce of increased ont-goings ,  it must abandon 
the n•lrnission charge of a 'hilling- al its concert:.;, autl 
rpvert to the h:ilf -crown as its lowe,t price. 'J'he 
• l ire«tnrs ,.,houl.J know what tlwy are about, bnt, ju�t 
:i · th� m i stakt• was made in e\·er letting Fre:rleric 
< '1Jw1·11 Jue" o Lhe i r vnn<luctor's desk ; RO may it 
] l•Js.•ihly br· a mistak<' to let thr nimble 'h i ll ing C\'Cr 
J,.uve their •loors. The dappin,.: on ,,f an aciditional 
<'i;(htl'cnpen�e 11 1ay l ie '.JlOl't t•) 'ome hut it will mean 
. \Puth, - in a tigurati' e �ens .. -to othc:r,. \Vlwn M r .  
\ l 0nta;;iw Ti:;� f·,sayed to l iornw, on behalf of hi!i 
• rwr111am friP111l Chen· �Inn<·, half ,, crown from Tom 
Pinch, nn<l wao, met h): an apolo;;<'tic refusal, he 
n·marked, " \VPll thf'n, w<· co1111· • lown to the 
ridicnlonsly small surn ol 1 : :;l1te .. npence. " l n thP 
�as!' ol «onr-<irt-goer� howni>r, the sum i' not 
ridienlo11�ly �mall ; rnr!el' l in U11• courne of a :enson 
it t11tals np to a scrioib item. 'l'he'e tlwn, art! som<• 
.,f the matwr� whid1 l ll< ·rt ns within the threH10J.l of 
tlH• �pring and �umm .. r rnn•ieal seasun of 198q. 
..\ l.r. l IPnry .r. \Vo.,tl, the popnlar antl mo .t able 
·011 <lwt1Jr of tlH• < �11ee11 » I L all nrehe<tra, ha� p�11l his  
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· promised visit to . \.merica dnring the rece''· Only n, 
H ying ,-isit certai nly, l>ut an imporkmt one nerndbe­
less. To be im·ited time after time to cross the At­
lantic, at his own terrns, to comluct some of the 
highest-cl:iBs concerts over there , namely those of the 
New York Philharmonic Society, is for :m English· 
man a great honour indeed. Mr. \VooLl for a while 
w ithstoou the flattering invitation, but at length, auu 
sens ibly too, I feel sure, he yielded. No sooner had 
he laid down his baton here than he wa.s off upon his 
voyage ; no <o:mer did he reach Kew York than he 
was at his work ; no sooner were his duties over than he 
was on his wa.y home agai n : an<l no sooner was he 
amongst us, than he was to be seen at the head of the 
Queen's Hall band ; looking none the worse-m fact if 
anything rather the better, -for his  7000 mi les trip. 
Ile had a great reception in �ew York, and scored 
such successes as make it a surety he will barn to 
repeat the v isit to the United States bisfore Jong. and 
in a more extended form. It is highly grat ifying to 
lind th:.t oqr i nimlar opinions of :'I I r. \Vood's great 
ability as a conductor, . hould he �o emphatically en­
dorsed by the musical critics of the . \ mcricn.n capital. 
\Ve are so often twitted with na1Tow1r.i ndc<lness, that 
it is quite nice reauing that in this, at all crnnts, 
we are correct. 
·whilst Mr. \\-ood has been bra·;in� the perils and 
discomforts of the deep, his place at Queen's Hall ha� 
bf·Cn taken b;1· Herr Bmil .l:'aur, a conductor, wbo i f  
of J10 exceptional claims, is decidedly of sound j udg­
rncnt . I wa� not able to be present at tl1e !::lymphony 
concert at Queen's Hall ou the afternoon of X ew 
Yeur's day, but l h:we it from one whose op i nion i� 
worthy of acceptance, that the couccrl was in the 
highest degree admiral>le. l'IHJre was a largo audience 
and it" approval was strongly markeu throughout. 
Herr Paur conducted the i-\umlay afternoon couoerts 
also, and the pro:;ramme he put forward on Sunday, 
January l 7th , captured me. ] t began with the 
' Rnsamunde ' oYerture of Schubert, and ended with 
that of ' Rny Blas ' by :'llendcl•solrn. Two snch com­
positions on one afternoon's progrnmme conl1l 11ot be 
m issed ; the opportunity comes too Rl'ldom . Of late 
years tlw o ,·ertures of :'l lemlelssohn ha Ye fallen a little 
i nto the background : and hav(' n.ot been in eo idence 
in programmes . ' Finp;al\ Can• ' is seld om now set 
down for performance, arnl eYen ' Ruy Blas ' (a few 
ye:i,rs ai(O Rnch a Lon.Jon fa,·ourite\, and ' A Calm 
S<'a, ' ar•· not often in e' idence. l iave they too little 
of the " kitchen furniture " element within them ·: 1 
cannot stop ti> di>cuss the que,tion ; T merely record 
the f;u-t and sav thut I am Rorn· to see it. The mag­
nificent munnei· in which the h ighly Bkille<l orchestra 
rendere1l thesa two inimitable l'Ompo�ition' was 
8upcrb. The contrapuntal de,· il'o which fills the first· 
named from end to l'nd ; the pi 1 1un.nt delicate Ha rnur 
of its themes : and thr· numerous and well-known 
point!\ were faithfnll�' g i ven . L n  the sPC:ond, except 
for u slight dulness of tone in the fir:.;t four bars hy 
the brass, the re.suit was .eqnally fine. I t  is im ­
pos�1ble to de;cribe the ucauty of the tone in the 
lm1son passage for the 'eellmi antl elarinet:.; in clrnlu 
11u 11 u ,  with l>assuons added aftur t wo barn of holding­
notu� ; page 17 and onw:ud m the :<core (edition , ]•' . 
K istner, Leips1g), a11d i ts recurrence at page 43. 
\Vhat a lmely Lone-pictme again><l the x/111·1"1/o bae:k­
gronntl of strings it is. ! 1 could dwell on this for a 
column or two ; but J,-who am not prone to a love 
of rhupsodies, must not i 1 1duJg, therein ,  or I may la) 
my�elf open t» the char;.;<' of �tulti lieation. The other 
items in the 'Cherne " ere Tschaikowsky's ' Xo .  1 
!'iuite in 1) , '  G ounotl 's ' l iymne a Ste Cecile ' and t lw 
great concerto in D m inor, for l llanoforte and ornhe3 
Lr:. ; the solo part in the last named being ably in­
le rpreted by :'IIcllle. Sundra Dro\H·ker, a player new 
to u,, but e,·i<lently 3n accomplished artiot. T!ie 
whole of the orchestral work WM of the be;,t, an.I the 
cnnr-r l't a Yery pleu-ant nn� thro•1ghont. 
> :>  
R o r n s .  
> 
Var. 5. (. ) 
Maestos o .  J:78 > 
becomes a question between bandsman au<l ratepayer ; 
with the f'Ouncil as arbiter. It \\·ill be curious t0 
watch the result of the cleYelopment of the matter. 
\Vhoever i t  wa� that ad 1· ised our talented yonng beautiful symphony, No. 3 in F by Brahms. was a 
countl'vwoman, :'.'\Ii;s _\ l arie H:il l ,  to >it•t herself the real /,u 1 1 . 1r  /J(1 lu'ii r .  so admcra11ly was it pla.yed uy the 
task of playing t l i ree great v iolin concertos in one accomi;ilisheu orchestra. The sLtbtle clmrms of ti1e 
evening, it is eerta.in that the advice was not of the exquisite harmonies lost none of their beauty in the 
wisest. \Vith all deference to th e groat ability hands of the pl::J.yers. The phrasing, intonati on, and That which I am now about to write does not 
possesse<l and di;played by the young violinist, the rn.;cm0/t told how carefully the work bad been pre- belong strictly to musical London. It belongs to one 
impression left behind by her playing on .Friday pared ; and the audience listened spellbound, and foJ. class o( music, to one great section of musiciam of 
evening J anuary 22ud , at St. J arnes' Hall. of the lowed the closing bar with one �imultaneous shout of the English-speakmg race all over the world. I need 
conccrlo� of Beethoven, Jl.lernlelssohn, and Tschai- approval. The concerto i n  E-ftat major, by Lis�t, wa» not apologise to the readers of this journal while I 
kowskv, wa; that her powers had been over-tested. the one 1Ir. D'Albert chose wherewith to m:tke his digress. From us has been taken. and laid peacefully 
Miss Hall is rnt a Joachim nor an Ysaye yet, cle,·er j re-appearance before a London audience. It is a to rest, one whom we had learnt to re\·erence as a 
though she be. She cannot be expected to possess as work of supreme difficulty in lcch nfr111l, as well as of master ; whom we had learnt to \o,·e, and whose loss 
yet, that kno1vledge which alone c:omes of experience, clear ex position ; but in l1fr. D'"·\ lbert's han<ls it was the brass band world must ever deplore A man 
and which in music, of nil the artB is most \1·anted sn,ie on both counts. He played from beginning to full of manliness, faithful to duty, steady and firm i n  
wh en Yirtuosity is  aimed at. T rue I ham beard encl with the power o f  a master, and w ith the ea�e principle , and walking with uprightness before hi� 
Joseph Joachim play the Beethornn and the .:\lendel- of a r ir/ {(oso. In this concerto the pianoforte part is _\laker and his fell.ow-man, he has left a noble 
ssobn i n  the same programme and play them iiuver outHanked by the orchestral puts, as is many example, which all who follow him may safely 
magnificently . Bnt .Ton.chim is nearing the close of times the case in some pretentio 11s works ; and that is fc:mul::i.te. ' ' Broad of mind , as well as of frnme," were 
his career, while �fiss Ilall is but j ust commencing one point in  its favour. As the dif:licult finai pussages the words I used of him in my report of tho great 
hers. In like manner have 1 heard Mons Ysaye splen- r0lled out from the pianist\ fingers, the audience rose contest at the Agricultural Hall in 1895, whi�h up­
didly play these: worb ; but in like manner also he is a at him, and regardless of the hea,·y task he had j ust peared in this journal . I had known h i m ,  and had 
matured artist It wa� e•ident that, despite her praise· completed, demanded more. After sundry recalls, the pleasure of his friendship, very many years 
worthy efforts :'IIiss Hall was 0 1·erweigh ted "·ith the :Ur. D'.\ lbert conceded the i;101·e-playi11g with previous to that, and have held it t» the Ja�t, and I 
DeethoYen, and ·it is not to ue wondered at. 1 t  is, delightful finish Liszt's well-known ' Yal�e Im- have never had reason to alter my O!>inion of h im. 
even to players of ripe experience, " hard nut to crack, pron'ptu, ' which, of course, elic:ited another storm Ile never allowed indolence to halt, nor wrath to turn 
and stands alone to this day, i n  some of its passages, of applause. I t  i; :1 pity ::0.lr. D". \ lbert does not aside, his steps from the strict line of duty. H e  
a s  a masterpiec:e for the ability, t o  conquer which gi,·e the country of h i s  birth more of h i s  compan:--. looked with the true eye of charity upon the failure o f  
th ou•ands h a m  sighed. ::0.Iiss Hall was better in the H e  would always find a warm welcome, and h i s  other.i, and e,·er stro1·e t o  blot them from recollection_ 
Russian master's concerto, which, though difficult artistic performances would afford striking o bject· Ilis works and his own noble life are the greatest 
enough nf tcrh 11  i11 ue, is not nearly so exacting in lesson, for present r1ay piano students. The orche�tra monuments that ever can be raised to .lSllWill Swift. 
Yil'ile power ]n the ::O.fcndehsohn, the :-·mmg <l id well, i u  what i t  had to. do i 11 the concerto ; and " No storied urn, nor animated bust,, .  will ever carry 
artist-probably a natural OL1tcome of the working- further, gal"e a very charm mg rendering of Hnmper- the history of his l i fe to tho"e ''"ho come after him like 
np. of the other two p1e.ces brought to bear a force dinck's gruceful overtnre to. ' H'.1nsel aud Gretel, '  the plain simple tale of its noble gentleness, which f)n1te 11nnecclecl, and wlnch went rather to mar than .\ l r. Henry . J .  \Voocl occupyrng bis old post ns con - 1 will be trunsrnitted by bandsmen of Y orkshire and 
to make success. "R vt>ry one who knows the Men - cluctor, am! coming i n  for applause, wh ich must have Lancashire. from father tu son, from generation to 
dPlssohn, !mows tha,t brilliancy is one of its chief really made him wnnuer whether it  wus really true tbat generation . C G I Y  RES_ 
churnderi,�ics, anil feels tha,t when this is sacrifice�, · :  abseLee makes _the hea,rt grow fonder. Ducts by London February 13th, 1904. even m a  sl1ttht degree, much of the value of the work 1s Schubert and Bmto were capitally sung by H err and ' 
lost. :'l l iss Hall, for her ycu.rs and experience, i� a trul} Fran von Dnlong, these formi ng :i decided relief in 
wonderful player ; and in saying thut she seemed over- the heaYier work of the afternoon. OLDHAM D I STR I CT. wei0hed with her ereut task , I only wish to be" under- The " ]�lg.ar Fe>otirnl " at Covent Ganle11. which 
stood as meaning that those who coun�ellcd it, either commence:" on !1-forch 14th and will occupy three 
l .., Once more the Watch Committee has been approa�hed under-rated its c xigencie�. or o,·er·estimate1l her dn.ys, is " catch ing on . " !Crom t ieir -'-' aj esties down- for sanction to hold a Sunday concert in a local theatre, 
strength. This strength will come in timt:. so certain wurds. all classes of music lonm; are waving and once more they h<\ve refnsecl permission. 'l'his thin<: 
as tlrnt the Run will continne to �hine ; and as l have entlmsiastic. The Roy:il Opera. Synt.l:icate, boldly has been going on for years. It matters not for what laud­
before said in this column, prondPcl ::O.liss Hall's prnmuli;ate' the scheme as a tribute t1J the <:;eniu' of able object the favour is askc.d, the same ObJe'tions are 
carelT is not marred by the i mproper- ho\1 ernr well the greate8l l i \  ing British composer ! Without �sed, namely, allowm� the thm end of the. wedg!' to be 
mean� . >L<l ,·i.
ce of friends: in her cl;�i ce of works. for rnnturing to e' press an opini�n, I .will si:1111l.1' wonder rn��i�i�wo��e 11:�������£0t;!��t��s� lc�YP:!;���.ire�bey expos1t1on, she has before l.1er :i. '.I Cat and glor10us wh�t ull. our other comr:osei, will sa:i . . Howev�r I are detenmned to " make the rough places plain, and the future. 1t was well for Miss Hall that she had al " J<.lgar ' will be the fashion JUSt now that " certam .  crooked places straight," and build up a band once more. 
her back the splenu icl ( �neen', Hall orchestra, "·ith H is .\fajest? the King commanded a pprformance of " Little birds in their nests agree," but not so bandsmen. 
:\fr. Henry 'Voocl. ju�t home from his New York the uuq uestiou a.bly tine pair of marches " Pomp arnl I . The Central Hall Band are in stormy seas. I h!'-ve been 
triumphs . as conductor. Xo prai.·e can be too great C ircumstance 11 at a concert of lhe Royal .\mateur ;u.formed that all but one member have left and "'.lth some 
for the .cou··ummate tabte with wh ich thei r-by �10 Orche:.tral Society, . . which he atten1le<;l the other -B::'�" have starte.cl another 1 Temperance Society and means h�hl - share of t.he work \1•us <lone. ::O.Iu;� e c·em.nir ; anti mt1Btc1ans are gettmg quite ea;:\' er for Royto11 Wesleyan Band are moving in the right direction. J l all was most enthus1 asticall 1· applauded, as ohe well tl1e fi1»t London performance of the new orat0no They are trying to get a capa.ble conductor. '£his band has 
de�en•ed to be ; while :'11.r .  \Vood recei,·cd a perfect " The .\postles. " Everything- points to a grea·; been in existence about three year;, but I have not heard 
o vation of " welcome home again. " success for the fo8ti val, and " R ichtl'r " is the magi c much .about t!1em up to now. They ara, however, 
The talented Englishma.n who made him•wlf famous name of the interpreter in chief. determt �ed, 
t9 :rise. 
in one way hy becoming a ( : erman some years ago The " profe•s ional b.rndsmen " of the metrop �l is Brown s .. Iihtary Baud have m'l.de a .bold start. I hear '. d I I - • -. • • there were Q2 at the flr•t practice. 'l'he local p1.pe1 say< h�s been w i th _us once more, an . :as been welcomed have beer� meet1n.::: and. fonrn.1latmg a prntesl to the that £500 will be the tit-bit that :\Ir. Brown will ha•e to wi th . acclumation. l'lfr. Eu<:en l l .\lbert , J use t.he Lon•lon County Counc il �gamst th� employment of fln�l for the instruments alone. :ae is preparing a vast English courtPsy pre h x  m 1n·cf ·rence to any contm - the " amateur ba1 1 1 lsmen to play m the parkt-. anll bu1ldtng for a Band Institute. I believe he has taken it on 
ental one, -i,,  beyond doubt, a greut pittnist ; and in open "paces controllccl by tlic eouncil ! ThiG i� high a 20 _Years ' le�se. The honour to conduct at the first 
his interpretations o� the wr.rb of J _i'1.t-:-of whom he ancl m ighty eertainly, hut can any cogent reasoning �ac;ice was given �o the veteran bandm_aster :\Ir. C. J .  
has crnr been a faithful �ludent-he l <  j)0,1ti,·ely hack 1 t U\J ·: L t  1 s  11. well·known fact umon".>t band,,. ob nson, who, I b.eheve, played at �elle \ ue as far back . H " . . ,  � ' as lBbB. The appmnted bandmaster u ;\Jr. Redmond who nnrn·alled. e seems to i:;1ve < lilt h�auty, when men, tha.t the monwnt a p1-.,fes�1onal liun1bma� is alsv b11.ndmaster of Shaw Baud. 'l'he profes�ional other.<; gl\·.e only surface re:i1h 11,;. I n  th1� respect he " :::ets a ioh, " he. sets tn �ork to lind a ' �  deput�', -' I teacher. is :\lr. Alf G ray. The band looks like a meeting nf certumly ts Ulllf)ue-not that I pnet�nd to find mnch who shall take Ills place 111 the e,·ent of l1 1b find mg the natiom. There are players from the Rifles, J'erranti 's, 
o[ the beautiful in many of tho .\ hbe's writing<, fnr I ·ome rn»n· lucrath·e, but easnal engagement, ,. Jse- 1 Horsebeclge tr�et, Waterhead, the Oldham Orchestral 
simply do not. But w ith n. consnrnmn.tf' n.rtist likC' :'I I  r. where. .A. nd wbl're docs be often go lo lint\ hi' �ocletr, the Pol_1ce_. Rnd other bands. Sorry t'? ""Y c.hat n·. \lbei·t us e'ponPnt Liszt is as'lnre,Hy heard ut his " deimt)· " ·: i, it not to the r mh, of the ,·ery . Ir. \I · Scholes 1� ill and un�ble t.o fol1�11v up his . playrng . 
b 'J'I · f I 1 · . . 
• ' 
. I am sure all will sympathise " 1th him 1u11l his young .r'L ie, i·csumpt101� o t ie re�n ar �er1<· of the · ',amateur�' he wot'.ld ostracise . A part from tins wi!C:. A�IICT�. �aturday Symphony C oncerts, on .I anuary 30lh. wa' cc1m •< also .the question whether profe<si»nal b:1rnh;-
vcry wekomc. It was u wretched aftei:noon so far a· men wonl<l agree to <lo the same amount of work for 
the element� were coneernerl, bu� �hat d11l not prevent. the 'nnH· a.mount of pay. I f  <o, the eounr, il r:oul1l n.t 
a lar,.:e audience us-;emblmg. lhe pro�ramme was one•· stal't 20 m • irc " .,ection<; "  of it'  own hand. l �ut 
1 1 <>t a long .,n . .  , lJ'!t i t  wa0 Yery a]'petizm�. 'l'h 1 ·  of eirnr<P. a� -<nch an idea is ul ,�nrd, the matter reall;· 
�Ir. Will Adamson, the populat bandmaster of Wingates, 
ba.q been laitl up with a se\·ere attack of influenza. lle h!!.S 
now 11:ot over it, and is preparing a band or two for ..,tandi!b, 
and Great Huwood conte�t,, an<l Nlll<l take on another, 
1 0  
W I GAN N OTE� h bs w m mth" The bantl u gett 
-- � benefit I hop w JI be a bu See ng that W gan La l bas not se t ) OU a y no e �bo t Bia r J  I r"'"' B nd a• u•u:\ a ter Chr s ma '.\ e lo ng our d st et for a. few months I felt t my duty to let ) OU noth n Come lr Coatswor h waken t1 e boys up kno v we a e lo ng very wel an we nre st 11 '.\s ve 03 u mer w II �oon be he e Th s � anothe n vant ever F on nform:i 10 rece ed I k o that the com of "' new et of nstruments m ttee of the " gan contest are try og the best t o  a rnnge I nee 1 hardly td you there s no w  no TI o naby Iron for a good contest on Easter :IIonday but as the •pons works Band the mstruments hav np; been ea ed n some corr m ttee have to be n favour of ll e on test as veil let m months a..,o but the e wa.s a ver) energ t c comm t ee got hope the)'. v 11 both ag ee and I am ure both contest an 1 I together to form a ThornC1by and tockton Borough Brass sports v1 I be a. b g succes• I I ear that f the contest is Ban I w tb lr John '>parke at the helm Subs pt ons 
held
ball the W gan and d str et bantls w II enter and the e were prom sed very I berally 'Ihe few n comm ttee were al will e a  n.re ght for the chan p onsh p of ' gan ght b t ah theN were too ma y of the o I sort lou 
Crooke a e m e y good for at prese t I he" 1 them I no "\Lr Ed to yo have wr tten colum s about then 
play at the Co operat ve I xh b t on at " gan and must lhat ee m to b�ve s uasbed the Thornaby anti Stock on 
oay they were n my op n on the best o! the two band� no OUJ(h 
engaged They are also pract s ng bar l for t e co n ng God!lar l s  :\I 'J.'l on B ass Ban l and the Sal st 011 !\.rmy 
contest season and "IIr l l a  rburst ntentls tl at h 3 me TY Ban l st II do he usual pa ades I am sorry to bear o 
men shall do better than last seaso these ban s struggl ne; on n the manner they !lo Iu t on 
Wigan R ties a e putt ng 10 some good rel ea s:ils under 1 s cheap eno gb gentlemen " hy not go n for a course of 
l\Ir Ilall well and ably ass ste l bv bandmas e J B1mson struct on I am su e t w I pay ou f n only nder 
who have the band n good cond t on They have ust stantl ng bow to ph ase better S lOCKT0:-1 ION 
tin shed a se es oI ances at the Dr II Hall b eh I ear 
have added a good sum to t e band funds To hear them I WEST LONDON N OTES nlay the dances from the good old ou nal is u te a t eat I see they have a acancy fo a rea ly first class solo trom bone player 'Ibey sent a qua tette party to Atherton anu l he C. reat Wes ern Railway (P d l n11ton) a have 
I was please 1 to J ear they won first pr ze vh eh me uded been play no at Carl on \ ale and !ueen s P'.\ k dur ng t e 
!our beaut ful go d centre me lals :IIr J m B mson also montl fh Y played very n cely although short of the r 
won the sple l medal g ven for the b�st player on any j full streng h several nembers be ng on late d ty They 
mstrument I hear be plaved magn tlcent y Good old mu5ter well to pra t ce a1 t1 l\I Goddard IS proud of his w gan boys wl o nre always well to the fore n t e ea se of cl ar ty 
Pemberton Old a e ratl e The r piny ng n the Pad l ngton Recreat on G ounds durm.e: 
Preston their ban Jmaste Jeav ng the I hea 1 them the summe was a pleasant surpr se to me I neve thought 
play at the Co operat ve Exb b t on and must sa they 1 I they could tnrn out s rh a good band I as sor y to find 
not play as vel as I e pecte 1 t 11 they are men that try the rece P s were so poor for tl e r play ug deserved better 
and when the contest season comes no doubt you w1 1 I ear support hope if t ey dee de to aga n play there durmg 
J(Ood th ngs from them I vas or y to bear of the dea h of t e corn ng season they w II be better s pported Peg 
the r first bandmaster l\Ir Joseph 1\I I e as he was the a ;vay lads and make your name 
man that could keep the band Nork ng toaethcr 1 a f end!) 1ueen s .Park 111 1 tary Band are very busy n the pract ce 
manner better than any othe man could room gett Ill!: ready for t e park play ng wh c com 
Coppull are do ng very ell They J ave ust fin shed 11 men e• on \\ h t Sunday Ibey g ve 26 pe lo mances n 
sale of work for the benefit of band funds and I hear made the Queeu s Park K lbu n dur ng the season and the 
over £50 Ibey 1 ten to try the r best to " so ue b g performances are generally very good They rece ve flnan 
pr zes th s season I hope they succee I c al support rom the Corporat on of the c ty wh eh enables 
Stand sh are 0 k ng as hard as ever an 1 I shall ot be I them to obta n the ser ces of � few good solo sts wl eh surpr sed to hear about them w nn ng some goo p zes ra sea the bands P ay g above the ord nary 1bey d d not 
Lower nee are st II work ng hard under the gu da ce of do qu te so well, tlnanc al Y l:l.st ye r as they expected the 
1\Ir Thos \llsopp and are improv ng on lerfully weather be DI? very bad for out door pe rormances I hope 
About Pemberton Absta nance I have heard ery I ttle they vill get better weathe ng the corn no year 
except that the r ol I vete an bandmaster 111r a.mes I IC !burn were out play n., on Sunday for the P ::;  A at Aspinall has left then the Tabe nacle Sherr es Street They do ot muster o te Goose Green have engaged \ r A lsopp and are ciu te so strong lately and practices have not been well atte ded pleased v th h m and hope to be a bet er band the They have had a n  mber of changes dur ag the yea and 
f t w II ta e some t me to come up to the r old fo m aga n u :iie our other ban ls a e pra t s ng ha d for the corn ng They st I pla at Kensal Rise every Sa.tu day 
summe an l hope to fill some good en a.gen ents Hop ng Acton Town .Band ar always busy They w II be t 
t let o know better news n the f ture PHONO '.Ibey a.re out play ng every week '' hen they have 0 Y u collected a I the money n Acton they tu n the r steps out 
� 1llesden wa a.nd do a b t there They don t be! eve n 
SH EFFI ELD D I ST R I C T  
Bandsme tl roughout the British Emp re I I  rece ve 
v th regret the ne s of the dem se of )fr Edw n S t one 
of our 1eadu g I gl ts of the brass band world No one 
could ever come n co tact w th Mr S v ft thout \Je ng 
mpressed bi tl e absolute modesty of h s bear ng an l also 
the ent re absence of that o erbear n11: anu er h eh 
preva ls amongst so any less ed cated teache.- The 
L nth va te and Wyke .Bands w I lose a va ued fr end as 
ell as a thorough y exper enced con luctor and the blow 
;v 11 be a sad one ndeed to them I am su e the beartfelb 
sympathy of all bands nen v ll be exte le l towards the 
fam ly of the one who h:is pas•ed awai 
• • 
Ihe od s ope a d of the local ban !s at present seems 
to be parad ng the c ty n a d of the d stress vh eh preva Is 
m the east end It 1s ery grat fy ng to note that bands of 
the outhm0 d str cts have also put the r sho llders to the 
vheel and have hact a few parades to e11 our d stressed 
ones a d I sure I shall vo ce the thoughts of many by 
tende mg thanks to the Parkgate and 1 lnbu st Bands 
The dress parade and earn al h cl took place on 
February 4th resulted m the s m of about £150 for the 
d stress fund TI e bands tak ng pa t n t s event were 
Dannemora Pol ce and Tran wa s 
I 
Newball Nether Hallam E ngham Gas vo ka :Seepsend 
Gasworks Dannemora Gr mestl o pe Sbeffie d Temper 
ance 'Yaterworks Pa kgate I In u st All a.nee n I have 
been out parad ng to help th the collect ons to allev ate 
the distress n tl e c ty It s a e y not ceable fact that up 
to the prese t the volunteer ba ds � orksh re Dragoons 
Hussars Hallamsh re R lies :Eng neers and Art llery­
have done 1 ttle or nothing to help th s very worthy cause 
We lave no s all contests advert se i n the Sheffield d s 
trict yet and I am afraid the season w 11 be allowed to 21 de 
by without any of these I ttJe events tak ng place A few 
local players have shoved the r read ness t o  patron se any 
o f  these contests by travell ng t o  the Leeds d st et wl ere 
n two contests there was an entry of 74 comp et tors Why 
can we not do hkew se n Sheffield 
The Pol ce Band has the r concert b lied for Thurs ay 
Feb 25th A grand var ety of art sts they have rndeed 
Will be sat sfied f they fill the Albert Hall 
Ecclesall are n low water I am sorry to say Mr 
N cholson has res gne l h s pos t10n as bandmaster on 
account of the lack of nterest shown by the n embers 
The Recreat on Band have also lost the r conductor :\Ir 
Best v1ck vho has res gned The band has J st removed 
to a new practice room wh eh they are hav ng repa red and 
decorated 
Dannemora have been en oy ng themselves aga n The 
talk of a Soc al for the wives and fr ends of the band 
has long been on the boards but the event never came off 
until he lad es took hold of the re us The baud secretary 
vas 10v ted to attend the lad es meet ng and the reeult 
vas a tea an 1 concert n the p act ce room at the Lady 
bndge Hotel on Shrove TuesdaJ Between 0 and ED 
persons lfere present at tea and the attendance of l\Ir 
Nicholson tl e soprano player and h s � o ng tw ns caused 
no small amusement. The quartette party �Iessrs Kelb 
Allen Ashton and Avery contr b ted t�ms towa.rds the 
even ng s entertainment '.I l.!i N HA l Sli R 
DERBY DISTRICT 
Wh le so much appears to be done n one part of the 
counti I can get to know but I ttle of the no the n d VlS on 
1he Woodv ille Band have had the r ann al concert and 
nade it a great success They have rlir A Holden down to 
tit them for the r Clough Hall con test o Easter Monday 
8wadlincote S lver Ban l have lately lost the r pres dent 
(lllr C Wheldon of the N a.g s Head Hotel) He I ad been 
ail ng some t me The ban l paraded to church on Sunday 
as a mark of respect 
Church Gresley are prepar ng for Rugby under Mr ( 
Smith 
Newhall St John s and U M  Ji C Bands are hard at 
work 
Melbourne Town and Bapt st Ba.nds are p odd ng a.long 
naking stelldy progress 
Long Eaton Town no nfor1J1at on 
Ilkeston It fles an l Temperance no nformat on 
d ng the r l 0ht untler a b she! They play out athe 
short handed at t mes the efo e do not a ways sound as 
we I as they should but they keep us a ve through the 
lark days anti that s someth ng to be thankful for 
Acton Temperance a e putt ng n some good pr:J.ct ces 
They have made steady 1 og ess dur ng the w nter The 
play U" n the park ast season as ve y good but the 
support accorded then was very unsatlSfactory I hea 
they have made appl cat on for Council work fo season 
190� I hope t e r tender v 11 be f&Tourably ece ved 
There are fifty bands requ red for the season s performances 
and over one hundred and fifty bands have made appl ea 
t on ;:,o some wi I have to go short I nope Acton 11 be 
among the successful appl cants J hey can turn ont a •ery 
aood reed band as occa..s on req es I understand they 
have three engagements every year vhere they are ob ged 
to play the reeds I w!los ve y sorry to hear the r band 
master :'.llr James Fa rl e has bad a ve y ser ous llness at 
home and that he has been unab e to be w th the band 
s nee C 1stmas b t 1s now back aga n a d al is -well 
I ens ngton Borough Temper�nce are a very go ahea I lot 
They have a good secretary w o looks well after the ban s 
mterest They have engage l Mr Douglas S e 1ff as t e r 
profess onal conductor They he d a soiree an I soc al n 
the Ladbroke H11ll on February 2nd which was a great 
sue ess for they made a profit of £� 10s wb eh goes to the 
new mstrument fund They are sadly m want of a couple 
of new basses wh eh I hope they w II get 
Ch sw ck 1own a e busy rehears ng the new m s c fo 
the r annual oonce t on the l±tb ms n aid of the band 
funds I hea.r Mr l\i ornall of the Acton Te perance has 
prom sed to plav cornet solos for tbem 
Banwell Town keep steady to pract ce They keep do ng 
a lot or very useful work locally They have unfortunate y 
Just lost throu..,h tleath one of the r best play ng nembers 
n man that w I be much m1Ssed by us all 
Southall Gas Works are on the up grade for they are 
enter ng the Lev sha contest Good luck to yo They 
have had a lot of ups and downs n their bIStory I remem 
ber your first start under TIIr Wbeatle) an l thought then 
yo showed promise of great th ngs Are they abo t to be 
eal sed 
Ra ng Town gave a verv n ce pe for a.nee at t!Je A P 
contest and thoroughly deserved the second pr ze g ven 
you There was very I ttle to choose between our per 
formance and tbe first pr ze band s '.I ey have wo ked very 
bard to ach eve the ob ect v z -to be able to add the 
wo d prize t o  the r name and I ave now done t may they 
have good luck m the future an l br ng a few mo e pr re to 
my d str et I I ea r they are go ng to Lewisham contest 
Willesden Junct on and Town have at last won a pr e 
They were placed t rd at A P U  You have tr ed several 
times w thout succ�ss bnt have at last succeeded Bravo 
I heard them several t mes dur ng the season m Round wood 
Park n l I thought you qu te good enou.,h to I ave the 
word pr e added to your name Go n and w n aga n 
lie vsley won first pr ze at A P C Aga n bravo You 
have also been hard tr) ers w tbout success But i ow you 
come out first "£ou played -well (qu te an imp ovement on 
the performance I heard yon g ve at '\ embley Park ) On 
the follow ng Monda) they m arched tl rough t e to n to 
the De Burg hotel where the cup they won w�s filled 
several t mes bv host Marshall w t h  some of the finest 
champagne h e  had m hi!! cella s (they keep noth ng but the 
very best at the De Burg and all present drank to the 
success of � ewsley 
Uxbr dge and H II ngdon competed for the southern 
champ onsb p at the A P but were unsuccessfuL They 
gave a very n ce performance but d d not get n the pr zes 
Never m nd better luck ne t t me 
Fulham Borough also competed fo the champ onsh p 
but were not succes ful They have secured a good man n 
l\].! Dawson and he means to be 1 the pr es next t me 
'.Eatte se :&>rough "ere 5th at the A P They a e the 
most proaress ve band m the d str et the r play ng Jur ng 
the past year has been splend d and they have rece vect 
I gh 1 ra se at all the r en1?agements espec allJ from the 
Sunday League who speak very h ghly of them 
GREY .FRCAR 
METROPOLITAN DISTR I CT 
A cord al \\ elcome to my fellow scr be Grey fr ar 
hope I e will keep us we! posted w th the d o ngs of the 
band� o f  West London Is there not aj "b tefr ar n the 
East who will also come forward and do d tto P bi c ty 
10 the breath of I fe to a band and any secretary who per 
m1ts tl e do ngs of h s band to go unpublished lS lack ng m 
the first quabficat on for h s office In these I ustl ng days 
you must blow your own trumpet loud and often Look 
wba.t '.I rotter bll.l! done for Besses They wonld ratl er 
d e than fa l to l ye up to 1 13 est mate of them 
The London and H C Allsoc at on contest has passed 
and Luton Red Cross st II held the r own and !lo b t o er 
They are n fine comb nat on m every sense and the Red 
Cross w II lead the van for a long t me yet I hope 
Bravo Waltbnmstow Silver your 2nd pr ze was a popular 
one lllr Reay failed to turn np m t me-they pla) ed :1\ o 
1-but nothing daunted Mr Lawrence took the stick and 
showed he has not forgotten how to handle h s men 
Bravo Silver and l\Ir Lawrence Gravesend got 3rd and 
thei performance untler l\Ir l\Ianley as very good mdeed 
---- -----
B I R M I NGHAM NOTES 
Riddrngs Umte I are work og qu etly a n d  m e a  to I ave a 
try at any local contests wh eh ma crop p I also bear 
that l laslnnd Pr ze and Cheste fiel l '  olunteers mean corn ng 
0 t 
Lea Mills st 11 q u etly plodd ng 
Matlock L n ted have 1 ad n funct on and a e sol c t ng 
I elp from the townspeople and are leser n11: of more sup 
port By the ay what has become of "\Iasson 1111lls I 
never hear of them now 
�orthfleet their near ne ghbo rs under llir Jackson ran 
very close a.nil ga ned 4tb p ace Ever�one was glnd to find 
Northfleet themselves once more and I bel eve they now 
h:i.ve a bett�r band than eyer 
Eatter•ea Borouflb under l\I Tom :'.\Iorgan gave a 
mus c anly render ng and took fifth pr ze That they 
should beat such old establ shed contestors as London 
1emperance Fulham l xbr1dge etc 1s a feather n the r 
cap and eloquent testimony of l\lr l\Iorga.n s ab 1 ties as a. 
teacher for th s LS the desp sed Lavender H II band of two 
years ago After th s what band need despa r 
S -I ave deferred send n., my notes n o  e to get a 
few more but I am sorry I ha e been d sanpo nted ov. ng 
to the weather be ng so wretched for gett n about How 
ever I trust yo v II be ab e to nsert what I have m:rnaged 
to get together 
Derby "Ln ted have droppe 1 the :::iuntlay pract ces Thi!! 
s not very prom s ng 
Derby Sax T ba are on the lookout for bass trombones 
and solo fiugel playe s and mean to be n the runn ni:r 
Alvaston Band qu etly at pract ce making no effort fo 
contest ng 
We have any amount of mproven ent n Derbysh re 
GP. <\C CHl S 
STOCKTON ON TEES D I STR I CT 
The Dru ds Brass Band seems to be the only one w th 
any vital ty at present They are hav ng fnll practices 
regularly each " eek They have that veteran l\Ir Tom 
Spence to teach them and are mprov ng every week 
Are talkmg of go ng n for contest ng thLS corn ng season 
Stick to that 0entlemen notb ng I ke the contest field for 
showmg your mer ts Should l ke to see you with n bette 
set o f  nstruments I tb nk t was a r d culous idea for 
your comm ttee to get cheap rnstruments Fancy a Society 
J ke the Eci.na sed Order o f  Dru ds go ng n for a th rd 
class set of nstrun:ents Why not first c ass 
The lst D L I l htary Band are go ng b g Th s band 
seems to depend a 11:reat deal on profess onal he p They 
have bee very unfortunate n los ng the r p nc pal 
clar onette player ;\Jr Bert Pope who ed of consump 
tion on Fr day 12th of February and was buried on the 
16th w th military honours the comb ned bands of the 
lst D r l and the lst '!\ Y ' A tak ng part m plo.y ng the 
Dead March n Sa l and Cl op n s } uneral March 
The Durhams with the assistance of members o the 
A M  U gave a sacred concert n November last for Mr 
Pope s heneflt to send h m to a health resort They got 
over £40 b t t wa.s too late He ,..�nt to ' entnor where 
be d ed Po01 Bert be was on1'y 23 years of age but by 
far I th nk the best clar onette player round here and it 
will be a Joni: t me before we t rn out s:ich another n 
Stockton and the respect �bown to hi3 last remnrns W'la 
most impress ve 
!'he lst :-; ): \ \ �1 1 tarv BanJ under lllr mmonette 
are d o  ni; moru p act ce tb s w nter Thl3 band baa I ad 
.some bad J ck two oi the membeB h:n ng been cnprl�:t 
Enfield Foresters ca.rr ed off previo s honou s n the 
second sect on and b ra>o is the least I can sa;:, to them 
S nee Mr Fred D1mmock took them n hand a } ear ago 
they have leapt from obecur ty to the front rank 1hei 
ha e excellent mater al and l\Ir D mmock has made the 
most of t ThIB illustrates my oft repeated content on 
that we have lots of such bands who only neetl a good 
tu tion to brmg them to the front 
Sunbury was second-a good second I am to d I m  ssed 
bear ng them Mr Preston has done for them what can be 
done for others If they could but see 1t I reckon the 
::; nburv men must Jau11:h at themselves when they th nk of 
Faust at '' althamstow 
Ilford Horns made the r first appearance untler he r ne" 
l andma ter J\Ir Taylor He got chem mto t e pr zes 
3rd and I take thell" performance a.s an augury of greater 
thrngs t-0 come If this p ophecy 1s not fulfilled t ere w 11 
be a-0me one to blame 
Bexley Heath were <lth under :'.\lr Ila.Jes wl o ha ls (no 
pun Mt Ed tor) from Derb or Nott I th nk "E tl er 
sh re can c a m b m w thout sh3.me for he certa nly made a 
lot of blll material 
The .:ird sect on I leave to Brother Greyfr a they 
came mostl> from h s way 
I didn t hear t e lle tl �ect on but Ea t Ham matle the r 
record carry ng away lst prue Well done East Ham 
And don t you forget it Chas l odfrey s no oov e at bantl 
Judg10g 11 r Les e is bandmaster and I ho!;'.e this success 
w II nerve the ban I to greater thrngs Don t forget t Is 
eas er to reach the top than to stay the e 
G reenw cl Borough w s 2nd nnd a fr enJ tells me t s 
the cow ng reed ban l o London That fr end I need 
scarcely say comes from r reenw eh Anyho" they have a 
conduct r who w II spare no effort to make them •o and I 
heartily nab h m success Amateur reed bands have a 
long way to go ere they c.atcb p w th our beJt brass bands 
botl1 as to nst umentatlon and style of play n� 
Do k n,, lown the w nnors of l:l!I year I th nk "e e 
The City of B rm nJ(ham :\I I tar� Ba a e p ayln0 for a 
char ty sacred concert on the 28th nst and ha e some fine 
items on the r p ogramllle I qu te ant c pate a treat for 
the have mproved wonderfully s nee last season an I they 
were a fine band then They ha e also got the r second 
ann al ball announced or early n Ma eh but I am sorry I 
have ust at p esent m sla d the date 
The B rmlngha,m ( ty Pr ze Band have not been p ay n0 
at the Small Heath football matches lately b t I hear they 
are puttrug a tremendous amount of pract ce n ust no 
I hope the t ;\Iary s Bear wood are mak ng progre s 
nder the r new bandmaster and trust they a e g v ng every 
md v dual ass stance poss ble for no �here s 1 t  nee le more 
I should say the Baskerv lie Brass Band concert was a 
great success udg og by the enthus asm and s ze of the 
aud ence for there was er l ttle more roon vacant and 
the I all hol ls nea ly l OOO A. band with a fo lo" ng I ke 
that should cons der then selves very fortunate mdeed and 
t should nerve them to greate effort3 to deser c the 
patronage meted ant to them 
I am sorry to ay trade I!! ve ba i genera y w h eh II 
ha e a  marke 1 efiect on bands and band ng but ve must 
make the best of a ba I iob 
I not ce -we :i. e to ha e a v s t each from Besses and J) ke 
at the forthcom ng e b t on an l won t they be re elled 
m by bantlsmen 
Perhaps we •hall be :i.blc to treat l rot er to a drop of 
M tche 1 a.net .Butler s anll ascerta n bather l s better 
tl an h s home breVt ed eh PROG Rt s<., 
BRADFORD D I STR I CT 
� �t T JI n Pa q I " b eu e g� � l a 
L "\\ RIGH r A...'fD }{O U.ND s BRA.SS BA.:m �EWS I I  \ 1  C l l  1 mu 
� . 
Band bus ness s <iu te at a standst 1 e cept for band oon vork 
Irwell Bank a e prep1u ng (or athe bave p epared) Lo L ng for Clo gh Ilall and Songs of Ireland for Ne v Brighton and are hunger ng for a few good contests on \nna Bolena 
Farmrnrth Old are air ght and 
pract ce 
The cha! enge of the Belmont Ban 
Bolton Boro St Lukes and Halh ell who Belmont to Standish f they go Bravo :Sow then Brad shaw Gt Lever and Farnwo th Old not to ment on Amsv< orth Al good bands and gett ng rusty St Lakes have had a successful concert ' by s not Ralph ICay m full request roun I Bo! on as a te cher lie s a splend d fello v and yet no band has the co rage o try h m 
Is I Adamson com ng to Darcy Leve 
Horw eh Old a e go ng to Comps tall I he r a so :-; ew Br ghton and more to folio v 
he I:adcl ffe bands are JOgg ng alongl n cely but the J ubl c has tl e most go 
Kearsley :\Ioor pul ng together aga n 
• • 
Besses have done we n the r grand tour and "ould have done bette l the local comm ttees had wo ked up the con certs better But more of that late l\lr Pearson of the r. and Da l J xp ess has engage I them for a eek m I on don as folio s 
l\Ionday l eb 29 Pr ce s Hall Keno ngton T esday March l Eermondsey Town Hall ednesday ;\larch 2 St Pancras Baths lhur day :\fa eh 3 People s Palace Fr day lliarch 4 < tueen s Hall Saturday 1\Iarch 5 Alexan ctra Palace (afternoon and even n�) Appl cat ons for t c ets fo t e var ous performances should be addresse l to 
CO:-iCERT DEPAP.T�IENT 
)l n P I r 
0 ' c 
;:,ha I be pleased to meet and greet our London fr ends as above 1:ours 'IROTTl r. P S h for a p nt o rale Besse 
BAN D  MANAG E M ENT 
HOW TO I M PROVE OUR BAN D 
J 
1 
r 
W a1GHT AND Ronrn's BRA.SS B.urn N&ws. .\L-1. Rc.: 1 1  L 1 904.l 
M OU NTAI N  ASH D I STR I CT , 
::"le \ -oci.\tton meeting is a thi11g of the past . So one 
.em� ro have bad the courag" oo bring for1rnrd the 
'"nntr;,li•Hion ·cbe111e. They seem content as long as 
:bey Jo 1. l i ttle good, and shut their eyes to the great 
,u:ount of good that could be done by extending their 
n� uen ·e. liut they m:i.y some clay see the utility o( this 
-ugg· stion . Tue election o[ onr old friend William Breese , c/ )f.,untain Asb ,  a.s president, was a. wise choice, a man 
1rbo ha worked for us from the laying of the foundation 
•:ont , and not one " bu ha dropped in after tbe work bas 
been ·ione and the house all iu order. I.ong may he remain 
n ti• well 1\eserYed position. 
Al er.Ja.re Town held a sacred concert on January 3lst, which "'as a grand success. Let us hope tnat this will 
.mluce them to pul l together a!(Ri n .  
Aberama" :>il ver. f;orry you lost your prir.e from Cardiff .,,. playing i neligible men. There are others sailing in the 
-�m� boat ,  and ought t o  recei\'e t h e  same puni•bment. 
They mean to come out on top at Easter. Saccess to them. 
C ..- meman I:and, I hear, are a little short banded. Hope 
they will soon have their ranks filled in !01· �fountain Ash 
·ontesc, second class. 
�fountain Ash (1uiet ; alsn Xelson, Aberaruan, Troedy· 
:hi <1 ,  Rhymnev, and .'.\ ew Tredegar. Well lads , let us 
tear from :\II oi you - 1  mean m usically. 
::ll erthyr \"ale are not working as hard as they should do , 
hnt tl' ink of gmng to Pontypridd and ::IIountain Ash at 
East�r. You will ha>'e to work to keep up your r1.:put-a.tion. 
Plymouth Workmen s, I hear, bas been put in first class 
'ection.  I hope this will i n  no war deter them Crom bein11 
• ten on the contest field. ::ll ountain Ash test·piece will 
< . \: them clown to tbs groun d- ' A Casket of Gems.' 
Do,.IR.i� 1·01unteer, 1 hear, bas also been put up again , 
11hi!st J>entre \'olunteer Band has been put down. The 
ron•luctor of tbe former band has again left them to go to 
J;:mvre \ ale Band. 
I tl'USt e1·ery band are working hard for Mountain Ash 
concest . They desen·e your •upport.. T here is not a 
' ogle baml !that I have e ,•er met who have hacl a single 
corr.plaint against the management of this contest. All 
r..r un animous that everything is straight at )fountain 
� b, and the j udges are alwbys the best obtainable. Xone 
<·f t he 2;. 11 d. men here. Cheapness is :\ sure dis· 
ualifica.tion with the Committee of :'.\Iounta.in Ash 
Eistetldfodd. 
_\ I I  w me to extend my sincere sympathy to tbe relatives 
' the late ::llr. E. Swift Yea., not only my sympathy !Jut 
;cb•' s· mpathy of every Wet..h bandsman. He was respected 
ni: ,oved by e.11 who knew bim. l l  ow we bad looked 
forward to receiving his decisions at our Easter contests, 
wbi· b be was to have judged. " We shall mee� but we 
•ha ll mis' h i m," i s  the feeling of every Welsh band. 
l\IO i.; NTAINEER. 
B I R M I NGHAM NOTES. 
Aston Waterworks are in l o w  water, accordin11: t o  report 
!o•ing members, their bass trombonist among tbe number, 
• n·J as this person i. recognised as the best in the ::IIidlands 
:he loss will be very serious for them. However, keep 
egai.ng a way ; don t be downhearted. 
Aston Old still playing at the Yilla football matches, but 
ton't do much contesting. 
Bi rmingham City (late St. )Iary's), in grand form, and 
ill want some t:nocking back during tbe coming season. 
een figuring well in quartette contests lately. 
• ordon L· nity going in for a set of sil ver-plated instru­
nents wbi�b evidently means business. 
hournville (!llessrs. Cadbury's) Band at the meeting last 
week l hear, settled on contesting rluring tbe season, which 
is a step in tbe right direction seeing that the band is fully 
�r1uipped with a good set of instruments and can have any. 
thing that the committee care to ask for. 
Woodgate Band doing a lot of changing about but keep 
ae.rd at it. Intend having their photo taken with the 
Dudley Cop before parting with it. If this is correct, don't 
'orget to ask your old conductol' (�Ir. Fewster) to sit along 
"fitt1 you, just to show your appreciation of last year's 
brilliant performances. 
Xorthfield I n stitute improving Yery much under their 
11e conduct.or. Talk of going tu Lydney. 
B artley Ureen very qu iet indeed . Perhaps they will 
cause a surorise when the season commences . 
l ll'l d  tbe pleasure of bearing the Xorthfleld Prize B�nd 
;»lay the other clay, and needless to say it was charming. 
Lortzing ' seem; to suit well, which sound� rather like 
r1ough liall . :>rr .  Howell of l lebburn has1taken the place o( :\lr. A. 
• 'c w > ter who resigned a short. time ngo t� take up King's 
:\orton Band, wbicb, by the way, bas been in a disorganised 
•:ate for a long time. I shall be greatly surprised if they 
. on t turn out well now, as the members could not have 
pla0ed themselves in better hands. However, they can't 
expe t to do mu�b this season . 
Do not beat mnch of the King's Heath Bands. 
O:>'LOOE'.l.:R, 
BAR ROW- I N-FU R N ES S  NOTES. 
Whether i t  was the cosy hearth o r  tile corofo"able chair 
:n w hich I sat, which caused me to become meditative, I 
,.now not, but, after reauin::( the E.8 N. I lell into a 
reamy rind reminiscent mood. l\[y mind went bs.ck to my 
t1<1yboo<l days, when I commenced my career as a. brass 
ba.ndsmen, and I mar>elled a.t the great changes which bad 
· en wrought through the influence of the 8.Jl. N. Instead 
_ f p rents being afraid of their sons becoming members of 
• brass hand, as they used to he, they a.re now proud to 
;:-oint out to t heir friends, that, " our Jack or Tom " are 
·rembers or the Town Band. X ow, �fr. Editor, without 
' a.ttery, it must be admitted that we owe much of this to 
your splendid articles on the gentlemanly way in which 
crass bands should conduct themselves. It has been a long 
: ime coming. but they are beginning to see now an d  the public 
nre commenting also about it. I wonder what we would 
.o witliont the B B. N. now. when we have become so used 
:fl the fatherly advice which it gives to us. If all the 
"tic!es which h '-Ve been in this paper e.,;-.,  to bandmasters, 
w sec retaries, organisation of bands, conduct of bandsmen 
hen on duty, a few points to learners, and a host of other 
' a.lu .. ble extracts, had been compiled into book form, they 
...-o�ld be worth a guinea to any musician a.s a mustcal cn­
·yi.:lop dia. Such is, at any rate, the opinion of a twenty 
�ear's bandsman. 
• :<ow, jnst a. word or two about " Trotter " and bis answer 
· o _ · .Z. critics. He mentions �fr. Traversi and his idea of 
n;;lish play inl!;'. Xow, 1 ha.a come in contact with )1 1·. 
I'r:i.versi Md his b'1nd a good deal, and, for the life in me, _I 
··an t see where " Trotter " is justified in what he says. If 
' triking the notes clean with the tip of the ton�ue, and 
'bolt�hing the back of th!oat tongueing, is �.Z.'s style , 
· �.en I prefer it, and that is what Tra.versi is dead nuts on. 
Ie is also down on hard- blowing, and I have seen him times 
,·ithout number pull the bantl up over it. " A  good rou nd 
·one, solid but uot brassy, is what I want," to give a. 
�a.vourite quotation of bis. Again, he is a strict discipli­
n arian, and will not allow any nonsense amongst the 
·nembers wben on duty. " Respect commands respect, " 
� what he says, and be bas proved bis worus ; for no band 
·' more popular than his, owin;; to their military bearing 
:;.ild behaviour. 
Xow. �fr. Editor, a word with you re cornet-trombonists. 
\ ur words are liable to play ha1 oc amongst the valve­
in' tr-.:ment performers. They will all want to he trombone 
0Jayers, or else playing both, or rather trying I should_ say, 
• n.I upsetting the band by not bemg ab•e to play either 
:'. �ht. There are excentions of course, but not many can 
-.d1.p� tbemselves to different instruments with jll!Jtice to 
'. hemselve>. 
_\ow, a. word about the bands. I a.m glad to say that, for 
"ce, " Dame Rnmour '' has been right, and work is getting 
ery brisk. What I snrmi•ed about the bands getting read y 
�: • · rlisle is rigbL They a.re practising very hard, and we 
,:;,y expect a bit of friendly rivalry at the above contest . . I .- s in the Shipyard Ba.ndroom the oth er night. and was rn· 
med that they are sending four "uar et•es and five 
· -oloi��� to Dalton Eisteddfod. I also hear t nat Mr. Carter, l Dalton, is taking one. I !eel sorry for ::l!r Carter over 
tiis band, owing t.o men leaving E ngln.nd. He is a quiet 
�en:lem nly fellow and commands respect with e1erybody 
w:i.o comes in contact with him . 1 hope things will bright.en 
ip this summer for him. 
."he Salvation Army Band o! Il:irrow are getting fully 
• ni�peJ with new instruruent•. t : .iut I will !:ini•b n o w. or y•;u w i ll be " blue pencilling '" 
,.e • .  rr. 1:ditor. I intend at no <listaut date to let the 
,n .. m<:n of r.ngl,.,nd kno1v how the bands of this district 
ve to strugl!l� for existtnce owing to the pecu liar isolated 
-o.•itio:i we are situated. FCRNESSIA. 
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156. Cl L\.DDERTOX ROAD, O L J > IIA::\I. 
R. DAWSON , 
SOLO COT�.X:l�T. B \ X D  TR,\.T :\'ER, _\.X D 
ADJU DICATOit. 
Addres,-48.\, t : LE::\ROSA ST. , FULHA .. \I, S.W. 
H. CONNORS , 
OLO CORX.ET AN.O COXTE 1' TRAIXER, 
23, II ILTON ST.,  Il.IGHER BROUGHTON, )fAKCHESTER. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOL() CORSET, BAXD TRAIXER, A X D  JL"DGE. 
35, UILTOX ROAD ,  BIRKEKHEAD. 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORC\ET A� D COXDUCTOR 
OPEX FOR EXGAGEMEKTS. 
59, CARDIFF ST. , HIGHER BROUGHTO�, 
MANO HES'l'ER. 
w. S W I N G L E B  
(Condnctor Lee 'ronnt Band), 
OPEN' :F6:JR .EXGAGEMENTS AS TEACH ER 
OR .J UDGE, 
56. LEE ::\[QL"N'.1' ROAD, HALil�_·\ X. 
:B.,. A�GELO MARSDEN, 
A . R. M .C. M. , 
Organist and Ghoirmaster of the Bathgate Parish Church. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
COX T !i:S'l'S ADJl'DlCA.TED. 
Address-llOPETO WN ST. , BATHGAl'E, SCOTLAND. 
JOHN W ILLIAJ\fS, 
SOLO CO RXET, COXDlCTOlt, and ADJli.DICATOR (eig;ht 
first prizes at cornet contests, including Crewe silver =iv 
1903), OPEN FOR EXGAGE:'vlEKTS as above . Now booking Concerts ru; Soloist, &c.-BANDMASTER,T.S. lndero.tignlblc, 
Xew :Ferry, Cheshire. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAKD TEACHER AND ADJUDICATJR, 
(12 years Coudnctor Aberdare Town Bnncl.) 
5, NORFOLK ROAD, GR.A. VESEND. 
J. E.  FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, BA�D TRAINER, 
ARRANGER & ADJUDICATOR. 
20 PRIZES THIS SEASOK, 1903. 
Addre.5S-EARLS BARTON, NOHTHAMPTON. -- - -----
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORXET E:IXGSTO� MILLS BAND, 
\Vinner of the Cum berhnd ::\fosical Festival three 
years in succession, 1902-3-4. 
Ol'EX 'l.'O T.CACII B ANDS, ADJ L' DICA.TE, OR AS 
SOLOIST. 
Addrei;;s :  TOD?llORDE.N', LANC AS HIRE . 
R. RI:\fMER (SOLO CORNE'!'), 
OPE� TO 'l'EACH .A. FEW BAX DS FOTI 
CO�TESTS. 
75, FOREST ROAD, SOUTHPORT. 
BBNil BOOKS ! BRND BOOKS ! 
Good �lusic, if kept tidy, and propedy pasted 
in our Books, will last years a� good as new. 
Kame of I nslrument a n  cl Band printed on 
Cover i n  C old. 
Selection Size 
Quickstep Size 
6, • per dozen. 
3/- " " 
'Ibey are Lighter ancl Stronger than anything 
on the market. 
P. 0. o r  Stamps m nst accompany all orders. 
Seddons & Arl idge Co. l Ltd . , 
KETTERING. 
S E C O N D - H A N D  I NSTRU M E N TS. 
WOOD'S & co. ls L IST. 
SOPR.AXO.-Booser, Class ll ,  £ �  10>. 
C'ORSl::TS.-B ·sson , Class A, £4 ; C lass B. £.-, ;is. ; Class A. 
plated and engrav�d. £G : Boosey, Class B, £2 !Os • 
and £3 ; Woods, Class A, £2 lis. lid. 
TE:NOR HORNS - Besson , Class A, £i ;,s. ; Class B, £3 5s. · Doosey, Class B, £;} :;-. and £3. '
EAR TT ONES -!lesson . Brass =:I 10s. ; Class B, £3 l:is. ; 
Boosey. < lass B, £;} i;,s. 
El.PIIOXf l- .\IS. -Besson, 4.-Yall'e, Class A, f;;; 10s. ; Class B 
£i LlL ' 
E-ttat BA SSES.-lloosey, Cla•s B, £4 10s. ; � Besson, £:, 10s. 
and £,;; each. 
B -ttat SLIDB T R 011LlO�ES.-Besson, £2 ; Boosev, £2 
G- Sf,I J I E  T R.O l!BO N ES- Resson, Clas• A. £;; ; \voods :;as. 
TWO BAf,L\ D HOR ,\ !\ silYer plated. i11 C and B-O �t. iu 
leather cases , £� l5e. nucl £1 10s. each. 
SID}� DRt: \ I ,  from �Os. each. 
BASS DR.U)[  from 30s. each ; one, 11 ith Royal Arms, £; l'ltll above are a fine lot and well worthy of yom· atten· 
tion. All repaired and in thorough playing order. Do not 
miss this opportunity if you want a hargain . We do not 
Eell rubbi�h. a.ad e,·ery instrument ad1·ertisetl is genuin e  
rnlue. W e  send o n  npproval. 
It.El'A TRt;. -'cntl your l nstrnments aloni:: to us for 
Rep�irs. We can J:(i.1·c yon ernrr Eatisfaction , nod repair 
any make e<1ual to the makers themseh·cs. 
f S O & 1 5 2 ,  W e stgate R d _ ,  
NE WCA S TL E-ON- T YNE. 
CONDLCTORS' SCORES at 5/ = EACH. 
By the ai·l of m y  uni,1110 Australian method I can supply vores of all the 1"04 �elections cheaper and neater than 
anyone in the lar:d I guarantee satisfaction. \rrite at 
once to F. L.  TnA\".ElcSI, �T. 1 ·ou!t0n Rtr�et ,  Barrow -in· 1''nrnes>. 
THE L<>SDox n 1{.1s� & :liILITAH.Y B.\. X f l  ,JOu H X. \ L .  
,., L\ _ -Lw )- (1 ..\ f B ERS :\ I '\\' w:.\ DY. 
11 3c The Scntch Patrol .\Ird . by H .  De Lacy 1139 B-'.'.a.t Tt·ombonc Rolo. ' ::5uperba ' . . . .f . •  Juhb. 
1140 sa•w l lllarcb , ' Lo l l-· om· s '.\rru hy ll. DeLacy 
11-H Cah \Valk, · ::)aml)() s \Verl<ling ' \',". H .  Le,. 
1 142 \ .tui•k ..\larch, ' The <.i ri'at _ orthern · ,J. Jnbb , I I n ion Polk a  I 
l l , 3 I A 1 iance Schottischc J .T . .T nbb 
.\.[,o �"'·eral other 'p.;cirncm� S£·nt. 
1 'r,ce anv of the ltho' e new num ber� 111 each. 
Spt cim<'n �!J•» ·t forwar<ll'·l for penny �t1mp, 
No. 4 Book. of 175 Sacred Songs. s los, and 
Hymns for Cbur ·b  ,\rmy, : "'l '\ l 1•<ic1n B.in·hi. 
\rr'lnge l for iull Jland. 
P. . Dr. T. l r'Y, 8�. llC)L l . A. N D  H D ., DHLXTO�. V) - n n  , · . w. 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements 4s. per inch. 
Minor Advertiseme nts . . . 2s. per 4 li nes. 
A LL ADVERTlSKMJ!.NTS MUB'I BR PRRl'AID. 
W J E!-'KIN, Bandmaster and '>olo C'orut, OP�!' J'OR • C"UN TEST E N GAi.; Y. �r n :> TS, either as player or 
oonductor.-s:i, Claughton !load, Birkenhead. 
A YEWSTER, Solo Corn et Northfield Prir.e Band (Wi nner • o( & Prizes, Specials, and Cup, at 4 oontests with 
Woodgate }l&nd), < JPEK TO TEACH Bands in Birmingham 
district. Terms moderate. Apply - 12, Watford Road, 
King's Norton. 
[ jC 1P Pl"LL ::; C'BSl'Rl PTIOS PRI Z E BA.ND ,  per Com­
\..) mittee. All persons who received Books of Tickets 
for the J lraw in connection with the nbove band from E. 
Jones, described as bnnchrn ster. �re req uested to com mu­
nicate with the Secretary , 'J'. S;\I ALLSHAW, l'oppull, Nr. 
Chorley. 
FOR �AL B. -Sl.:1' OF JJiti- \1 S, FLJ..: TE!<, and I XI.FOR \ I S  belonging to a Lads' Drum and Fife lland. -A pply 
}iiss .I". O. YA I GHAN', llill•ide Lodge, (;uiJdford. 
'\'TT A:>l'ED by the Tonyrefail Silver Band a good \' V COHXET l'l,AYEit ; miner preferred . - LUCKE, 
Secretary, u3, High Street, '1'011 yrefail, :<. \Vales. ------WAXTED.-Pensloned Army B andmaster as <'AllB­
TA K ER TO DR.J LL HALL that is let !or plays, etc. , 
ancl to Teach Volunteer Band. Apply, with testimonials 
an<l salary ret1uired, to Secretary lst 1-. B. R. W. Fl"S. , 
Crespin Le.ne, \\-rexham. 
] I OLIINC: \\"ORTH BRASS B.\XD. Please note change of Secretary. JOHN �AUI ON, Hi1, Woolley Lane, 
Hollingwortl1, C{1·. ::lfancliester. 
FOR SA LR -BASS BB-llat, Higham Clear Bore, splendid condition , cheap.-J. ORBEXWOOJJ & SOX, )lusic 
Publishers, etc. , 4 2, Somerset Street , Sonth Shields. 
SPEC IAL NOTICE.-J GR}�£.:\ WOOD & SON, ::IIusic Publishers, I nstrument Dealers, Repairers, etc. Sole 
H anufacturers of the " Wonderful Oil of Lightning. ' ' In 
thanking you one and al l for past patronage anti hoping for 
a continuance of same, I beg to intimate to all concerned 
that the above business will be carried on ns usual. Y our 
esteemed orders shall haYe prompt attention. l remain 
yours faithfully (Signed), JOSHUA GP.EENWOO D. 
'\'l! ANTED.-A COKDUCTOR for Alloa Band.-Apply, VV stating qualifications ancl salary expected, to .F. G. 
E W IKG, Town Clerk , Allon. 
I IP FAIL URE, its cause and remedy. Send for particulars .J to LEO RIPPIN, Cornetist, Band Teacher, Post 
�J usical School, Moffat, N. B . 
IS CONS°K(/rEXCE of the large number of old Besson Instruments recently taken by us in part exchange for 
new Plated Sets, we are able to offer the following bargains . 
1 Set of Plated Besson, second-hand (some engraved and 
some plain plated) ; 2 Sets of Brass, Besson , second-hanrl.  
All thoroughly repaired. Will make instruments to suit 
purchasers. A fine chance for bands of limited means. 
-Apply for prices , etc.-giving list of instruments needed­
to BESSOK & CO. , LTD., 106-198, Euston Road, London. 
FOR SALE.-22 B R A S S  I N S  1' R U  M E N 'l" S, all in thoroughly gootl working order. :Yo reasonable offer 
refnsed.-Apply G EO. GRIFFITHS, 9, G rosvenor Street, Ellesmere Port. FR.E D BEilRY, Solo Euphoniumist and Bandmaster of 
W yke Band is OPEN FOR E NG-AGEMENTS as 
SOLOI::iT or TEACHER for a. persevering Contesting Band. 
For terms, etc., write F. BERRY, Town G ate, Wylrn, 
Bradford, Yorkshire. 
FOR SALE.-1 class A B·flat Bugle, cost £1 !ls. 6d., 
take l:Os. ; 2 class C .B ftat Bugles, cost £J 3s. Sd. 
each, take £! for the two ; 1 flide Dru m, cost £1 lSs., take 
17 6. All hardly used and in very goocl condition.-Apply 
E. H. :NOTT, Xorbury, Wakefield. 
THE HEBB CRN TEMPERANCE PRIZE BA�D, the 
Holders of two Challenge Cups ior 1903, are in want of 
a goocl SOLO CORXb:T PLAYER ; teetotaler, miner preferred. 
-Apply, stnting work and wages required, to JOBS 
'!.'RELEASE, 21, St. Oswalds Road , Hebburn Colliery . 
GU.Al'\D COXTEST , !ARCH, ' Battle Abbey." .:\ 011· is the time fot yom !Janel to lta.\'e it.  Price , 1 3 ;  extras 
ld. eacn part. Don't forget to order from GEO. ALLA:'.\', 2, 
Pears Terrace, Sew· Shildou , Co. Durham. l t emember, 
" B attle Al.hey," G rand Contest :unrch. 
j\.,f R.""'J . ;y: OGD CX, Ban naster an� Solo Cornet, Alloa, ll'..l. is Open for F.ngagEment as f-esid ent l.'ouductor 
anywhete.-Atldre�s Allor. ,  :: .B: 
lST. CLASS SOLO TilOHBOXE PLAYEit. OPEN FO R. 
F.XGAG E MEKIS, Lancashire aud Yorkshire preferred, 
but no objection to travel. Reguiar contestor.-Apply to 
TR.O:IIBO �E, c o " B.B.X." office. 
\ LB8ltT T. \\" E BB, Solo fa1pl10nit1mist, at liberty for r1- Easter Contests. 31 , G ordon Street, l 'endleton. 
NOTIC'E.-All commn nicn.tions for Coppul! Ban d  to be atlclressed to THO:llAS S'.r A LL�IIA W, Spendmore 
Lane, Coppull, Sr. Chorley. 
CL..\RlOXET, Buffet ll-flat, in splendid tone and con­dition, De\\· last season. 011 ner wishin g to sell before going abroad, asks £ 1  lOs. -Addrcss 12, Pine r : rove, 
Southport. WAXTE D hy the Elaina Lancaster Town Hand a 
Tlto H BO NB PLAYER.-Apply, stating work am! 
wages, to the Secretary, J .  I I .  J OSJ;;:i, Blain a . 
SL:PF.HIOR S! 'Olt!XG 1'.APEll for l!rass Band, with each starn marked 'nth name of instmruent, � . a 
quire of 4 page sheets, post free.-W'.
_�
lt. F<i t :osrs :'IIANClIESl'El� J Ol J� NAL, :ms of music (Band 
of �O) for 12�. 6d. , any extra parts ls. e:i.ch. Selected from lists. , 'ubs. please say if  easy, or other11"i.•e. March 
Size Books. Lettered ·l s. 6d. ,  .�election size, �s. tJd. per doz. 
Scores of Selections doue recently. Lists on application.­.T. FROS'l' &: SOX, 14 J, J\ nighi,ley-street, ltochdale-road , 
)[anchc•tcr. GEORGE H. \VILSO::<, Bandmaster Briatol Dritanrn-;; 
Band (3rd V.B.G.R. ) is open to teach a band an}"1'l1ere 
in the West. Reasonable terms to a band who will wock­
G. H. WILSO:'.ll', l<'erndalo, Cooksley-1.'0a.d, Redfield, Bristol 
JOE LINDSAY, Band '.l.'raioer and Oontest AdjudiC<1tor oi 20 years' experience in all classes. rrofessvr c;f Trom. bone and Enphooium, College of Music, Glas�w, ie now free to ta.ke on a couple of bands who ,,-ant to m.�ke their mark.-Addrcss, 22, Willowbank Crescent, Glasg011-. 
R S. KI'.I'CIIE� & CO. supply everythin� a &ndsmau • reqmres. New l\LU!!ic should be put in good Bnnd Books, nnd om-s are the best value on the market. Every hook strong and correctly made. Solo Corne� books have an extra row of Linen s l ips . Xote prices selection size G/iJ perdoz. Sample, 9d. .Marcil size, ::H, pe� doz . Sample; 6cl For Repairs to any Band Instrument we cannot be beat. We have a fine set of tools, and tl10 best skilled workmen You are safe in t111sting Y[!Juable Instrwnents with us. w� use every care to try to please our customers. For I.eat11er Cases and every paxt of accessories to 0and 1 nstrnments we su pply of the 1:I ght quality, and do not charge fancy prices. Send foe our :-; ew Illustrated Chtalogne, just i•Stied, and yo11 will h- ve pleasu re in dealing with us.-K .� . KITCHE.N' & 00. l�. Gmncl Arcade, N cw Btii:;gate, Leeds. 
------�-SECOXD-HA.:.\D BESSOX I:NS'l.'RDIE...'iTS. 
SECOND HA....�D BESSON IN SIRmIENTS. Every Issue of the 8.8. N. contains advertisements of " GREAT BARG.A.INS " in Second-l11md Besson Instmments. The second-hnnd dealers know what a great draw a Besson [nstrument is to bandsmen . This shows the estimation in wluch the world-renowned Prototype Instrnments are held. Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson •  than a new lnstrument of any other mnke. And as a matter CJf tact a good Second-hand Besson Instrnn�nt is a better instr.iment than a new one of any other malrn ; bat in their eager haste to get " bargains in second-hand Besson in­
strttments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 yea1-s wear, nnd are not only second-hand, but 
&d, 4th, 5th, a:nd Gth hand. The second-baud dealern 
advertise these Instruments " as good as new "  after 20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments I The}' 
fake up our 3rd Class Instruments, and lightly wasl1 them with silver, and then advertise them as " BESSON'S lST CLASS SIL\"ER·PLATED." Now no one need buy a second­
haJ1d r.esson instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the number of tbe instrument and give ns the particnlars and we will at once give the class of 
1DStrument, "hetber we sold it in lirass, or plated, or 
•ngraved , and who sold to nnd the date. We will do this 
freely n.nd willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do w for you 
if asked. Many of the second band Besson instruments 
'-Clvertil!ed as lst Class are 3rd Class. And most of the 
pillting is the thinnest of thin wruihes. U you want an 
particulars of these instruments get tlleir numbers nod write to the fountain head-BESSO.'{ A...'D CO . . LilllTED 198 
!!:uston Road, Loudon, K. W. ' ' 
{ ')ANO llOOKS mnde b y  1Ja111.lsmrn for banW.men. Banrl f) printini:: done by bandsmen for baut.l�men. Seddons 
and Arlidge C.o , Limited, Kett.e1�n�, B a  large box makin,. 
pri<ltin�, anti g-old bloc:klnl( e;<.a.l>lishn:ent with fottr lar;� 
facto>rios. 'l'hei1· Band llu oks
. 
are mane by tlrst-cln.oe 
nmcllinery, aud are far superior LO the common hook� now in use. BaJ1d Printing in the m06t artistic designs and 
•tyl<!. \Vhat.ever y ,. want )n tbis way go to the fountai n head for it :"l>JIDOXS &; AiiLllHllt: 'O. , l..l J 'Il'.lm, Ketterer wholesale llo' and L>or.J· T'.an .. fadurers. 
1 J 
A. W. GI ER & 
3 2, PA RA D I S E  ST R E E T, 
CO. , 
B I R M I N G H A M .  
Sole Agents fo r t h e  Wo rld-Ren owned 
M I LLEREAU Band I nstru ments. 
Specially Prepared Non-1'.lineral O il fo r  Trombone Slides 7d. post free 
. ,  " ( ;rcase for Slides of all 1 nstruments . . .  IS. 6d. , , " 
Brass. Electro I'lated 
s. d. ... cl. The Celebrated M i l l ereau Mouth p i eces. 
Soprano, Flugel Horn, and Cornet 
Tenor Horn 
2 
3 
6 
6 
6 0 
7 0 
Baritone, Tenor Trombone, an d Yalve Trombone 
Euphonium and Bass Trombone 
E-ftat or BB-flat Bombardon 
4 
4 
6 
W here yo u  
B EST Ba n d  
6 7 6 
6 7 6 
0 IO 0 
can get the 
I n st r u ments i n  I NOTE .A.DD:B.ESS. 1 
the T rade. This is not 
t ri a l  and satisfy you rself that what 
say i s  c o r rect .  
B L U F F .- H ave o ne o n  
we 
"' E"'AI"' S Send your I n struments to us we can make them as 'goodZas N E W  at 9\1 * 9\1 . - R easonable Cost. Price Lists and all  information free. 
WOODS & CO., 152, WES TG A TE ROA D. NEWCA S TLE··ON-TYNE. 
J O H N  S E E V E R 
Brook Street, H:t1DDERSFIEI.D, 
TELEG RAl\LS : " BEE\'ER, H U DDERSFIELD. "  The Oldest and Largest BAND UNI FORM MAKER 
and GOVERNMENT CONTRACTOR for over 20 Years. 
.£4 OOO worth of cloth in stock and ready to be made up into Uniforms, Overcoats ' and Civil Clothing, to measure. Uniform, from 21/• complete, con-
sisting of Patrol, Trousers and our Patent Peak Caps, 5 6 quality. Overcoats in all colours 
from 15 '- ,, Bandsman's Tweed Suits to measure from 21, -. Trousers from 4/6. 
T H I S  OFFER is made in order to keep our Hands busy during the Winter Months and will 
save you at least 25 per cent., so DON 'T M l SS TH IS C H A N C E .  You get goods First Cost 
Direct from our Factories. 
BEEVER'S 
FACTORIES 
{ WOOLLEN CLOTH MILL, BEAUMONT ST., HUDDERSFIELD 
CLOTHING FACTORY, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, 
RUG FACTORIES, HOLMFIRTH, 
And ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFI ELD. 
�: .. : . , . ......... 
EJ R C O K  S T R E E T r,>,CT O R Y . /'< L F R E D  STR E E T FA CTO RY . 
Note the following extract from a contemporary on our great Show at the 
Crystal Palace, September 26th, 1 903 :-" JOHN B EEVER'S Stand was visited and 
admired by thousands of ,�andsmen from all parts and they were �!eared out of catalogues, 
so great was the demand. If you were not there to get one, wnte at once for pattterns 
and catalogue (140 designs) post free, and read testimon ials like the followina we are 
getting the year round ; remember you buy at first cost, as we buy the. wool, spin
°
the yarn, 
weave the cloth and make the clothing. Our Show at the Palar:e was far away the best 
in the Uniform line. 
Nov. 2 1 st, 1 903 .  From the Shepley Brass Band, near Huddersfield. 
To. :\1essrs. J OHN B EEVER, Uniform Manufacturer, Brook Street, Huddersfield. 
. 
Th: full set cf Uniforms _ you made for us in_ the Coronation Year h ave given satisfaction, and we were surpnsed to see Messrs. Hodgson & Co. of Victoria Lane 
Huddersfield, advertising in their list as having supplied our Band ":ith Uniforms. w� 
never had a set of Uniforms from :'.Yfessrs. Hodgson & Co. at any t ime. 
(Signed by the Committee and�nine other :.\fembers of the Band) HAYDON H. HoLDE�, Pres ide nt . WILLIE KAYE Bandmaster HARRi KAYE, Treasurer. :\IELLrn TYAS: Secretary. . 
J ou" BLEVER has other Signed Documents in his possess ion from a Bandmaster of 
another Band in  the Huddersfield district who s�ys they nerer had a set of Un i form s from 
Hodgt-0n & Co. , though they have got them on their list. 
Feb. � nd, 1 903. Hulme Old Tirnss Band 
Uniforms giYe ernry satisfaction, aml yom work has been executed in a very creditable 
manner. 
. 
March 2hd, 1 903. Leeds City Band writes : Ou behalf of our Barnl I am desued to thank you for the expeditious manner in which 
you attended to our order, and to say the material, fit, and uniform all round is all that we desired. � orn.-This came after two year's wear. 
March lOth, 1903. Xorth Ormcsby and 1fiddlesuoro' Brass Baud 
Uniforms arrived �day, :fit rerfect. Comm�ttee highly satisfied with materiai and general appearance of Umform, which l oobi cxreedmgly neat and good. BEE\.ER's PATENT PEAK b<'ing the feature of the Unifonn. 
_ _ _ ).farch '.l4:th, 1 903. Royal :Jiilitary Band. As :e
f
�ar
ti
L�S Umlorf, i{t 1s :rlen;l1 ll . Band arc very highly pleased with it, i t  gives great sa.i1s ac on, a_n s 1a e p easer to iccommeud your firm to uny Band rcquirincr a good and clieap Umform. · "' 
. . Basingstoke, April l sL, 1 903. Caps we received of you last year I am mstrude<l to say giYe eYery sat!sfaction, and to keeping col0ur an•l general appearance we are very pleased with them. 
_ April �Lh, Hl_03. Faringdon �Iilitary Band. , I l t�v: to t.hanl_c you for tl e busmrss way m_ wh1r.h you have treated us, also for the styhs� li mfonn which you ,have i;iade for us, which "lVes more than satisfaction all round, material, goo<l work, ancl ht. l' ou can 1lPpend on our recommendation. Thanking you once more. 
11.g�nts fop J ohn Bem1�r :--U w�c .1t H. A \IOliOO, Cape Co.•st Castle, \\"est .Africa ; Mr. FR !' r 1. FOSTJUl Wes� St. , Dn�ban, Natal, South Afnc:i_; (., . JoNE5, Melbonrne, Austrltlia ; TAM RS BREVER, London and Contrnent ; GEo. BERVER, North of Enf(lanu ; Mr. LE_wr� MELI.OR, ?.3, \Villiamson Street, Liverpool ;  M r. _TnEouoR1� LEE, 35, .Soho Road •• I landswortl11 E1rmmgham ; �fr. GILLETT, 5r ,  Dogfield Street Cardiff; Mr, McLEA N, Umon <:itreet, Glasgow. ' 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
Staa.m 
10, CHR R TERHO USE S TR E E T, 
L ONDON, E . C. 
Fa.ctories a.t GBENELLE, MI.RECO'O"BT a.nd LA CO'O'T'O'IU!:I . 
-
L \\"RIGHT A�D ROUND'S BRASS BAND .N};W8. :\ l . \. l{ C J I  J ,  l!)(M. 
All Uniforms in acco rdance with Act of Parliament. 
A R M Y  CONTRACTO R .  ESTABL I S H E D  5 0  Y EARS.  
And a.t PARIS, SYDNEY, a.:c.d NEW YOBX. " EDWIN'' LYONS� 
Instruments . M i l itary Band Un iform Outfitter and the Army Cap M akar, 
PATENT No. 3662 01 . 
This is tho simplest and best of a.ll im­
provements to tho mouthpieces of :Brass 
Instruments. 
Several of these mouthpieces havo been in. 
constant erperimenta.l uso during the past 
year, and the players have unanimously 
decided tha.t they will never go back to the 
:fia.t-rim mouthpiece. 
The manufactu re of Saxophones 
h as been a branch of o u r  i nd u stry 
at the G renelle facto ry for m any 
years and o u r  l ong experience has 
enabl ed u s  to attai n  the height 
of perfection i n  thi s  class of 
i nstru ment. The wel l known ex ­
cellence of o u r  other k ind s of w i nd 
i nstru ments sho uld be a 
g u i d e  to those of o u r  
c u stomers who have not 
yet hand l ed Saxophones, 
and a trial i s  only neces­
sary to apprec i ate the 
tone q u al ities and to 
j u dge of the work m an ­
shi p .  
Repairs Executed o n  the 
Premises. 
Catalogues Post Free. 
We can S u 11p ly  at a Few Days Notice W ind  I n struments  at the  low Pitch (No 11mal P itch) 
ESTIMATES AN D CATALO GUES POST PREE. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Ltd . 
Band Outfitters & Government C ontr actors, STAFF CAP, 
465, CALE DONIA.N 
� 
. : 
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GiiEAT IMPBOVEMENTS 
RD., LONDON, N 
FO:R TitIS SEASON. 
H igh - c lass U n iforms at prices with in  the  reach of every Band .  
• 
!�O.  J. No. �-
X l. l � :& t i•a.ted. P r i c e  L i. s t  s e n. t  o :n. a p p 1 i c a. t i o :n. .  
.Agent for Yorkr;hire r SYDNEY W.EITE1 Guiseley, :nee.r I.eeds. 
• 
28 (RENUMBERED 87) , SAMUEL STREET , WOOL WICH . 
13RA�� llA..xm.; S l T PLI ED l\TII I  )l lTXl'.A.RY "CNI FOK�\f�, CHEA l 'E f�  J .. .N n  13ETTElt 
'JHAX A'XY H O ufm I :i  THJ� Tl�A.DK \\' R T T E  FUl{ SAJl PLES A. 2'1' 1)  l' R ICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE JU:D_\L GHEAT EXHIBlTIO� FO l t  �llLITA.RY CA l'�, &t: . ,  
On ly  Add ress -28, SAMUEL ST. ,  WOOLWICH .  No  con nect ion  with other Dealers .  
"" ED"'7V'::CN' ' '  L -Y-ON"S 
&c. 
Is really ihc Corred :\I an i o  send to, If yon wam G ood an c1 Cheap Jhll ( l  Out fit s, 
28 r Re n u m bered 87),  SAM'tJ'EL STREET, WCOLWIC:a:. 
N.B.- A v e ry  handsome Gold- Laced C a p  presented free t o  every Bandmaster whose orders 
for Un iforms and Caps are given to " E DWIN " LYO N S .  
The Great J.\ll: :idJ.a.:n. d El: :r a.se Ba.:n.d Depot. 
The Great :M.:idJ.a.:n.d. R. epa.:iri.:n.g Depot. 
EDGAR HORNE, MARKET PLACE DERBY. 
L-st Sea.so:n. a. :M: a.g:n.:ifice:n.t S"lll o c e s s  ? 
SpJ.e:n.d:id Test:im<>:n.i.a.l.s i•eoe:i-v-ecl. from a.l. J p.a.rts : 
O"U.:r R ep a. :ir:i:n.g Trade i:n.orea.si:n.g by J.ea.ps a.:n.d b<>"U.:n.ds ! ! 
We make them. We repair them. We plate them. We buy them. Wu sel l  them. \\·e exchange 
�sm. Send us your repairs, send us your electro-plating. We guarantee good 't'Ork, and quick returns, 
and a fair honest price for work done. Hundreds of good second-hand instrumeuts always on hanrl. ::;prings , 
V11.l:ve Tops, Shanks, Cardholders. Mouthpieces. l:!tands, etc. Write for estimate., price lists and testimonials. 
B.AND BOOKS. 
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKSHOP AT DERBY. 
BRA.1.'W.11.ES AT IHJRTO N -ON-T.R�N T ,  NOTTINOHA�I. R A 8TWOOD (NOTIS.). N.B.-All w, & R.'s Specialities in Stock. Call and Inspect. 
BAND BOOKS, BAN D  STATION ERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
" BEST O N  THE MARKET, WEIGH UP THI: PRICES." 
'Ve 1'-lanufacture and Print on the premic;es, all kinds of B�nd Bookc;, Stationery, &c., Rubber Stampe; of 
every de:scription made to order, forma.rking Mu!<.ic,  J.;c. , .�c. All up-to-date Uands should !:i-OC u u r  Price 
I .ists, Specimens an<l cat11.log�s. 
Extract from lett..:r received Dec. 4th. :1001, from 
•' B E SSES O' T H '  BAR� B A :\' D . " '  
T h e  l3ook Cover'> made by J I  all's C entral P:ittern Card a n d  l"rintin� C o . ,  �Iat1<.he>ter, we c a n  rec;om­
nd to any band, for they are very well made, an<l what is more they <\re very c:;ma1 t looltin�. 
{�1�n�d) "\V �. BOGLE, Secretary. 
--- B .A. N' D  EIOOKB. --MARCH SIZE, Qold Lettered, 3/9 per doz. ; PLAIN , 3/- per doz. 
Pra.ctica.l use of the curve-rim mouthpioco 
show s tho following groa.t a.dva.nta.gos over 
the :fia. t-rim mouthpiece : -
1 .  T h e  l i p  of player does n o t  tl re, as through 
lessening of pressure o n  centre nerve con­
trol l i n g  m u scle of upper l i p, t h e  lip does not 
get n u mbed, nor lose its fl e x i b i l i ty. 
2. The " em bouchure " i s  d i strib uted be­
t ween t h e  mouthp iece a n d  l i p s, and less 
effort i s  requi red t o  command entire com­
pass of i nstrument. 
3. Pupils can produce ordinary compass or 
i n strument in t une, as less movemen t of l i p. 
is requ i red i n  produ cing h igh and low notes •. 
IJ, I t  i s  t h e  opin ion of eminent Denti sts th at. 
the curve of r i m  fo llowing to some extentl. 
the normal curve of teet h ,  n ot h i n g  l i ke th.& 
usual damage t o  teeth will take place as 
with the flat- r i m  mouthpiece. 
5. G reat advan tage t o  both march i n g  a n d  
m o unted m i l i tary bands, as the c u r v e  keeps. 
the mouthp iece m u c h  steadier on l i ps, in. 
spite of movements or the body i n  wal k i n g  
and riding. 
6. Sensitive or bad n o tes or i n struments 
can be p l'oduced and s ustai n ed much bettel"'­
with t h e  cu1•ve- r i m .  I n struments, however 
good, become much better with t h e  curve­
rim mouth p iece. 
7. No loss of air from 1nouth thro .. gh si de­
sllppi ng, as the cu rved s ides of rim preve n t<. 
t h i s ,  particularly i n  t h e  larger mouth p i eces 
8. M uch longe1• passages can be p l ayed 
w i thout breaking the ph rases. 
G E O R G E  C A S E .  
PRICES. 
Cornets, Bugles, Flugel Horns, and DPag Horns 
French Horns, Tenor Cors, and Trumpets 
S. D. 
6 (}. 
7 6 
7 6 I Althorns and Tenor Trombones . .  Euphonions and Bass Trombones . .  Bombardons and Contraba.sses . .  9 0 . .  1 2  0 
BOOSEY & CO.,. 
SELECTION SIZE, Qold Lettered, 7/9 per doz. ; PLAIN , 6/- por doz. I HALC.sc1EN8TRAL1 P1Ai-rERaNncAitae&trR'i'NTiNGcoi�37,p8AcKnGEoRG·tsr.:eM�NceHEsr£R .  295, R E GE N T S T . ,  w-. LONDON, 
�E 
E S T A B L IS H E D  
150 Y E ARS.  The Oldest Makers in Great Britain . E ST A BLI S H E D:t 150 Y E A R S . 
RU DA LL CA RT E  & co 
H I G H EST AW.\RD, "' ORLD'S Jo'A rn ,  C I I IC_\ G O ,  1 :->93. 
1 ).  n: 1 :x I I I U:\' .\ L .E:-: l l l JJl'l I O ::\ .  
By Appoin tment to the Late) 
!Queen Victoria. 
L :\TI .R:\'.I TTOS . I  r. E '\. II I l : I T I  C>X'-',  
The most Perfect B rass I nstrument s in the Wo rld are R .  C. & C o . 's.  
Every C ornet t u ned 
E very E u phoni u m  tuned 
E very T rombone t u ned 
and 
and 
an d 
tested 
tested 
tested 
by fi rst- class profess i ona l Co Y'neti st. 
by fi rst- cl ass profess i o nal E u phon i u mi st. 
by fi rst- class professi ona l Tromboni st. 
All 1 11:-;tr 11 mc11t,- urnclc iu pcrfrct agn>elll l' J J L  with ea( 'h other :-:;o tlrnt ju a h trgc i >a 1 1tl ,  I O Corut" t.' 
1Yill  souud r 1 8  011 e wl i cn in 111 1:-. 01 1 .  D 1 ·a ( 1  ru 1 1 c  o u  L� 1 cn ·  i w t c  from top l o  l iott ( l 1 1 1  of ha u < 1 .  fin· Bns-.;cs . 
:-:,ounLl u s  O i i P .  �o swJ1 m1 i L  \ c a n  l l' got  frnm any ot l 1 t 'l'  rn< lkc.  EYcn· I11:-strurn cnt J t 1 a d "  J ,y u ,.;  1 111  our fl \n� 
\\. ( ·  lmn· sur)l 'lic( l t l1 1 ·  Arm y ;rn1l K,n· �· fo1· O H ' l' I 0 0  :-car:-:. prcnn:-::e ." .  _ • _, 
B.epai.::a:-s al..:I. :K:i.xi.d.. s-
23 , BE RNERS STREET, OXFORD STREET, W. , LONDON , and 7,  QUEEN STREEL DUBLIN . 
New Designs. H EN RY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
� 6i l.\II <> � :JEI� 0 :EC_ ' ' I 
:ara.ss :e�nd Instruments ind Cornets. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Rd. , London, N. 
A. H I N DLEY'S 
Band l n strun1ent Depot, 
2 1 , C L U M B E R  ST R E E T. 
N OTT I N G HA M . 
E-ilat .' Olt :'<. ET::':- lJawkcs, sliver-plated anu cng1·aveu ,i . .  Il1ghams, �.o - ; .Hesson �-;- 6 ' · 1 
JJ.f\at . CO�l\.
1!,'f.5. - Lamy, 4ew, silver-plated a.nu eni;ra.ve d ,  ;,- 1 -, £G (�S. ; Besson, silver-plated and engraved £-, . 8ll�an1, G.�.'- ; . Besson, 70,.'-, 7G - ; llawkes, 'JO/-, ,;5 .1 ' FUJ4��L liOI. N :;.-Gtsborne, u:;, · ;  liigham, 1�. -; Townse n u ,  
T.E.NOll IIOP.XS.- Ilawkes. sill'er-plated anu e n "rave l £ · fie. ; ;_ '"-"llis, 15,' ; .Hesson, 70. - · Iligba1n 4•) .0 t ' " BARITO.:- ES.-Lamy, new, 60, , l>G. '. ;  Boosey' UO _ · H '"i 50/-, ;)[}:- ; !>otter, 5,·, - , ' J o iatn , 
E !;l' H O NI L'M�.-Lamy, new, £;;, .O lGs. ; IIigbam 1;0 . .  llawkes, !l.i. · :  Campbell , GO'- ; H awkes so. . · · B-flat !RU)JBONES.-
_
Si lvani, G�> ·, lO.'· ; 'Lamy, new 70 ll 1)4han1, new, £ .  10�. ; J.1amy, new .; 1 ·- .  u ·1�h valve, 00•.. , , lo a1n,  
G TRO UBOSES. - Hawkes, 15 . ;  Hesson vnl\·e -0 . Il1g:ham, 50 - ; '\Yards, :JO;·, 35. . ' 1 • • 
E JID.t .llO \lllArl DO.'< S.-Lawy, 10.'· ; Wood S.� _ · J l i�J £5 ; Lamy, ne,v, _£7 10s. ; Besson, £;  , ' o lain.  �-flat .Bt J�l l:IARD?:Sd - Lamy, 1Jew, £n ; Silrnni, £ ;;  ll.ll BO�Un\ RDO:\S . \fonstre, £G ; .Desson .\fonst1 • £ -(as new) '•  '" 
l 'R F. \ l 'Il l l O I'.�, new, Lamy, £G Ill>. 
Printeu an1l published by anu for T �Y1w, 1 1 �  ar.d II E�R-. Ihn .'ii>, t N�t3�' �?r!il\W, !t0Y l s ID 1_be City of Lne�pool, t o  which addr�ss. :.11 c�i:treet, c�t 1ons for the F:d1tor are ref!ussted to b" ld mu111 > i A !t<.' l l ,  l'.>O !.. a resse d • 
